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Talks Underway to Avert 
CN Strike Set for June 4
A GOOD "PICK-ME-Ur
A Vertol helicopter a t the a ir 
show put on to  m ark  the B.C.
Aviation Council m eeting in 
Kelowna, Sunday, sweeps a
car bodiiy over L ake Okan* 1 crowd of 10,000 spectators, 
agan before hn estim ated  (See story Page 3.)
Nine Killed in Accidents 
Across BC Over Holiday
^  T raffic m ishaps on B ritish j in Kootenay Lake and three 
Columbia’s crowded highways i m ore persons died in other acci- 
took four lives during the holi- dents to bring the  death toll to 
day  weekend, two m en drowned I  nine.
^Suspension Of Congress 
Defied By Argentinians
Johanna Kozyn, 18, a Duncan 
dental receptionist was riding 
with three companions in a 
pickup truck  when the vehicle 
went out of control Saturday 
and crashed  into a ditch.
Jack  Little, 43, publisher of 
the V ancouver Mount P leasan t 
News died in Ashcroft hospital 
Monday a fte r  the auto in which 
he was riding plunged off the 
Trans-Canada Highway.
i BUENOS AIRES (A P)—Con-1 gressm en who hold seats fromg r  e s s m  c n from  A rgentina’s 
7  th ree m ain political parties 
called  a rum p session today in 
defiance of P resident J o s e  
M aria  Guido’s decree recessing 
Congress for a t least a year.
M em bers of Guido’s own In ­
transigent R adical P a rty , the 
.^people’s R adical Union and  dep- 
tities elected M arch 18 from  tlie 
Peronist Popular Union said 
they  would hold a session orig 
inally  scheduled today to decide 
w hether the 47 Peronists should 
be seated.
Police stood guard a t the en- 
t r a  ICC to t  b 0 congressional 
building adm itting only con-U
previous elections. The deputies 
said if they a re  kep t out of the 
cham ber of deputies they will 
m eet elsewhere.
Olegario B ecerra , Intransigent 
Radical Speaker of the house of 
deputies, and other political 
leaders have branded Guido’ 
suspension of congress Illegal, 
d ictatorial and unconstitutional.
Guido is backed by the m ilit­
a ry  chiefs who pu t him  in power 
after ousting president Arturo 
Frondizl three m onths ago be 
cause Frondizl had  allowed fol­
lowers of ex - d ic tator Juan 
Pcron partic ipa te  in the March 
election as a legal political 
parly.
Guerrillas "In Control" 
Of 2 New Guinea Towns
JAKARTA (R euters) — Two 
towns in Netherland.s N e w  
Guinea were r<'portecl today to 
be In tlie hands of Indonesian 
*gucrvlliiv.s.
'Hie Indonesian m iiltary  com­
m and in M acassar said the 
guerrillas t o o k  Tcm lnalaian, 
nlx)Ut 70 mlle.s soutlieast of the 
oil town of Sorang, after fierce 
figiitliHl wltli Dutch troop.s.
Radio Macas.sar rei>orled tliat 
Indonesian guorrllias have en­
tered  Fak Fak on tl\c simti> 
const.
Indonesia’s defence m inister, 
Gen. AMul lia r is  Nasutlon, .said 
In Hogor. West Jav a , Monday 
tha t It was "only a  m a tte r of 
tim e" Ix'foro Indonesia would 
have cruflliod Nefherinnda New
Guinea as it had  crushed other 
‘Dutch puppet s ta te s .’’
In Surabaya, Mnj. J . A. Dim 
n ia , a native of New Guinea 
who Is a m em ber of the Indo­
nesian national defence council 
said a num ber of Dutciimen 
have Iwcn slipping out of West 
New Guinea in sam pans lx)und 
for A ustralian 'N ew  Guinea.
lie  claim ed th a t o ther Dutch 




CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a ,  
(A P )-“ lV ln tineat.s of w eather 
and forest fire smoke dissolved 
today and Project M ercury o f 
fiCials were optimistic th a t Mai 
coim Scott C arpenter could l>< 
launched on ids orbital fiiidU 
'n»ur.sday 
Wcatlu-r experts said simtUy 
h are  from two wldeiy-scatter 
fires wa.s not settling m tin 
Ca|)o area  as fcsucd Monday 
’0 1 0 ' said there piohnldy will 
 ̂ be some hare In tlie launcldng 
urea Tlm rsday but It siiould not 
Interfere vvltii cam era tracking 
|b  of the Atlas iHioHtcr rocket.
'llie  fires are  in the Ever- 
glades, 200 miles south of Cape 
C anaveral, and in a m arsh  15 
m iles to tlie wc.xt. ’Ilie hd 
wa.!i reiMirted only smouldcrliii 
tiala>’.
Tile laO i tbllUv of he.u v ctoud
l„.,.*bi»vc„., th e ... C im c.. o n .. .IhurstUo' 
f •a p p a re n tly
FAK FAK (A P)—The Dutch 
Government nutiiorized today 
ttie evacuation of 700 women 
and children from  West New 
Gulnca’.s w est and south coasts 
tiueatened by Indonesian para 
troopers.
Navy vessels and planes were 
drafteri to help move out Dutcli 
families living nlong a .5()0-mlic 
stretch em iiraeing tlie Vogel 
kop and Onln peninsulas, wiier 
tlie Indone.sians have dropped 
a t least 400 m en In Hie last 
three week.s.
Fam ilies were a d v i s e d  to 
leave com m unities In the are 
including Fak Fak, Kaimana 
and the w estern ixirt of Sorong
MONTREAL < C P )-T en  men 
m et behind closed doors again 
today to continue negotiations 
aim ed a t  averting a June 4 
strike deadline by the CNR's 
10,000 trainm en.
ITie negotiators, five on each 
side, are  continuing talks ad­
journed May 9 and re-opened 
last Wednesday.
"P m  not expecting any an­
nouncements today ,” a CNR of­
ficial said. “ The talks really
BOY STRANGLED
An unidentified m an died in 
another highway accident cn 
Highway 95 about 100 miles 
north of Cranbrook Monday.
F ran k  H ubert Clark, 89, was 
killed Saturday  when struck by 
c a r  in Burnaby.
A sudden squall on Kootenay 
Lake is b lam ed for the drown­
ing deaths of Gordon Stanley 
McComb, 47, and Arnold Mc­
Intosh, 33. Both m en w ere em 
ployed a t the Tranquille school 
for the m entally  re tarded .
Allan Jeffrey , 6, S aturday was 
found strangled in the ropes of 
a garden swing a t his Campbell 
River home.
Logger M ichael Kapluk, 27, 
was killed S a t u r d a y  when 
am m ed between two logs a t  a 
Sonora Island logging operation, 
25 miles north of Campbell 
River.
A rthur Josci,h Paul, a 39- 
year-old resident of Wellington 
Indian Re.scrve n ear Chilllw.nck 
was killed Saturday when struck 




ALGIERS (A P)—Twelve Mos­
lems w ere killed and four were 
wounded today in a new ra m ­
page by European Secret Army 
killers. Three Europeans also 
fell under te rro ris t bullets.
All the victim s w ere slain in­
individual a ttacks w ith pistols 
and sub-machine-guns.
.FeajLof kidnapping and assas­
sination by Moslems gripped 
the European com m unity. Al­
giers departm ent s t o r e  em ­
ployees w ent on strike to  pro­
test the deaths of three busi­
nessm en, abducted and  slain 
Monday.
The bodies of the th ree  were 
among 13 found in and n ear Al­
giers. Ten of the bodies—some 
m utilated  as if by to rtu re—have 
not been identified. Two Euro­
pean fa rm ers living n ear Al­
giers w ere kidnapped by Mos­
lems today.
Troops searching an Algiers 
suburb M onday night found the 
m utilated bodies of eight Euro­
peans in an abandoned fa rm ­
house. 'Tlie building had been 
equipped with cells and appa­
rently  w as used by Moslems as 
a to rtu re  centre.
SANG HERSELF 
ALMOST TO DEATH
DETROIT (AP) — Opera 
s ta r  Anna Moffo collapsed 
in a fa in t during a  cu rta in  
call following the opera 
L u c i a  di L am m erm oor 
M onday night.
Dr. R obert F . Drews, a 
psychiatrist, exam ined h er 
and said "she  so im m ersed 
herself in the  role, th a t she 
thought she had  died. I t  
w as a seizure we caU 'm o­
m en tary  histrionic schizo­
phren ia .’ ”
The 27-year-old singer ap­
paren tly  w as fully recov­
e red  a short tim e la te r . She 
plays the title  role in the  
M etropolitan O pera Com­
pany production.
haven’t w arm ed up y e t.”
Chief negotiators a re  Gordon 
C. Gale, Winnipeg, and William 
P . Kelly, Ottawa, representing 
the trainm en; and  W. T. Wil­
son and T. A. Johnstone, ex­
ecutive vice - presidents rep re ­
senting the railw ay.
The parties have been m eet­
ing each week-day briefly since 
negotiations were resum ed  in a 
seventh - floor office a t CNR 
headquarters.
The trainm en — conductors, 
brakem en, yardm en and switch- 
tenders — w ant an  eight-})er-
cent wage increase spread over 
two years. Tlieir pay now 
ranges between $4,000 a year for 
yard  helpers and 56,500 for pas­
senger - tra in  conductors. The 
CNR is reixjrted ready to  grant 
a 6',i-per-cent increase over 
three years.
The railw ay today was p re­
paring to issue em bargoes ef­
fective six days before the 
strike deadline on specific goods 
such as perishables. The em ­
bargoes would be recalled if 
the dispute w ere settled before 
May 30.
More SEATO Aid Likely 
To Bolster Up Thailand
National 
Toll At 75
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Roarj deaths in Canada during 
the Victoria Day holiday week 
end far surpassed the 28 pre­
dicted by the Canadian Highway 
Safety Council.
A Canadinn Pres.s .survey 
siiowed a t  least 37 persons died 
in traffic fatalities from  6 p.m  
local time.s F riday to midnight 
Monday,
Another 38 died in o ther mis 
hnp.s, 2(1 of them  in drownlngs 
producing a 75-dentir total for 
the thrce-<iny weekend.
N early half the deaths were 
in Ontario, where 33 died—-18 In 
drownlngs, 14 In iiigiiway mis- 
iiaps aiui one in a flro.
Quebec lind tiie second tiigh- 
cst total witii 19 dead from nine 
traffic fatailties, five drownlngs 
and five miscclianeou.s acci 
dents, nrltliiii Columbia was 
next with nine deatiis. (.Sec 
almve).
Stormy Weather 
Follows Heels Of 
Sun, Fun Weekend
Weekend w eather was tops 
with bathei. and boaters alike, 
but i t ’s not likely to rem ain  so, 
according to today’s official 
forecast.
High recorded Monday was 75, 
w arm est tem pera tu re  so fa r  this 
spring.
Overnight low recorded here 
was .50.
Tom orrow’s outlook is clouds, 
rain  and cooler tcinpcrnturcs. 
The const is enjoying rolallvely 
sunny skies but the In terior will 
rem ain  cloudy.
L ast y e a r’s tem peratures for 
the V ictoria Day weekend were 
in (he 70’s and an 81 recorded on 
May 20. Sunday’s high this y ear 
was 09.
S im ilar conditions exist in the 




Of New Trip 
Into Space
YurL G agarin, Soviet Union 
cosm onaut who arrived  in 
Tokyo Monday to begin a nine- 
day visit to  Jap an , told a  p r e p  
conference he expects there  will 
be another m anned Soviet space 
flight this year. I t  would be the 
th ird  for Russia.
Actor Tab H unter, form er 
owner of an a r t  shop ra ided  by 
U.S. agents, has denied in Los 
Angeles any involvem ent in the 
smuggling of a r t  objects from 
Communist China.
P rem ie r Joseph Smallwood of
Newfoundland expressed the 
hope M onday th a t Quebec and 
Newfoundland would take tiie 
first step tow ards a  national 
power grid.
R obert M acaulay, O ntario ec­
onomics and developm ent min­
ister, said In London, England, 
Monday, B ritain , in relation to 
tiie European Common M arket, 
"has a responsibility to  work 
out w hatever policy la best”  for 
h er future prosperity . "N ostal­
gia alone will not protect the 
old o rder,” ho said.
BANGKOK (R euters) - -  For­
eign M inister 'Thanat Khoman 
of Thailand said today agree­
m ents will be m ade "in  the 
n ear fu ture” with th ree  or four 
SEATO p ac t countries to send 
m ilitary  forces to Thailand, 
w here U.S. troops already  have 
been landed.
He declined to  nam e the  coun­
tr ie s  expected to  send contin­
gents, but i t  w as believed here 
they are  B rita in ,. ..A ustralia, 
New Zealand and  possibly the 
Philippines.
P rim e M inister M acm iilan 
said last week B rita in  probably
would supply a je t fighter 
squadron if it Were asked for a 
contribution to  Thailand. In 
C a n b e r r a ,  an  authoritative 
source said today Australia will 
provide a Sabre je t - tighter 
squadron.
Thanat told a press confer­
ence he presum ed th a t an­
nouncements on the sending of 
the contingents "w ill be m ade 
shortly,”
Other SEATO m em ber coun­
tries a re  F rance  and Pakistan . 
T  h  a i 1 a n d ’s prem ier M ar­
shal Sarit T hanarat, told the 
cabinet la s t week th a t only 
France had  not agreed to  send 
a contingent if it  w ere re ­
quested by Trhailand.
’Tlianat said any new SEATO 
contributions to  the m ilitary 
buildup here would rem ain  un­
der their respective national 
commands ra th e r than  being 
put under the United -States 
command already  est.nblished 
here.
Italian Teachers 
On 4 “Day Strike
ROME (A P I-M an y  of Ita ly’s 
340.()()() j)ul)il(! sciiool tcnclicrs 
.started a four-day lilrlkc for 
m ore money today, cio.slng all 
H c c o n d a r  y and in term edi­
ate .sciioobi.
Siamese Twin Dies
LONDON (Reuters) — Jenni 
fcr Amadu, a five-month-old 
Nigerian Siam ese twin, died in 
hospital here today a fte r an 
emergency operation separated  




OIT.VWA (CP) —  Un. 
enipluyment in Canada at 
mid-April was 485,000, a 
drop of 75,000 from mid- 
March, t h e Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported 
today.
Tlie decline in the jobless total 
between M arch and April was 
described as a "norm al change 
for this tim e of year.” I t  was 
137,000 lower than  a  y ear ear- 
lici’.
L ast m onth’s unemployment 
total represents 7.5 per cent of 
the labor force, com pared with 
8.7 per cent in  M arch and 9.7 
in April, 1961.
The April jobless figure con­
tinued t h e  trend of recent 
months—ranking about one-fifth 
below the unemployment totals 
reached la s t y e a r  when unem ­
ployment h it a  post-war w inter 
record in February .
The picture in brief, w ith esti­
m ates in thousands:
April M arch April 
1962 1962 1961 
Labor force 6,492 6,454 6,440
Employed 6,007 5,894 5,818
Unemployed 485 560 622
The report Is based on a  sur­
vey of 35,000 households across 
Canada during the week ended 
April 21. The statistics prepared* 
by the Dominion B ureau of Sta­
tistics a re  analyzed by the fed­
e ra l labor departm ent.
RECORD SEASONAL RISE
’Tliere w as a  seasonal rise  In 
employm ent b e t w e e n  M arch 
and April, m ostly in outdoor ac­
tivities.
Em ploym ent stood a t 6,007,- 
000, com pared w ith 5,894,000 a 
month earlie r and 5,818,000 a 
y ear earlier.
The labor departm ent said  the 
increase, from  the seasonal em ­
ployment low in F ebruary  "w as 
well above the  average of tho 
past several y ea rs .”
Almost half of the increase 
w as in agriculture. In non-farm 
industries, the gain was m ainly 
in construction although jobs in 
m nnufacturing al.so expanded. 
F orestry  employment declined 
slightly.
DANISH LOTTERY SLUMPS
Golden Bed Hits Aid Plan
COI'F.NIIAGEN (ATM -  Tlie 
ino.st cuntroversltd lu'd in mod­
ern Id.stoiy has caused a re<luc- 
tton In tile sale of lottery tickets 
in Deiiimuk, a Danlsli official 
.“talil tixiay.
I'mii Wiiikel, m anager of tlie 
stale lottery, said rciMuts that 
tlie wife of G lm na's niinlsti-r of 
industry Ivad |iure)ui-ic<l a gold- 
plutcd lied at a f.oiidon stuie 
for 58.10U. h it -Ocum«.rk. in .the 
vanished ovenught.m iddle of a  naUon-vMdo lottciy
to rai.Mi fuiid.s for uiuii'rdevel- 
oiK-d countrie.s, 
lie  said lottery offices ail 
over ttie eouutry le ixu ted  tliat 
m any persons felt "If even 
some of tlie money wa.s used 
for Micii tilings, why siionid tliey 
Iniv tickets?”
Only l20.()(Ki of a total of 185,- 
UOU ticketM liave lieeii sold al- 
ttimiKli the .'l.ftUU prl/cs .start 
wall one of J50.(K)0 kroner iS.'iO, 
(ItMP, tiie lUKlical lottery lui/.o
ever ofiered in UeninarK.
'file rlrawing will iii* lield laic 
In .lune.
At hoit rc |iort, the Gliann 
woman, Mrs. M ary Ivdusei, ;;tilt 
had till! I'old plalrif lied at her 
apartm en t in Ixmdon. I’resident 
Kwame Nkrumaii of Ghana 
fired iier lue.lumd, who wa.s rc- 
IMirteil to tiave ama.'';<'d a for- 
taae of Sl.KKi.uuu wliile minister 




MUNICH ( R e u t e r . s )  — A 
United StatcH Navy plane ex­
ploded ami crashed in a field 
13 mlioH east of Municii today 
killing ail 2(1 jiersons alroard.
An official spokeiimnn a t  the 
Riiein-Main a ir base a t  F rank ­
furt said tiu) piano wan ca rry ­
ing five naval offlcerH, 17 navy 
men and four nrm y men.
Twenty i)odie.s w ere recov­
ered near the ern.sh nite, sornt 
900 yard.s outside tho umali Ba­
varian  town of M arket Reinvn- 
lien.
Before Hie erasli, tiie pilot of 
tlie four - e n g i n e Ixiekheed 
weatlier recsiiuiaissaiice plain 
ipid radioed for un em ergeney 
landing a t a m ilitary  a ir  iiase 
near tills West G erm an oily.
'I'he explo.slon was witnessed 
liy a (lilot of a Pan Ainerlean 
j Airways plane and several pco- 
.i|ile  near tiie eraidi .site.
PEACE PLEDGE
LONDON (Reutor.s) — The 
E a rl of Home, B rita in ’s foreign 
secretary , pledged the govern­
m ent today to a th ree - point 
peace program .
He t o l d  a Conservative
women’s conference here.
"We shall work for a nuclear 
test ban the m om ent tho oppor­
tunity offers, and m aybe we
siinll have tiio opportunity when 
tho pyesent A m erican and Rus­
sian tests aro over, "Wo shall 
work for liio non-disaominntlon 
of nuclear weaiions.
"Wo will work our hiirde.st to 
ncliiovo a balanced program  of 
d isnrm am ent which will nc-
tualiy begin the physical tic
struction of weaixins.”
Storm Rakes Through US 
Leaving Trail Of Chaos
CHICAGO (AP) — Tornadoes 
struck the United States Mid- 
wo.sl Monday night, injuring 
many iicr.sons, pulling up trees, 
rip)ilng down utility lines and 
Bhnlterlng windows.
At least 37 iierson.s w ere in­
jured, 31 in Mltelieii, S.D., and 
six In Tilden, Neb.
A funnel cloud writhed out of 
a llmnderstorm and cu t a Tiatch 
.500 feet wide and a mile long 
througi) tho w estern outskirts of 
Mltelieii. Scores of busiiiesa 
lilaces, homos and farm  struc- 
tiiren were Icvelidd or dam ­
aged.
The wind sucked threc-year- 
old M ary .lo Holm from tiio 
ariiiK of her motiier and swept 
iier Into a nearby field, ’ITio girl
and her parents, Mr, annd Mr.s. 
Dewayno Hohn, were taken to 
hospital.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
LATE FLASHES
ivRinliinpfi 
S I . J o h n '*
7.51
32
Ashcroft Man Killed Near Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Josepii Adams, 29, of Asiicroft, was 
killed today but a companion, Llnyd Stalb of Caciie Creek, 
escaped injury wiien liieir ca r sldimwliied a huge tra ile r truck 
nnd roiled over tiirce miles cast of here,
Sukarno Banishes Newspaperman
JAKARTA (AP)  — R. F, Staiinard J r . ,  Iiulomuiian nian- 
ager for United P ress liitcrnatloruil, has been ordered lo leave 
tiio country. Tlie action follows closing of liie United States 
news agency’s office here on orders of President Sukarno.
Strikers Refuse Back-To-Work Order
KITWE, Noi tlici n ItiuKlesia (Rinitersl - Nearly tin Vi 
riiiarteis of 30,(MH) Negro striking co|)per niliiers a re  resihling 
a union order to return  to work Wednefiday. Matthew Nkolonui, 
general secre ta iy  of the African M liiewmkers’ uiihtii, said 
today.
Kelowna Girl Tops At Music Festival
VERNON (Staff) - - Kelownii'ii (!arole 'i’lioinpnon today 
captured first in planofoile solo for under 12 yeaiii with ii 
, staggering 8.5 markK at tiie Okaniigaii Valley Miisle Fe illval 
liere. Siie wan followed iiy a tiirec-way tie tor M-eond; Linda 
Hank, Veinon; I'aiad Dynes, Ivclowna; and Lvnne Brown, 
Kumhxips with 84 markfc. and  a lwo-wa,v lie for th ird ; Alurg*. 
nrut Daniel, Kelowna; and Teresa Frolek, Knut,vford; wlllr 83.
New RCAF 
Jet Down
EDMONTON (C P )-A  CF-lfll, 
0110 of tlio RCAF’g newest je t 
interceptors, crafihcd today in 
a farm  field idiortly after tak­
ing off from Nunino a ir  base, 
10 mlie.s nortii of Edmonton.
Tlio pilot ejected himaelf from 
tho disabled aircraft. Ho suf­
fered a iirokeii nnklo when lio 
landed,
'I’he pilot, the only pei'iion 
aboard, was not identified.
Till* plane crasiied alxiul iilx 
milcH eaid of Nainao. It wiifi 
iieavliy dam aged.
'riie RCAF received its first 




SU'ITON. Onl. (CP) •"  Five 
Toronto men liave lieeii charged 
wllii iircnking info Jail,
Police said today ilie fiva 
were trying lo rcncne ii friend 
wlio iiad lieen liiearcerated in 
IIiIm l.ake SImeoe resort — iait 
Hint it \va s a fulilct perform ance. 
'Hie friend refioied to leave. 
Charged with lireaking and 
enteriiDC a re  H arry Hale, 23; 
'I'liomiiH Diektioii; Duncan Me- 
jl.aueliliiii, 22. Melvin .toj.eph, 
20. nnd David Siirgi-oner,
1. Pollre, idiMiliflcd, the .p r im iv f . 
IIa B arry  B arker. 23
I
STOCK QUOTATIONS!
TORO.NTO «CP> -  Toronto, 
itoclu tiumpcd fliKrpJ.y durtaji 
dsht m ornfn i trad ing  today, 
w'dd iadttalTUii drOfc»i>ing to 
lliclf krweit Inde* lcve,l this 
>«ar,
Iftduatriih  fell m ore than four 
points, while fcaac ir.eUU axxl 
w estern oils a b o  weaMtiied. 
Colds', h o w e v e r ,  tliowed 
• tr im itb . ciimbihg m ore ib aa  a 
point on twic*.
All five bank* li.sted on thcf 
exchange fell to their w o n t: 
price* of 1962.
T here were no slgniBcant 
f t l a s  in the m ain Ik t.
On the exchange Index, tn- 
duatrlaU  declined 4.44 lo ^ . 4 4 — 
th e ir lowest since U st O ctober— 
base  inetaU  fell 1.13 to 204.06 
and w estern oils .06 to 109.33, 
Golds gained 1.03 to 92.65. Tlie 
I I  a .m . volume was 633,000 
shares com pared with 415,000 
a t  the sam e tim e Friday.
In base m etab , Falconbridge 
and K oranda each fell h  and 
Dcniaon 44.
Golds w era paced by D om e’s 
m  rise . Among w estern  oils, 
D ^ «  Petroleum  added %.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealer’s Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
FAOK 2 m.ELOII'M.,% DAILY CCHJIIK*. MAT t t ,  IWt
INDCSTEIALS
AbiUbl 45 t i
Algoma Steel 471*
Aluminum 25%







C M & S 22
Crown Zell (Can) 22«-i
D lst Seagram s 45 V* 
Dom Stores 12%
Dom  T ar 19V*
r a m  P lav 17%
la d  Acc Corp 15
In te r  Nickel 77%
Kelly "A ” 6 V4
L abatts  13%
M assey 12 V*
M acM illan 19%
M oore Corp 45
Ok Helicopters 2.00
Ok Tele 14%
B othm ans -7%
Stacl of Can 19%
T rad ers  "A ”  14%
U nited Corp B  Ofd
W alkers 56%




































Douglas Plugs Medicare^ 
Outlining NOP Promisesi]
MONTREAL (CP) -  T. C. 
D o u g l a s ,  New Dem ocratic 
P a rty  leader, cam paigned Mon­
day in the M ontreal a rea  plug­
ging for u national m edical in­
surance t>lan.
He defending Saskatchew an’s 
M edicare plan in  an  hour-long 
questions • and • answ ers ses­
sion with four M ontreal doctors.
Then he drove to a political 
m eeting in St. Johns, Que., 
w here he told a gathering of 
175 persons an  NDP govern­
m en t would pay the provincial 
governm ents 60 p er cent of the 
cost of providing com plete m ed­
ica l care to every  citizen. 
Today he flies to  H alifax for 
m eeting tonight.
In  a  sta tem ent he read  l>e- 
fore subm itting to  d  o c t o r  s ' 
questions about the controver­
sial Saskatchew an plan, M r. 
Douglas said Canadians want 
com prehensive health  insurance 
provided for all, on equal term s 
by their governm ents.
He said no special group, in 
o r  out of the m edical profes 
sion, has the rig h t to block the 
people when they decide to join
tugclhr: to pay thi'U* luecticai.wU! ask w'hat the fu** waa gM| 
bills ra ther ihati payUig Uiem*about.*' |
IndjviduaUy. j The doctor# who qu*stloii|p I
At St. Joh/iJ. M o«jall iadu»- Mr. Douglas were Dr, Lise Fois l | 
trial town 20 m iles southriiii of tser-Duguay, Dr. Jacques M ac-ll 
M cnirtal, Mr. Douglas hit hard  kay. Dr. W aiter U oyd-S m ith# , 
on the unemijloyiuent problem ,.»iid Dr. Jean  Fortin, a ll » t.’'tT 
promising tiiat within a  year ofitached to M ontreal hospitals, ‘ * ' 
Uking office an  NDP govtTn-j Replying to Dr. Fortier-Qa 
m cnt would provide work for guay, Mr, Douglas said j
everybody, ibody is specific" in their oopo- f
He also promised a fair share i*tUon to the Saikalchew an Med-i 
of the tax field to the provlncei.i je tre  plan.
so tha t they could provide freei There were only vague o b jec -! 
education to all young Cana-Tions that Saskatchewan was
WHAT! SNOW IN CALIFORNIA? WHY IT'S MAY
Several inches of snow is on 
the ground in this scene last 
week a t B arton F la ts  near
Rcdlanci-s, Calif., as  southern 
California experienced an  out­
break of "UDUsual’’ w eather.
The m ountain a rea  is about 
80 miles c a s t of Los Angeles,
R ain  and some hail, fell In 
the  Los Angeles area .
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C an OU 
Home "A " 
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In land  Gas 
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PIPE L IN E S 
Alta G as Trtink 30 
In te r. P ipe 80
N orth Ont. 18%
T ran s Can. 22 Mt
T ran s Mtn. 15V*
Que. N at. G as 6 V*



























All Can Comp. 8.38
All Can Div. 6.07
C an Invest Fund 10.26
F ir s t  Oil 4.37
Grouped Incom e 3.62
Investors Mut. 12.58
M utual Inc. 5.29
N orth Am er 10.45
T ran s Canada "C " 6.20
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .S.T .
New York 
Inds -1 .4 4  
R ails — .38 
U til +  .02
Toronto
Inds —4.48 
Golds -fl.03  
B M etals 
W OUs
LONDON ( O P —The British 
economy is often said to teeter 
on a razo r’s edge. Sometimes 
the edge is sharp  enough to 
draw  blood.
That is the situation this 
week as P rim e  M inister Mac­
m illan’s Conservative govern­
ment, review ing a series of by- 
election reverses, com es m  for 
sharp criU cism  from  independ­
en t com m entators and from  its 
own backbench supporters.
The mood in  the governing 
party  is unquestionably testy. 
Recent byelections have shown 
tha t the B ritish  public fo r the 
tim e being is  fed up w ith  the 
Conservative. All the ta lk  is of 
a  "L ibera l rev iva l’’ which, if 
continued, alm ost certa in ly  will 
bring L abor back  to  pow er a t 
the next general election.
The only crum b of com fort for 
the Conservatives is th a t the 
election probably won’t  be held 
for another 18 m onths, and in 
the in terval anything can  hap­
pen.
UNREST D E E P E R
M eantim e th ere  is deeper un­
re s t am ong M acm illan’s follow­
ers than a t  any  tim e since the 
Conservatives toppled L a b o r  
from pow er in  1951.
Mop'-v is the  root of the  Tory 
probltTis. Selwyn Lloyd, chan­
cellor of the  Exchequer, has 
sought to  keep pay  increases 
pegged a t  a  level of 2 % per 
cent while the  governm ent for­
m ulates a long-term  national 
wages p o l i c y  in conjunction 
with industry  and trad e  unions 
But the  "p ay  pause,”  as tlie 
wages standstill is called, is 
hard  to apply fairly . The gov 
ernm ent has clum ped the salary  
lid strictly  over tho public sec 
tor of em ploym ent, refusing any 
substantial increases to ntirses, 
teachers and probation officers.
But it is a  governm ent firmly 
com m itted to free enterprise, 
and as such as been reluctant, 
unwilling or unable to impose 
the sam e re s tra in t on private 
l.lsH n d u stry ,
.06 By
NEW  YORK (AP) — Actress
Rosalind Russell told police to­
day  th a t her suite a t the Hotel
tim ing th l ,  “ d u a llly -  01 np.|wUl s ta p ly  havo to pu t up
week S n  b S i-' :<» w orth ol Jewelo and 5600 in
ish dockers received a pay in- 
substantialiy  in exces.;crease
of the  governm ent’s m axim um  
of 2Va per cent. In  the sam e 
b rea th  H ealth M inister Enoch 
Powell w as in effect telling the 
nurses to  be patien t for a while 
longer.
As it  happens, nurses are 
am ong B rita in’s economic Cin- 
derellas, laboring long hours for 
less money th an  charw om en 
get for cleaning offices.
The dockers, on the o ther 
hand, a re  publicly regarded  as 
ready-fisted m en lacking in any 
g re  a t  conscientiousness. But 
they a re  rep resen ted  by a pow­
erful union, w hereas the  nurses 
won’t  use the strike  weapon.
The governm ent’s varying ap­
proach is noted by  The Tim es, 
which says it  ap p ears  th a t " the  
hand th a t wields the  cargo hook 
can in  tim es of industria l crisis 
reply on an aw ard  of eight to 
nine p er cent, w hereas the  hand 
tha t soothes the  fevered  brow 'discontent
SHIFT EXPLAINED j ;ash taken.
G enerally, th ere  seem s to be i M iss Russell said  she and her 
a feeling th a t the governm ent is lu sb an d , producer F rederick  
not producing any convincing jgi-isson, returned to the ir suite 
m easures to  lift B ritain  off the fb o u t 12:30 a .m . and found the
economic razo r’s edge. Hence 
the sudden recen t shift to voting 
L iberal, a trend  th a t has the 
Tory rank  and  file calling for 
changes a t the top.
Some critic ism  is being di­
rec ted  against P a rty  Chairm an 
Iain M acleod, who is also leader 
in the Commons. M any Conser­
vative backbenchers would like 
party  boss by Lord H ailsham , 
to see M acleod replaced as 
who specializes in the kind of 
ringing inspirational speeches 
the p a rty  now needs.
M acm illan is scheduled to 
m ake his next public speech 
W ednesday. His supporters wiil 
be w a i t i n g  anxiously for 
some indication of a  govern­
m ent m ove, including possibly 
a sm all-scale cabinet shuffle, as 
a m eans of easing the presen t
eweis and cash missing.
Police said there  was no sign 
t ’l a t  a door or window had  been 
f irc e d  open.
-TO RAISE ‘SHADE’ TAX
ROM E (AP) — Rom e’s side 
w alk re s tau ran ts  and cafes 
p lan  a one-day strike M ay 24 
in p ro test against a whopping 
increase in the price of shade. 
The Ita lian  governm ent con­
tends the g rea t outdoors be­
longs to the sta te  and collects 
a " ta x  on shadow”—la ta ssa  
suil’om bra — on the awnings 
and  um brellas the  proprietors 
stre tch  over the ir popular side­
w alk tables. The annual ta x  has
been 60 cents a  square y a rd  of 
canvas. This y ea r the govern­
m en t ra ised  it  to  $25 a square 
y a rd .
VANCOUVER (C P)—A bride 
of six m onths whose husband 
w as killed in a weekend car 
crash  says she is going to  s ta r t 
a fund to provide country hos­
pitals with adequate equipment.
Jack  Little, 43, publisher of 
the Mount P leasan t News in 
Vancouver died  in hospital at 
Ashcroft M onday a fte r the car, 
with his wife P a tric ia  a t the 
wheel, went out of control and 
plunged down a bank.
M rs. L ittle said  it  w as an 
hour before an  am bulance a r­
rived  to tak e  h er husband to 
hospital. She said  the hospital 
did w hat i t  could for him  but 
didn’t  have th e  equipm ent or 
doctors.
"There a re  going to  be thou 
sands o f Ja c k  L ittles who wiil 
need adequate m edical care , not 
ju st accident cases bu t people 
who are  ill,” she said.
" I  don’t  know how I am  going 
to do it bu t I  am  going to  try  
if it  takes m e the re s t  of my 
life .”
M rs. L ittle, editor of the pap 
er, said she and h er husband 
had  started  out on a fishing 
trip . "We never had  any thought 
of accidents. They w ere for the 
other m an .”
dians, from grade I  through 
to university,
M r. Douglas *pent some lim e by doctors 
in M ontreal putting on tape tel- tinged, 
evision program s and meeting 
with NDP candidates in Mont­
rea l district constituencies.
In a CBC free-tim e TV polit­
ical broadcast. M r. Dougls ta ld  
the first act of an NDP govern­
ment, if elected June 18, would 
be to set up a planning body 
representing Industry, la l» r , 
agriculture and consumers.
The planning body would seek 
to determ ine C anada’s needs in 
consum er and capital goods, 
schools, hospitals and housing 
and w hat it can  supply in work­
ing manpower.
PROMISES FUND
A capital developm ent fund 
would be established to help 
the provinces and m unicipali­
ties build schools, hospitals, 
streets, highway.* and parks.
Speaking of Saskatchew an’s,
M edicare plan, M r. Douglas j 
said he has no doubt tha t the i 
governm ent of his home prov­
ince—where he was prem ier 
for 17 years—will proceed on 
shedule, with or without the 
co-operation of the Saskatche­
w an College of Physicians and 
Surgeons which opposes it.
He said he hopes the doctors 
wiil co-operate and predicted 
th a t within six months "people
building " a  m onster welfare f 
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594 Bernard PO 2-3039
K X THe CHEST OF THE WKfC
« « m s ^ m a n s u i
TEG sm com *
See ELVIS sing end dance 
[ THE ROCK-A-HULA JM iSV
T O D A Y ANDWED.
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
■ t A MOD S P t At C R S 'I HfAIR f ■:
I
— ALOHA — 
Even if you 
don’t  go for 
Eivis — you’ll 
love this 












Spanish Strikers Want 
Only Their Cut of Pie
MADRID (R euters) The
an  unlucky stroke
four-week-long coal m ine strike 
th a t sparked off w hat m ay be 
m ajor changes in  the Spanish 
governm ent’s a ttitu d e  tow ard 
striking began quietly  in a 
p leasan t riv e r valley in north­
w estern Spain.
There, in m ountainous Astu- 
ris province, the country 's la rg ­
est coal deposits a rc  to  be 
found.
F ive coalface m iners who had 
been working a  good scam  and 
of earning 8,000 pese tas ($120) a
m onth — a princely sum by im m ediately , the whole of the 
Spanish standards — ran  into ' 
difficulties.
The seam  thinned out and 
their earn ings sagged to 3,000 
pesetas ($45) a month. The pay 
cut led to a quarre l with the 
mine m anager — and then a 
strike.
But strik ing is illegal in Spain 
and the workers w ere dis­
missed.
Suddenly, 2,200 m iners in 
nearby La Nicolasa mine went 
on strike  in .sympathy. Almost
D E A T H S
V' M "
i'):m m m kJ i i B i S i
i
d
A surian coal r e g i o n  also 
w alked out. N early 60,000 m in­
e rs  w ere idle.
Tho strike soon spread to one 
of Spain’s m a i n  industrial 
a re a s . Around the city of Bil­
bao on the northern coast, some 
48,000 shipyard and m etal w ork­
e rs  walked out. Sporadic strikes 
quickly through the country and 
the to ta l num ber of s trikers 
passed the 100,000-mark,
Only a few days before the 
five coalface m iners walked 
out, tho governm ent hud ap ­
proved an increase in coal 
p rices to  be used to add 15 p er 
cent to m iners’ pay. B ut the 
negotiations h a d lasted  for 
m onths — the ra ise  w as still 
some weeks ahead — nnd tho 
m iners’ tempcr.s had worn thin.
B ut the over-nli reason for 
the spread of tho strike goes 
back to 1959 nnd Spain’s ef­
forts to stabilize its inflated 
peseta. Wages were hold down 
as a p a rt of tho stabilization 
program .
Meanwhile, a new prosperity  
—sparked by tourl.st spending— 
cam e to the country and cu r­
rency reservc.s soared to a l­
m ost $800,000,000.
Many ohservers think the 
w orkers felt they w ere not get­
ting a fa ir share  of this p ros­
perity.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rangoon — Tin M aung Thant, 
21, only son of UN Secretary  
General U T hant and  New York 
college student: from  m ultiple 
head injuries a fte r falling from 
a bus.
Kildary, Scotland — Sibel Li­
lian M acKenzie, 83, poet, au­
thor and noblewoman.
M ontreal — Alfred H. Hill, 96, 
a soldier in the B ritish Army 
in the Sudan in the 1884 cam ­
paign against the Fuzzy-Wuz 
zies, an engagem ent im m ortal­
ized In a  poem  by R udyard 
Kipling.
Windsor, E ngland  — R t. Rev. 
E ric H am ilton, 72, chaplain to 
Queen E lizabeth and dean of 
Windsor.
W arsaw — Archbishop Timo- 
theus, 70, p a tria rch  of the Po­
lish Autonomous O r t h o d o x  
Church.
O ttaw a-C harle.* M. Whiten, 
45, a police re iw rtc r for The 
Citizen Who worked for many 
years on B r  1 1 i s h Columbia 
newspapers.
p  THE GRADUATE
A WRIST WATCH
H ere is a graduation gift which will go , ( 
on giving years of pleasure to your 
g raduate . At Wm, Arnott’s you will be 
able to choose from  among Bulova, 
E lgin, Rolex, Longines and W ittnauer 
Ralph Oslund as well as Westfield and Westclox.
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED 
Use Our Convenient Budget Fian . . .  No Carrying Chargei^'
W m .A R N O n
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2^400
Tlie firs t successful tran sa t­
lantic cable w as laid  in 1866 by 
tho A m erican m erchant nnd 
prom oter Cyrus Field.
.i$ERV)NGTHEOKANAQAH 
^  ,s iH C E :ig o 9 'f  ■
LIM IT  UD'
•' MIM0EB
THE INVEiTMEHT DEALEli’ŝ  
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
City of Kelowna
The City Council endorses the plan of the South Oka­
nagan Health Unit to hold Oral Folioniyclitis Vaccine 
Clinics in the City of Kelowna.
Clinic.s will be held as follows;
Tuesday, May 22iid —  Cuiniminliy llealtli Centre 
)(::10 B.in. - 11:30 a .m .
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.





Wednc.sday, |Muy 23rd 
I hursday, M«y 24lh - 
b’ridny, May 25lli —
- -  saitic lioiirH 
-  Nuitie hoiirti 
Kunie hours
A GENIAL MR. K
 .Kiifwiiidi6tf. ('■
t* presented with a bouqwet at I
Sofia,... B u lg a r ia ... during  
lour of the covmtry. To
.lig h t ia, Todor Z iuvkov,. Com- 
im uusl iKtss of B ulgaria, and
die. &ii'h a re  mc.u’tbcis of the 
Young i ’»unvi:r Muvcmcid,
Oral Poliomyelitis vncelno I.* available to  everyone over the 
age of 3 mouths, Includlug all adult.s. This li. a very worth­
while project and all re.ditents are urge«l to attend one of 
the:.(' elinic.'i.
Nhiyor K. 1'. I'arkiuMtn.
M .iv  "i’lu l. 1902.
Young people arc fortunate if, early In life, 
they arc taught the values and uses of life 
insurance-and how to build a stcp-by-stcp 
security progrumtnc.
They aro doubly fortunate if their parents 
have started them on such a plan while young 
-b y  paying the premiums until they arc earning 
incomes of Ihcir own.
If you arc the father or mother of a young 
son (or daughter), the insiiriince you buy for 
them now assures them lower premiums. It en­
courages thrift, slart.s them building an estate, 
and you can Imiiidc provision fo r  future policies 
even ihough their health may be later impaired 
through illness or aaidcnt.
As a parcnt~you can leach your children the 
importance of buying pvnuuiwul personal poli­
cies of life insurance while young-other forms 
of savings and.investment can wait until later 
when age or health isn’t a controlling factor.
l o  guide you, wc suggest you talk lo The 
Ivxcclsior I.ifc man in younicighbourhood-hc 
has been selected and trained to help you nnd 
your children develop your own “lllucprlnti 
for .Security”.
- 0 ^  E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
T. A. lU’A, Bnmch 
%%1 0*inoird AYlt., l'hon«. TO 2-5531
1
,   ..
1-33 JEI OPENS SHOW
HUGE CROWD WATCHES ON VERSATILE ALBAIROSS WHIRLYBIRD CAPS SHOW
m
Exciting Air Display Here 
Highlights Aviation Week
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
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WINS R0AD-E>0 SECOND YEAR IN ROW
IS W inner of the  Teen Town 
, road-c-o Sunday in City P a rk  
‘V w as Douglas R. F e rry  pic­
tu red  here  getting some park ­
ing tips from  (left to right)
Bill Lisky, second, Bob Reid, 
third and Law rence D enter, 
fourth. I t ’s second win in  two 
years for Doug who will 
rep resen t Kelowna in the pro­
vincial finals in Vancouver 
June 9. The national road-e-o 
this year is being held in  
Victoria. There w ere nine en­
tries  in the contest here spon­
sored by the Kelowna J a j ’- 
cees. Chairm an of a rran g e­
m ents was T e e n  Towner 
Linda Moir.
(Courier Staff Photo).
QUIET WEEKEND SAY RCMP
Motorists Go to Court 
After Rash of Accidents
A rash  of accidents over the 
, holiday weekend resulted in Kel­
owna ix)iice court appearances 
for a num ber of m otorists today.
And in county court, tria l 
t A eg an  of Joseph Schuck, charg­
e d  with forgery of a govern­
m ent v e te rans’ cheque. The 
hearing  got under way after 
Ju d g e  Gordon Lindsay heard 
applications for citizcnshi)).
RCMP reiw rted  a quiet week­
end w ith little o r no mayhem  
despite holiday festivities and 
11 a decided boost in the commun­
ity ’s population.
NO IN JU R IES
I Cimrges a re  pending after an 
[ • a c c id e n t  a t 7:15 p.m . Sunday 
Involving a c a r  driven by Jolin 
M ortens, Loathead Rd. nnd Jag- 
idnar Singii of Knmloo|)s at 
tho intersection of Ellis and 
Law rence Ave. D am ages were 
S700. No one was injured.
Cliristopher Wilson of New 
W estm inster was fined $25 and 
costs when he pleadoil guilty to 
going tiuough a red light at 
* ilarvey  and AbV)oll St. May 19. 
Ills ea r was it) collision with 
that of Diane lieaeh but tliere 
i.s not estim ate of dam age. No 
one was injured.
Hyujiro Nuimula of Rutland 
w as fined $2.5 and costs and a 
recom m endation mndi.> (or him 
to lie re-testcd for his fitness to 
<iiive following an accidi'at on 
Lawvence and liiT tram  St. May 
18, He was in colli.sion with a 
ca r driven by Charles I'laherty ,
R adant Rd. D am age to  both 
cars w as 5500.
Wiiii Skychus of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to  failing to  stop 
at a stop sign a t Queensway and 
W ater St. and was fined $20 and 
costs t'lday .
DAMAGE S500................... .............
M ervin S tew art of Kelowna 
was fined SlOO and costs follow­
ing an  accident on Highway 97
City Cafe Under 
New Management
A city cafe, form erly known 
as the New Moon Cafe, will open 
Thursday under new m anage­
ment.
O w ncr-m anager of the newly- 
decorated cafe is Sing Wong who 
has been a cvxik a t a local hotel 
re s trau ran t for six years.
’riic cafe will feature a eom- 
pieto line of Chinese foods as 
well as full-eour.se m eals.
It will open Thursday m orning 
with free coffee being served to 
eustomcrj.'.
NAMED DEPUTY GOV.
Hob Koeing of Kelowna was 
nam ed deputy governor of Kins­
men D istrict Five which covers 
British Columbia a t a weekend 
convention In Penticton. Hidee 
Saito of Kamloops was nam ed 
governor. Next y ea r’s conven­
tion will be held In Prince 
George.
Monday night. Tlicre w ere no 
injuries and to tal dam age to the 
cars was $500.
M orley Oliver Boyd of K el­
owna who the m agistra te  said 
was trying out a  new car, w as 
fined $25 and costs for speed­
ing.
Fined $20 and costs on a 
charge of crossing the solid 
white line on Highway 97 on the 
west side. Chester F. Johnson 
He pleaded guilty.
IM PTIRED DRIVING
Charles Swite was fined $100 
nnd costs with an alternative of 
two m onths’ im prisonm ent after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
im paired driving Sunday on 
Highway 97. Tho m agistra te  
also recom m ended a licence 
suspension for two months.
A rthur Lars Johnson pleaded 
guilty of theft of a car som etim e 
between Sept. 1901 nnd F eb  
1962 and was given a 12 m onths 
suspended sentence.
He elected to be tried  by 
m agistrate. It was his first of­
fence. He was also ordered to 
post a SlOO recognizance bond.
Jean  Nelson w as fined $25 and 
coski after pleading guilty to 
being in un intoxicated condi­
tion off an Indian reserve. Ai 
ternntive was 10 days in jail.
M agistrate White severely 
reprim anded all drivers appear 
lag before him today nnd com 
m ented on the ’’malleious
slaughter and thousands of <lol 
Inrs’ dam age’’ on the highways 
over the holiday weekeiul.
TWO SMALL FIRES 
IN FOREST AREA
In a rep o rt from  the B ritish  
Columbia F o rest Service K el­
owna, there  w ere two sm all 
fires in the past week, one on 
Dilworth Mountain and tho 
second, a  m ile north of R eid’s 
Corner. Less than one-quarter 
of an acre was consumed.
The Kamloops F ire  D istrict 
reports 67 fires to date fought 
a t  a cost of $2,030. F ire  haz­
ard  is low'.
Ail districts report im prov­
ing w eather conditions and 
some drying effect due to 
w arm tii and winds.
SOME 16 ,000  STILL TO GO
City Council To Take Sip 
Of Polio Vaccine Tonight
City Council tonight wiil be 
hoisting the ir various elbows for 
a sip and a  swallow of the oral 
Sabin polio vaccine.
Dr. D avid Clarke today report­
ed som e 2,511 residents F riday 
night lined up for th e ir dose of 
the vaccine a t the  H ealth Cen­
tre. T here  is another clinic s la t­
ed for tonight from  7-9 p.m . and 
for the rem aining th ree  evenings 
as well as  clinics a t  9:30-11:30 
a.m. and from  2:30-4:30 p.m.
D uring la s t week 9,462 resi­
dents (38.6 per cent) of the 
school d is tric t w ere adm inister­
ed their first dose. There were 
5,545 pupils given tk e ir  swallows 
in school clinics and 3,917 pre­
schoolers and adults who took 
the v.iccine a t  community 
clinics.
There are  16,000 residents yet 
to take their medicine.
‘‘These a re  urged to attend 
one of the clinics in order tha t 
paralytic  poliomycletis m ay  be 
elim inated from  our communi­
ties,” said Dr, Clarke.
The Kelowna Kinsmen have 
been assisting in the work of the 
clinics.
Air safety and air-sea rescue 
were the them es of th e , sem i­
annual executive-dircctors m eet­
ings of the B.C. Aviation coun­
cil in  a  three-day series of 
m eetings and social events held 
in Kelowna over the holiday 
weekend.
Climax of the conference 
cam e on Sunday when nearly 
10,000 persons came to watch 
a spectacular dem onstration of 
RCAF air-sea rescue tech­
niques on Kelowna’s waterfront 
a t the  Ogopogo Stadium.
Para-drops, parachute Jump­
ing, helicopter rescue, use of 
tho RCAF’s “ work horse” 
rescue a irc ra ft, the Albatross 
with jet-assisted  takeoff, and a 
fly p a s t by  m em bers of the 
B.C. Aviation Council In their 
private  a irc ra ft highlighted an 
exciting program  involving op­
erating  a irc ra ft s ta r t of which 
was an  aerobatic display of the 
versatile T-33 je t trainer.
concerned in flying in and out 
of search  areas, it was, of 
course, m ore efficient if they 
worked under direction of the 
searchm aster.
Superintendent Macdonncl 
gave the RCMP p a rt of rescue, 
such as guarding crashed a ir­
craft, bringing out bodies, hold­
ing inquests and investigating 
any foul play.
F /L  Pederson, in answer lo 
a question, stated basic safety 
nnd survival equipm ent on 
board a light a irc ra ft m aking 
lengthly cross-contry flights, 
should include sleeping bags, an  
axe o r knife, some food, pos­
sibly a  polyetheleno shelter, 
m atches and a firs t aid kit,
Tlie average search, ac­
cording to F /L  Pederson, usual­
ly la s ts  10 to  14 days, depend- 
ing.^on w eather and coverage of 
the search  area . Ho advised 
m ark er fires and a ‘‘stay  put”  
policy for downed airm en.





Cool tem peratures wore gen­
era l on B.C. w atersheds during 
the first half of May nnd have 
resulted in tho rotnrdntion of 
snowmelt with subsequent re 
ductlon in stream  flow.
'riic Okanagan watcr.shcd np- 
pear.s to liave it.s norm al quota 
of May 15 snov\.
The bulk of the snow m olt lias 
not yet reached the stream s. 
Cool a ir which covered the 
province in the last few days 
of April i)ersistccl for tho first 
two wcck.s of M ay with the re ­
sult tha t so fa r  this m onth both 
valley nnd upper a ir  tom pcra- 
ture.s have been colder than 
norm al. Thi.s hijs slowed down 
tho snowmelt ra te  and reduced 
tho river flow below norm ni.
On the Okanagan w atershed 
the snowpack appear.s to bo 
about average. At the higher 
elevations it. is lighter than the 
one in.st. year but a lilllo heavier 
than the one of I960,
At a  recen t m eeting of the 
Trustees of the Peachland Ir r i­
gation D istrict, w ater ra te s  were 
set a t $13.00 per acre  plus $5.00 
per parcel. The sam e as in 1961.
W ater is not going to be nearly  
as plentiful as was earlie r antici­
pated.
It is assum ed tha t the ground 
under tho .snow pack was dry 
and fro st free, and the w ater 
from the m elting snow has, to 
date, largely  soaked away in­
stead of running into lakes and 
creeks.
Tiio trustce.s do not anticipate 
a .shortage but w ater will not bo 
as abundant as firs t indicated.
R epairs and renew als were 
reported com piete as of the end 
of April, and costs within the 
figures budgeted. W ater service 
was com m enced M ay first nnd 
no interuptlons a rc  anticipated 
during tho irrigation season.
M r. Alfred E, M iller, a form er 
chairm an and trustee  of the 
Hoard, w as invited to the m eet­
ing and was presented with a 
fishing rod, reel and tnckio box, 
as a sm all token of appreciation 
of his long and valued service.
M r. M iller who had served on 
the W ater Hoard for 16 years 
lias recently  sold his orchard 
and has to resign.
A fram ed card  accom panying
the present noted the apprecia­
tion of tiie ra tepayers, board of 
trustees and the staff.
Peachland Resort 
Bought By Govt.
The cottages a t  the form er An­
tlers Motel, south of Deep Creek 
near Peachland, have been pur­
chased by the P a rk s branch, De­
partm ent of R ecreation and 
Conservation, it  was announced 
today.
These cottages, wliich were 
built on leased land, w ere pur­
chased by tho departm ent with 
the view to restoi'lng to tho puir- 
lic this "excellent” bench nren.
The cottages wiil not go up for 
bid nnd tho beach wiil be clean­
ed up in ter this sum m er.
ARRIVAL DELAYED
Pas.sengcrs on the Legion 
Over.scns charte r flight who 
spent five weeks abroad re ­
turned hoiqc today. Their a r ­
rival in Penticton was delayed 
two hours early  tills morning 
when they cleared custom s qt 
Edmonton before iaiiding here 
a t 7 .am. A crowd was on iiaiid 
to greet them a t the airport,
AVIATION PANEL
At the actual business m eet­
ing, highlight was a panel of 
B.C.’s top aviation air-sea
rescue authorities, which m et 
under the  chairm anship of
BCAC past-president Ronald
G rant.
Them e of the panel was res­
cue and two of the RCAF’s top 
experts in this field, F /L  Los 
Shumka and F /L  Pete Pcder 
son, who after being introduced 
by S /L  C. C. Cooling, Officer 
Commanding 121 Search and 
Rescue F light a t Sea Island, 
gave a comprehensive descrip 
tion of the action taken in a 
typical rescue operation.
On the panel, m oderated by 
M r. G rant, wore William R. 
Lavcry, regional superintendent 
of a ir  regulations of the D epart­
m ent of Transport: Supcrin 
tendent C. B. Macdonnei, ad  
m inistrativc officer of the 
RCMP’s ” E ” Division, Victoria 
and vice-president of tho Vic 
toria Flying Club nnd A. R 
M acauley, regional superin­
tendent of meteorological scrV' 
ices, DOT, Vancouver.
Among Information gleaned 
from the panel, who answered 
que.stions from  the audience 
was tho fact tha t search co.s(s 
depended on liours flown, and 
th a t no such costs had yet been 
assessed against the missing 
pilots. A total of 1,302 liours has 
been flown in B.C. searches so 
far this year by the RCAF.
M r. Lavcry stressed the vital 
im portance of filing flight plans 
b.v ail pllot.s—full flight' plans 
with a irc ra ft description and 
color included. Ho also warned 
about the danger of pressing 
w eather while in flight.
“ After all, it’s no dl.sgrncc to 
turn back, You can fly toriior 
row ,' said Mr. Lavcry,
CITY HOSTS
Hosting the BCAC directors 
w ere Kelowna’s M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson, the Kelowna Cham­
b er of Commerce and Capozzi 
Enterprises,
Overall supervision for the 
m eetings in Kelowna w’ere  
under the Kelowna Aviation 
Commission with Doug Johnson, 
secretary-general in  charge.
EXPLANH RESCUE
F /L  Shumka slated thcr 
wore three occasioi)s when civil 
ian nircrnft were used lii search 
nnd rescue, when they volnn 
teer, vohmtecrfi whose ga.s 
paid for and hired alrcrnfl. 
While no solid rule existed 
whereby la ivate  a ircraft were
Mrs. M. Yasenjuk 
Funeral Held
F unera l services were held a t  
the G arden Chapel today follow­
ing the death of M rs. M aria 
Yaseniuk, Coronation Ave, a t  
the ngc of 73.
She was predeceased by h e r 
husband, P e te r who died 19 
y ears  ago in Manitoba and w as 
a resident of Kelowna for 10 
years. Born in Austria, she cam e 
to Canada with h er paren ts a t  
the age of eight nnd lived m ost 
of h er life in tho Dauphin d is­
tr ic t of Manitoba.
Tho service w as under tha 
auspices of tiic Jclvovah • Wit­
nesses, R ichard Cham berlain 
officiating. Interm ent was in 
Kelowna cem etery.
Surviving arc two dnughlcr.s. 
M rs. L. C. Waldo (Olga) of Kel­
owna, Mns. Steve Kinlnk of 
Chicago, f,on W aiter of F ru it- 
vale, 18 giandchlklren, two 
g reat grandchildren. sistors 
Mrs. Patric ia  SlonowskI of Kel­
owna and Mrs. Josophino Blon- 
ow,ski in M anitoba, Mrs. Anno 
Priseloski of Saskntchewan nnd 
two brothers, Jam es aild U 'o  
Gniazdow.skyi of M anitoba. Ano­
ther sou, Michael, died in 1960, 
Clarke and Bennett wore en­
trusted  with funeral nrrange- 
nientn.
CADICT INSPIiCTION
'i’ho annual Inspection o f.th o  
Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps' will 
take place tonight a t Aquatic. 
Club a t 7:30 p.m. A senior naval 
officer from Esqulm nlt will be 
the in.specling officer. Over 40 
cadets will be on hiuid for tho 
Inspection.
PET PARADE, MAYPOLE DANCING, BALL GAMES TO NAME A FEW
Rutland Celebrates Annual May Day With Smashing Success
Favored with bright and sunny 
skies, Uutlan<l‘;i aimiud May 
Day cclelualions drew large 
ci'owd.s lo Centennial Park on 
Monday to .see tlie ball gamc.s, 
watch ttie paradc.s, the crowning 
of the May Queen, nnd the Mny- 
|M)le dance.s,
Tliis wa.s the till annual cele­
bration of Victoria Dav in till.*, 
m iuuier tiy Kutlaiid (oiks, rir i( 
you lount tliC I'cntennuil year of 
1958, It is the 5lh, 
lieigning over tlie (cstlvitlc;; 
\ui-i little Debliv .liurnssovleh. 
who was erowncd "ljucen of the 
k’av ’’ in ttie iiinrning.
The rc tliing  Queen, Darlene 
Ibilitmim, iilaced Itie ciMwn on 
Dctibie’s head.
Tills was followed by Mayisile 
rliuiciiig bv two contesting 
giouj'; . one from Rutland West 
F leiiicn taiv  and one Iroai the 
III a I n Itu ttaud FIcinctitary 
Be b o o l.
The music wa.s again supplied 
b.v the velernn “ fiddler’’ for 
the.se affairs. Jim m y M urray.
The Rutland West group wa.s 
judgcrl the winner, and received 
a plaque, donated by Mr. W. W. 
Black, and presented by him 
lar.aiiuilly , with a few short 
words on the origin of “ May 
Day” .
MORNING l i.A T im i;
A feature of tho m orning was 
the pel parade, and children 
were out in large mmibcr.s. with 
(let cats, mice, pigeons. buub.*i, 
goats, blrd.s. turtle.s, squirrels, 
rciitilea and liig dogs, little dog.s, 
and midtllc sl/.e dog.s, aiul also 
tticse were miiny rlecornted hi 
eyclc.s.
Fir.st pri/cis In the \a rious 
cla.s.-.c.s Wer e  iirc-.ented by tjuccn 
Debbie to the following: ,‘iinall 
(log, Doreen Black; Large dog, 
Le.*!ilio CluiM.*; I'uppie:., B arbara
bhcrm an: Rabbit.*, Bobby Grclg, 
Sheep; Lawreriee Galey; Goats, 
Paul Druitt: Liirge eal.i, Jane t 
lladdcn: Kittens, Robt. M allaeh: 
Bird.*, Daryl Edstrom : Reidllcs, 
Robt, Mansfield (Turlli;): (!hie- 
ken.s, Di'lxirah Gruber: Stpiirrel, 
Mavis Bunting. Winner;: for de- 
eorntcil bieyele;! were: "T rik e” , 
Debby l.i.sehku; GIi I.h bike, Gail 
Wenninger; Boys bike. Dtiryl 
Wenninger.
A.s.slsting Queen Debbie witli 
her duties were her two )uln- 
eesfic.s Pauh 'tte Winters aiul 
Helen Vnmanka.
The newly r linsen "Mis;; Me- 
Intosti” , Anne Pairo, and her 
five attendant.* al.so had a part 
in the big day, and rode in the 
lilg (larade in open ((invertilile.s.
Tlu“ [uiradc m ovid off fiMm 
the -ahoobi at 12; k5. headeil by 
jthe two big red Rutland (iie 
itruck.’.. t'’on;ipleiu)u.’i la the par- 
(Udo vveru the nuui.v youth
T
group.s.
The Boy Seoul.*, Girl Guides, 
Wolf Cub.'i and BrownicM were 
out in forci', as were the P a th ­
finders. a mixed Ixiy.s and giri.’j 
grouii from the Sevenlh Day Ad- 
vc'ntist Church. All these groups 
also had excellent floats in the 
(inrndi'.
'I'he Rutland High Sehol Band 
provided lively iim.slc for the 
I m ari'lu 'rs. A lively team  of Shet- 
|!an(l iionies drew apiilau.se from 
j the spcclutor.n wlu* lined tho 
'road  fidiii Ihi' ;.chool;i to the 
lyark.
FLOAT UINNliUH
In choosing Ihe prl/i'-wimiing 
floats there was a sllgnt mIx-up,
The 1st prize for bervlec 
C lubs went to Gord.Ill's 11,A.
I.SiTvici-. who geaeiiiuslv donated 
i their prize lo the park, and 3rd 
I pi I/O in the Gnuiiueieuil went 
(to Ihe Wagon Whcelel.s rq iuue
dancers who danced their way 
to park , riding on a Nick lluseh 
truck.
(,)ther winncr.s w ere, 2nd for 
Service Clubs, Tho Pathfinders; 
3i(l: The Brownle.s Dd for the 
Com m ercial ( ’Ins.s, Esso Ser­
vice (E arl Forlncy); 2nd: Rut­
land Variety (Nort.in Would), 
IIAI.I, TOUIINEYH
Two ball lournam crils fea­
tured the liporli! events, the eon- 
le;dfi 'i.tarting Sunday afternoon, 
and continuing through Monday. 
In the .'iiftball tourney, the Wil­
low Inn team  (form erly Club 13) 
em erged Ihe wlnnerii. I ’our 
team s parlleliratcd, and In the 
prcliiiilnnry conte.sta the Rutland 
Hovers downed Mi!>.*iion Snlntii 
1-1, the Wllknvs beat the Blue 
Caiis IK). 'I’he Rovera then r;et 
'down the WillowH 100.
I  On Monday the Salnt.s rdimin* 
jated  the Blue Ciqi.'. by .'Ml, and 
(the Siiuil* m turn were omded
by a 7-2 defeat a t the handa of 
the Willows. The seml-finnls 
saw Willows tip.sct the Rovers 
9-1 to force an  ex tra  gam e.
In this final contest the Wil­
low Inn aggregation defcaled 
the Rovers, to take Ihe Fred 
Wcsten Cup, and top money In 
the tournam ent, with Rovers In 
2nd place, Ml.s.sion Saints get­
ting 3rd money and Ihe Blue 
Cap.'i Ihe cont.olatioq prize.
Chidrman John Ivens J r . ,  of 
tho May Day coinm illcc, pre- 
senled the prize money lo Ihe 
winners,
A new fcalure for a Rutland 
.sports day was a I.lltio Leaguo 
tournanient, with two gamcH 
.Sunday afternoon, and the final 
on Monday, just before the soft- 
bail final.
1 In tlic lacllm iaary  game!, (he 
i Red,* downed (he Braves .5-0 and 
:lhe Tigers elim inated the Plr- 
la tes  ‘1-1. Ttio 'I'lgciM took the
tourney In 
of 5-3.
the final by a scoro
MAY DAV
AROKM I.eague eonlert fea­
tured the late afternoon of Mon­
day, with the Hutland Redciqis 
m eeting Ihe SIcumoua team , a 
new enlry  In the League, 'i’he 
norlherner.s proved lo be no 
m atch for the Redcaps, and 
went down to a 12-2 defeal
The local crowds got plenty 
to cheer alMiut, however, with 
the Redcaps slugging out three 
home runs, and (’lim’ker Teiry 
Sakam oto pitching a “no hit­
te r” , the Sleamous runs coming 
from M’alks, t;rrors and wihl 
pltchc.s.
The liomcrs were hit by Don 
and Verne Krosehlnskv, and 
Riehard Bullock, Ihe latter two 
each driving in 2 ruiiners aliead 
of them, tiakamolo chulked up 
,11 strikes out':, and oni.i' 4 HIca-i 
I mom» t»layer:* got (,m Iceie in '
the game.
Other gam es during 
were a softball giimo 






Hutland 1.5-ti, Rosa Horning be­
ing the winning chuekcr; a 
Junior boys softball game In 
which Ihe ‘Tluekem s” iind the ‘ 
".Sockcms” played to a 4-4 tie, 
and another pick-up game in 
which a groU|) of rnolhers, un­
der tho nam e of “ The I ’ro.s” <le- 
ntcd a team  of daughlcrB, 
Un:;, YouiiftfitK'.'i” , bv n 10-3 
KCor<’, the gam e provldliiM m ore 
(un tlian (killI 
R efreshm ent. iKkitliti w e r o  
operated  during tho day by 
women of the dl.itrlct, and 
’’Bingo” , children races, Shet­
land Pony rides, and other alda 
i.hiiWN liiovided fun for young 
and old.
Mr. Ben Leo wou At.C. of tin* 
(.■creur'intc.').
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'Now Long Way 
British Election
O ff
• It can now be taken for granted 
that the present British govern­
ment will go on as close as pos* 
aible to its full term of office be­
fore a general election is held. 
The chief political prophets are 
|iow placing the election as far 
ahead as the spring of 1964. The 
idea of an October, 1963 appeal 
to the electors has gone by the 
board in the face of the disastrous 
showing made by the Conservative 
narty in the municipal elections 
field recently. The slaughter of 
Conservative candidates was such 
as to make it clear that if an elec­
tion were to be held in the im­
mediate future, the Labor party 
•would go into power with a clear 
Imajority, thanks entirely to the 
intervention of the rampaging 
Liberals, who have been taking 
^wo votes from the Tories for ev- 
ory one taken from Labor, 
i The end of the municipal voting 
throughout England and Wales 
bas found the Conservatives 
bhocked into the deepest gloom, 
the Liberals rejoicing and Labor 
Jubilantly militant.. As the results 
became known, George Brown, 
deputy-leader of the Labor party 
eaid: “The conclusion is clear. The 
pTories are really on the slide. You 
cannot except this conclusion. This 
bieans a labor government at the 
Jiext general election.”
. Whether or not his words come 
Jtrue depends on the vigor and 
energy with which the Conserva- 
kives can recover from their mis- 
Jfortunes, and how long they have 
to put their machine into top gear 
bgain. Judging from the net elec­
tion results, it will take at least 
a year or two to do it, and even 
then its recovery depends on the 
success achieved by government 
policies in the meantime.\ The amazing feature of the 
municipal elections was the num­
ber of Liberal gains from Tories, 
]Labor and Independent. In the 
rural district council elections, the 
Jjiberals gained 46 seats and lost 
O n ly  one; the Conservatives lost 
bS and gained 17 for a net loss of 
^I; Labor gained 48 and lost 25, 
a  net gain of 23, while Independ­
ents had only six gains to 33 
Josses, a net loss of 27.
» In the borough elections in Eng- 
Jand and Wales including London 
end the surrounding area, the 
felaughter of the Conservatives and 
Jhe gains of the Liberals were 
even more striking. The final re­
sults for the 432 borough elections 
show that the Conservatives Fist 
b71 seats, gained 13 and won two 
pew seats for a net loss of 556 
seats. This is about half the num­
ber of seats which the party had
gained in the combined elections 
of 1959, 1960 and 1961. The Lib­
erals gained 344 seats, lost 12 and 
won one new seat, for a net gain 
of 333. The Labor party won 372 
seats, but lost 78, and won 12 
new seats, for a net gain of 306. 
Independent losses were 123 and 
gains 53, a net loss of 70. And two 
Communists were elected to seats 
in London boroughs, both gains 
in Stepney borough.
One of the interesting things 
about these elections is the num­
ber of seats won by Liberals in 
constituencies held by Tories in 
Parliament by only marginal ma­
jorities. If this trend towards Lib­
eralism were to be continued in 
a general election, the Liberals 
might well win from 20 to 25 
seats, in place of their present six.
But the whole pattern suggests 
that the Labor party could easily 
win enough contests in which 
there is a Liberal candidate to be­
come the largest party after the 
next election.
Already the Liberals are assess­
ing the possibility of what they 
would do if, after the next elec­
tion, they held enough seats to 
give them the balance of power 
between the two major parties. Dr. 
Roy Douglas, Liberal candidate 
for Gainsborough, in the Liberal 
magazine “New Outlook,” says: 
“If neither of the other parties is 
strong enough to form a govern­
ment with a clear majority, the 
Liberal party should declare from 
the start that it will not give over­
all support to either. AH proposed 
legislation, whether introduced by 
the government or by the opposi­
tion, could be judged solely in the 
light of Liberal policy. If the Lib­
erals agreed with the measure 
they would vote for it; if they dis­
agreed, they would vote against it.
“Whether this meant a govern­
ment victory or a government de­
feat would be irrelevant. If the 
government chose to make an ad­
verse vote the cause of a dissolu­
tion, this would be the govern­
ment’s fault and not the fault of 
the Liberals.”
The Conservative party, how­
ever, has in recent years shown 
remarkable powers for recovery 
from adverse circumstances. In 
1957, after the Suez debacle, the 
party’s political fortunes seemed 
at the lowest possible political ebb. 
Yet by 1959 they had recovered 
sufficiently to win a resounding 
victory in the general election of 
October, 1959, The question now 
before the party leaders today is 
“Can we make a similar comeback 
in time to win a general election 
in 1964?”
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Hindenburg Disaster Marked 
End of Commercial Airships
LAICEIIURST, N .J. (AP)—In 
the darkening tw ilight, the d iri­
gible age loomed above the pine 
b arrens like a  v ast cloud.
I t ghosted t o w a r d s  the 
strange tower m ajestically , se­
renely. B ut the w itnesses of its 
doom, the judge and the ju ry , 
w ere close a t hand. They would 
w rite, and w itness, its epitaph.
Louis Lochner, who flew cn 
the H indenburg on its m aiden 
Atlantic crossing, said travel on 
a dirigible w as like being held 
aloft by the angels. But M ay 6, 
1937, the angels lost their grip 
and the H indenburg crashed in 
flam es, a  pyre  for 36 persons 
and a rom antic  e ra  of flight.
The d isaster stunned a world 
not yet accustom ed to  the sight 
of a torn  a irliner crum pled in 
the stree ts of a  g rea t city, an 
oily sea t cushion bobbing on an 
ocean swell.
Today’s a ir  travellers stifle 
such m em ories. Another a ir­
liner aw aits. They fly on.
B ut am ong the  36 persons 
who died on the Hindenburg 
w ere 13 paying passengers, the 
firs t to be killed on a commer- 
, cial dirigible. They w ere also 
the last, a  m ilestone and a 
tom bstone.
M ore than  1.50 rigid dirigibles 
had been built before the Hin­
denburg. More than  half had 
e ither crashed in spectacular 
peacetim e disasters o r been 
shot down in w ar. H undreds of 
m ilitary  crew  m em bers and ob­
servers aboard had been killed.
ASTONISHING TRIPS
But the dirigibles also m ade 
astonishing trips of endurance 
—crossing the North Pole, fly­
ing around the world on only 
four stops, soaring aloft with 
planes tucked inside.
Proponents felt—and those yet 
alive still, feel — the  accidents 
w ere an inevitable consequenc 
of an  infant technology. Safety 
w as improving all the tim e . . . 
with helium  instead of hydro­
gen.
But the horror of the Hinden­
burg  pictures seared  the public 
m em ory with an  indelible vision 
of dirigibles. And ju s t two days 
a fte r it sm ashed to  earth , a 
G erm an s e a p l a n e  left the 
Azores to  pioneer a com m ercial 
p lane route across the North 
A tlantic, a harb inger of a  new 
age.
Without the H indenburg dis­
aste r, airships m ight still be 
commonplace.
Thirty-six passengers boarded 
the Hindenburg a t  F rank fu rt 
M ay 3, 1937, It w as the first of 
18 trips planned th a t y ea r for
Us. in Thailand
The United States, in landing 
roops in Thailand, is quite with- 
n her rights. Thailand is a part- 
jier with the United States in the 
iSoutheast Asia, Treaty Organiza- 
ion. The U.S. has landed troops in 
'Thailand to keep its treaty agree­
ment with that country.
I The news of the move was, of 
iourse, disturbing. Such a move 
^an only bo interpreted as some­
what belligerent and is therefore 
Jjraught with danger. Should Am­
erican troops move or even stray 
across tho border into Laos, a 
Serious situation, perhaps even 
war, would result.
' A “grassfire” war Is just as un- 
prcdictablo as a grassfire itself; 
pne never quite know.s how far it 
may spread. Even if such a war 
Should bo contained, soldiers kill­
ed would bo just as dead as those 
killed in a nuclear war,
‘ Tho U.S. apparently intends tho 
j^ovo to demonstrate to Commun- 
(st authorities that no more armed 
Infiltration into anhorcs of west­
ern influence will be tolerated. 
With thi.s, there con bo no ouarrel 
ms it ha,s been re|)eniedly tlemon- 
atrated that any .sign of weakness
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only results in additional pressures 
being applied by the Communists, 
any of which could lead to a world 
war.
The presence of American 
troops in Thailand will probably 
serve to give pause to the Com­
munists. It is unlikely they de­
sire a major or even a grassfire 
war with the United States at this 
time. They will keep their hands 
off Thailand and perhaps reduce 
their efforts somewhat in Laos. 
They may well adopt a waiting 
game. U.S. troops will not be kept 
indefinitely in Thailand and tho 
Communists may wait for a more 
appropriate time to resume their 





Vornon truck and field team  won the 
Oknnng.nn ValU'y High School Cham- 
lilonshlp on Siitnrd.-iy by racking up 114 
point.* to no.se out defending cham ps 
Kelowna b.v one ))olnt. Kelowna hus 
hold tho tltlo Blnco 1018.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1912
At Salmon Arm on Sunday, Che.ster 
Owen of Kelowna Golf Club, hn^ke tho 
conr.se record by one f.troke wlven ho 
shot a G.5.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1932
George Sargenia, of Okanagan Mis­
sion. won the walking rac<' In Ihe men'fl 
clasM Saturday, when he covered the 10 
m ilc .1 in one hnur, thirty-thrco m inutes 
nnd four seconds.
40 YEAll.S AGO 
May la22
Irrlgnllnn In Itutlnnd has started ex­
cept for re.sldents of the northwest cor­
ner of the dli.tricl where It will be de­
layed while the concreting of a connect­
ing piece of ditch la flnl.died.
50 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1912
Ttw canal dug by the Kelowna Lniul 
and O rchard Co, to cut oft a iwrtton of 
Mill Creek w as eompUdwl Monday nnd 
Use w ater turned on.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Misnomer 
On Growing
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: W hat caus- 
e.s ‘‘growing paln.s” In chil­
dren? My son complains of a 
pain in the leg m uscles,—N.K.
Wo .should never lot our.selves 
be mi.sled by th a t false old term  
‘‘growing pains.” because there 
is no such thing.
Growing doesn’t hurt.
However, children can nnd 
do a t tim es have m uscular 
cramp.* and pains, nnd there 
a re  two cause.* which outnum ­
ber others.
One l.s tho fac t th a t active 
youngster.* som etim es don’t 
know their own strength (or 
lim itations) nnd keep going un­
til their m uscles ‘‘Hcrcnm for 
m ercy .”  M uscles wlft do tha t— 
go into .spasm, in protest a t 
being overworked. take a 
canny look: do the.se muscle 
pains come a t tho end of a 
lilghly strenuous day?
Another frequent cause is 
putting .some (>xcess strain  on 
the muscles aside from sheer 
vigorous activity. Poor po.slure, 
w eak arches, or o ther faults in 
tho feet can throw the child 
subtly off balance,' force him 
to use mu.'U’les tha t are not de­
signed to carry  such a burden. 
'I'he result, again, 1.* mu.Miudar 
pnln.
Therefore I .*ugge.*t the.so two 
rule.*, first of all, when a child 
com plains of such pains: If he’n 
extrem ely acllve, see tha t he 
g<d;i a Utile more rest, perhap.* 
n\nre i.leep a t night. If not a 
nui), a t  lea.*t a (piiet porlotl In 
the middle of the day or tho 
afternoon, Second, as |)a rt of 
one of Ihe routine physical 
checkups th a t every child ought 
to  have, toll the doctor about 
thcfus iraiuH, aiul let him check 
IKisture and. iiartlcuiarly, foot 
fitructuro. Do his shoes fit?
There a rc , naturally , o ther 
cause.* for liuch pains. If tho 
pain 1* in the joints, ra th e r 
than tla- mu.*clc;;, and csjicc- 
lally if tile child has a fever nr 
has recently  bad tonslillti.* or a 
jiore thoat. a m edical checkup 
would be in  o rder lo bo suro
th a t there Is qo rheum atic  dis­
ease.
Sometimes it is, for another 
approach, im portant to note 
w hether the child’s diet Is cor­
rect. D iet deflclcncc.s can con­
tribu te  to "growing pains.”
There are. as well, a variety  
of ra re r  troubles, bu t I  sec no 
Kpccial point in fre tting  about 
them . If tho causes aro  elim in­
ated nnd the pains persist, then 
it’s tim e to hunt for tho Infre­
quent source.*, nnd for th a t 
you’ll have to  depend on your 
doctor anyway.
D ear Dr. M olncr; My wife 
and I a rc  attem pting; to diet, 
nnd ran  across the enclosetl 
article. I t’a hard  for laym en 
to determ ine fact from cnilacy. 
Would you advise us?—U.S.
’Tlie enclosed artic le  w as one 
w ritten by Dr. Frederick  Btare, 
head of ihe departm en t of nu­
trition a t H arvard. He is a 
friend of mine, which is not 
im portant: he is a sclenlifically 
sound, reliable m an, which is 
Im portant.
D ear Dr. M olner; The follow­
ing theory Is circulating in our 
area : That althougii the sex of 
Ihe first child cannot be prc- 
fleterminod. the .‘lex of subse- 
fpient children can be. If tin: 
firs t child was conceived In an 
odd num bered m onth, tlie next 
m ust be conceived la an cVen- 
nuinbered month if the otiier 
sex is wanted. Wi; know tluTc; 
Is no "scientific’’ proof, but 
without exception when figuring 
it out among our friend.* and 
famine.* 11 has worked out. A 
physician friend refused isisi- 
llvcly to confirm it hut also did 
not deny It. ( ’(add it posi.lbiy 
be tiu e ’̂  MItH. S.S.
Ju s t for th(! heck of It, I 
checked two famlllc.*. one with 
two boys; one with three girl i. 
The two lK>y« turned out to bo 
od(l*thenevcn, The three girls 
turned out to be even-odd-cvcu. 
Tiicory disproved twice. Dr, in 
scientific language, chromo- 
aomea cnn’t re a d  calendars.
the Hindenburg by h er owners, 
the Zcpplin Transport Com­
pany.
Since going into service a  
y ea r before, the Hindenburg 
had  m ade 37 crossings to N orth 
and South America, had car­
ried  3,059 passengers in elegant 
com fort some 209,000 miles.
F or their $100 fare, the trav ­
ellers were getting not only a 
luxurious two or three days 
aloft but a unique experience. 
M eals were cooked on board by 
a continental chef from  a la r­
d er of lobsters, fowl and roasts. 
’The wine list covered a page. 
T here was a lounge and a b a r  
and 70 staterooms.
On B deck there was a  
shower replenished by w ater 
distilled from the air.
As a precaution, the smoking 
room  had a double door en­
trance  and it was kept under 
slightly higher air pressure to  
prevent any stray whisps of hy­
drogen from seeping in. All 
m atches and cigarette lighters 
w ere confiscated on boarding.
Even though hydrogen en­
abled the Hinclenburg to lift 16% 
m ore tons, the G erm ans would 
have preferred to use helium 
gas. Helium was a ra re  gas in 
th a t it didn’t  burn—ra re  still in 
th a t it was found in com m er­
cial amounts in but one country 
in  tho world, tho United States.
G erm any hadn’t  asked for he­
lium . probably because it  knew 
w hat the answer would be, 
Washington wasn’t going to p a r t  
w ith an asset th a t m ight givo 
m ilitary  advantage to a coun­
try  led by Hitler.
OMINOUS CLOUDS
’The Hindenburg flow low over 
New York. The black clouds 
over Jersey  made a regal back­
drop for tourists who photo­
graphed tho Hindenburg from  
tho Em pire Slate Building. B ut 
the clouds had fooled the w eath­
erm an. lie  hud predicted partly  
cloudy for tho day but these 
wore thunder cloud.*.
'I’hcre was a faint drizzle 
when the Hindcnliurg finally 
approached the field about 7 
p.m . Waiting were 92 sailors 
nnd civilians of tho 138-mcmbcr 
ground crow.
N ear tho mooring tower the 
ship’.* crew threw  down tho 
mooring lino,*. Suddenly there  
w as a bright flash In No. 4 gas 
cell near the tail. M any In tho 
.ship heard nothing nnd one pas- 
.senger taking pictures of tho 
ground crew wondered why e v - , 
cryono was middcnly rushing.
The nose of the ship lurched 
upwards nnd the bu.st of Hin­
denburg tumbled from Its ped- 
e.slnl In the lounge am id the 
falling pas.sengcrs.
Thirteen passengers died. So 
did 22 of the (il-mnn crew nnd 
one m an In tho ground crew. 
But .some lived, mirneulously.
Tlie U.S. commerce dc)iarl- 
m ent. after lengtliy hearings, 
said most jirobably it was fllatlc 
electricity built up In the a ir­
ship from the thunderstorm s. 
The re.'iultant .spark could have 
lgnll(*i leaking' hvdrogen.
"I dread llie .slxlii of M ay.” 
says Ghiirles Ito.sendahl. who 
wa.s commander of tho I.ake- 
hiir.st Naval Station. "E v ery  
.year the iiewsriapers drag  out 
those pictures,” the picture.* o ' 




dence Is the golden key to  a 
g rea t 1962." says the president 
of George Weston Ltd.
Canadian miUlonalre G arfield 
W eston is widely known here 
for bringing Loblaw G roceterias 
to  the Canadian scene, and for 
his successful experim ent in h ir­
ing young Canadians to m anage 
his new Loblaw G roceterias in 
Britain. His interests spread 
even further, from ownership 
of the luxury Fortnum  and 
M ason store on London’s P icca­
dilly to his invasion of the U.S. 
groceteria field.
His holding company was 
form ed In Canada in 1928. E ach  
and every one of the interven­
ing years was profitable. Even 
during tiie depression of the 
Thirties, Weston never restric­
ted nor retrenched his opera­
tions: he expanded and pros­
pered.
And now he chalks up the first 
q u a rte r of 1962 as the g reatest 
in the company’s history, and 
looks forward with confidence to 
a  year which will top last year.
CANADIANS ARE SPENDING
"C anada’s economy is really  
rolling ahead, and convincing 
im provem ent is evident,”  said 
George M etcalf, boss of M r. 
Weston’s Canadian operations,
’The loosening of our previous­
ly  tigh t money, and the deval­
uation of the Canadian dollar, 
has resulted in the economic 
growth in Canada exceeding all 
expectations, he said.
"Labour earnings are  a t an 
all-time high; farm  cash income 
is a t  a record. Consumer spend­
ing is up. and prices are  steady. 
Above all, the deficit on Cana­
d a ’s foreign trade  has been 
tu rned  into a surplus for the 
firs t tim e in nine years.
O ther bullish points encourag­
ing confidence in the outlook, 
according to M r. M etcalf, are 
th a t "em ploym ent is consider­
ably h ifb e r , new housing sta rts  
are substantially  up, and tha 
sales upsurge of m otor vehiclei 
i t  Ixiomitig.”
Thus far M r. M etcalf m ight 
have been just another tycocui 
describing the boom condition* 
into which C anada is ju s t enter­
ing, coupled with the g rea ter 
success of his own company — 
which has in fac t advanced 
from assets of $2 mlUion ai«l 
profits of $200,000 in its firs t 
year, 1928. to assets of S120 m il­
lion and profits of $8 mlUioa 
last year.
SPACE AGE THILLS 
But M r. M etcalf went further. J
He hinted a t the exciting new 
scientific discoveries of the 
Space Age.
“ New and m ore and m ore Job* 
will be available for Canadians; 
new techniques will bring higher 
productlvitiy for both labour 
and capital. But m uch more 
significant is the appearance of 
new products as a by-product 
of Space research .”
Mr, M etcalf was possibly the 
firs t executive to re fer *o 
frankly  to  the new technique* 
and new m ateria ls which will 
b ring  everyday usefulness to  our 
homes as a by-product from  
the  multi-million dollar research  
th a t has put a m an into o rb it 
around the earch.
We h ea r tell of new system s 
which will revolutionize light­
ing and  heating and cooking in 
our hom es within ten y ears; we 
h ea r of a  cpmpany, right her* 
in C anada, in (Quebec’s m etrop­
olis of M ontreal, which plans to 
m anufacture  a new type of re­
frigera to r w ithout any moving 
p a r t in Us refrigerating  equip­
m ent. Above aU, we hear those 
m agic words "M aser”  and 
"L a se r” . But nobody has yet 
d raw n back  the curtain  for the 
public to  see w hat is around the 
corner; M r. M etcalf has tan- 
talizingly lifted a  tiny corner of 
th a t cu rta in  w ith his hint.
If II' l̂
Mapping of B.C. 
Big 1962 Project
OTTAWA — (Special) — Sev- 
e ra l parties of m en from  the 
departm ent of m ines and tech­
nical surveys in O ttawa will 
be roam ing over the face of 
B ritish  Columbia this sum m er.
’They will be p a rt of a  group 
of about 1,000 m en, com pris­
ing geodetic and topographic 
engineers, surveyors, hydrogra- 
phers an(i oceanographers, who 
will continue the work of m ap­
ping Canada’s 3.8 Million 
square m iles and charting its 
coastline.
This y ear’s sum m er program  
will involve over 80 parties and 
will cost about three million 
dollars.
Mines and technical surveys 
m in ister Jacques Flynn explains 
th a t the departm ent faces a 
trem endous task. Defence and 
resource developm ent require­
m ents have m ore than doubled 
the dem and for m aps and charts 
in tho pqst 10 years.
The parties will extend pre­
cise survey control (latitude and 
longitude) for 2,000 m iles and
topographical m apping control - 
over 150,000 square miles. WhUe 
m uch of the em phasis will be 
on the fa r  north, the  m ore set­
tled  regions will also receive 
attention. j
In  B.C. there  will be th ree  I
parties of from  five to eight I
m en who wall be doing bound- . I
ary, subdivision, righ t of w ay h \
and lot surveys on Indian re - '  
serves in the Vancouver, Dun- S  
can. Burns Lake. Kamloops, , ;
F o rt Nelson and Hazelton areas.
T hree m en and two a ir  crew  
will do reconnaisance opera­
tions from  Williams Lake to
B ella Coola, choosing suitable 
sites for stations from which V
precise  surve^y control can be 
carried  on in future years. P re ­
cise levelling, to determ ine
exact height above sea level, 
will be carried  on in  the C ari­
boo a rea  and a  one inch to one 
m ile topographical mapping will w 
be done in the Prince R upert * 
a rea . And finally, there will be 
boundary rcvi.sion surveys in 
the Kootenay national park .
WORLD BRIEFS
ARREHT DIPL031AT
REYKJAVIK (Rciitcrfl) ~  A 
form er (lltJomat nl tlie G/eeh 
emIiaMsv hero lin.* been a r ­
rested for att(nii|ited eti|ilonngo 
and will be expelled from Ice­
land Wediie; (liiy, police said 
Monday, nlglit, Walt Mtoebl, 
lrii(l(> reerctiiry at llio embaMiy, 
wa* arrested last Saturday for 
idlegedly trying to npy on the 
United Slatex Air Force Base 
a t Keflavlk,
EARLY € i ;rrv ;n c v
The world'w ('arUci.t bank- 
notea were lasiied by the Bank 
of Sweden in It’Jll.
PHOUMA DELAYED
RANGOON, B urm a (Reuters) 
N eutralist P r i n c e  Souvanna 
Phoum a postponed his depar­
tu re  for Laos today because the 
Soviet plane due to fly him 
homo failed lo arrive here. No 
reason was given for the 
p lane’s delay. B urm ese govern­
m ent officials said it  now is 
expected Wednesday.
TO GUIDE CARPENTER
CANBERRA (R euters)—Tlie 
W oomcra rocket range in South 
A ustralia will bo lit by flares 
of 1,000,000 candlofKiwer to help 
guide Malcolm Scott Carpenter 
during 111.* orbital flight. Supply 
Mlnhster Allen Falrhall said to­
day. He said the flare* will 
appear to Carpenter like a pin­
point of light.
ESCAPE, FLOODS 
FAIRBANKS. AIa*ka (AP)— 
Floods caused by Ice jam s 
swirled Into two villages Mon­
day. At Anlak, on the Kusko- 
Icwlm River 300 miles southwest 
of here. 37 of tho 244 residents 
w ere removed f r o m  their 
homes. Alxiut one-fpinrter of 
the 4.50 residents of Fort Yukon. 
100 mile* northeast of F a ir­
banks. abandoned their homes.
PUTS OUT OWN ITR E
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
The driver of a speeding flii> 
truck smelled smoke while still 
a mile frotri his destination, a 
brush fire. ’I'he truck was burn­
ing. 'IIk' driver put out tho elec­
trical fire in the engine nnd 
another truck pul out the brush 
fire.
TIIIEVl'-S TAKE MEAT
ROGIIKSTER. N.Y. (AP) — 
'riileves snapped a padlock on 
n truck and hauled off $5.too 
worth of icfi Igeratcd m eat (d 
a loading platform  here, police 
reported Monday,
BIBLE BRIEF
And he that aut upon the 
thruiie Hnld. Behold, I ninke all 
(hliigs new.—Revel.itlons 21:5.
No more a li.'dlcrcd, isinful 
world; lie shall midse ui.‘ and (dl 
thlngij about u,; new and a;, full 
of bcnuly a.* when lluy .h rs l 
cnnui from the hand of tho 
Iz»nl,
SINGER JAILED 
CALI. Colombia (A P)—Mcxb 
can singer Robert G. R lbero 
fired a revolver for effect as 
he sang a cowboy song of hi* 
hom eland. On<3 bullet hit D r. 
II 0 r  n a n d o Cuervo Sanchez, 
.seated in ''th e  audience, in tho 
knee nnd he wa* taken lo  a 
hospital. R lbero was taken to  
ja il.
KAYE OUT OP HOSPITAL
RENO. Nev. (AP) — Out of 
the hospital but looking palo 
and tired, comccllan D anny 
Kayo will complete his night 
club com m itm ent a t a Lake 
Tahoe casino with perform ­
ances tonight nnd W ednesday 
night. A virus nnd lack of re s t, 
his doctor *ald. put him in a 
hospital here last 'nu irsday  
night. Ho was reloased Monday.
LIFTS PRESS BAN 
SOFIA (AP) — Bulgarin hn* 
lifted an 18-yenr ban on tlus 
Im iw rt of WcHlern newspaper* 
and m aga/inc*. a governm ent 
official s(dd today. Ho anld 
W estern publications will go on 
sale June 1 at a limited num ber 
of ncwsKland* all over the 
c o u n tr y ,  Tlic only other Soviet 
bloc nation In which Weatcrn 
publlcallonH  aro available is 
I ’olnnd.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRICSS 
May '22, 10(12 . . .
The House of Coimoons 
during tlic term  of P rim e 
M inister R o b e r t  Borden 
a (I o p I c (I a resohdlon 43 
years ago today—In 1919 - 
asklni,' an ciid to the prric- 
1I('(« of granting titles to 
( ’anadlan citl/cns, T i t l e s  
w cic agidn c o n f e r r e d  
briefly when H. B. Bennett 
was prim e m inister In 19.3.1 
but tlic no-tltlc |K)llcy was 
again invoked by Maclom- 
zie King nnd xcmalns to this 
day.
1819- 'I'lu’ first rdeamshlp 
to cio.'m the Atlanlle, the 
Savannah, left Savnnnnb, 
(ill,, for Liverpool where It 
a i  l i v e d  .lune 20.
1820--T1IC cornerstone of 
Dalhousin University, Hali­




"An Afternoon in Paris" At 
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High School
V a lle y  M u s ic ia n s  M a rr ie d  A t 
S a in t P a u ls  U n ited  C hurch
A charm ing outdoor Fashion led «itl» both poise and c h a rm ' 
Show^^ eatitlecl “ Afternoon in by the young models,. Empha.s.is 
P aris"  was staged by tne slu- leaned toward the basic dres-s 
dents of the Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. and the full skirted party frock. 
High School on F riday  alter- hut all the dress were txilh
pretty  and very wearable, and 
Over eighty students partiei- each was glamourtxed with in- 
pated in planning this fashion dividually cho.sen accessories.
the close of the modelling 
I  I  Bcxlford thanked all the
htr-kom m d /fr XV if  t  teachers, srwnsors, and stu-
Of in terest to reskleat* 
ihrougtMwit the Okanagan Val­
ley is the recent m arriag e  of 
Rheta Hutton, o l Vernon, to  Mr. 
who can be justly proud of t h e i r : Z s d w a a t n y .  form er well
AlieriKX)!! in P aris"
towho had
„ .1 » »  1 . th e  show'.* su c c e s s  a n d  i»ar-
hr^ J l  1  lieularlv thanked the studentthrough an archw ay of hl»cs u worked -so
Ixirna Bedford, who acted as i 
mistres.s of cerem onies, w el-i“  i  A ; , .  wnmr.*
coined the m others and f r i e n d . * W r i t e r s  
who attended w ith a deUghUul, ,f
S E  e t w n V g  t L  Commlttetf h e .d ed
skills and
known resident of Kelowna. The 
[couple were wed in a  private 
I cerem ony in the St. P au l's  
United Church, Kelowna, on 
i Monday, May g ist, with the
UCW M e e tin g  A t 











The com m entators, who had 
each with the aid of a  team  of 
student w riters composed their 
own com m entaries, w e r e :  
France.* M cKinstry and Ruth 
Kicne for grade 8: Ann Thorn- 
loe and M arian Ham ilton for 
grade 9: for g rade 10 Arlene 
PosUe: and for grade 11 M arian 
Haddad and Joan J o  Ann Beck 
Kaye JJo re  provided the back­
ground* m usic, and the gay
by Gale Currie, the Dressing 
Room Com m ittee of Diane 
G ran t and Judl Ireland: and the 
Fixxl and Service Committees 
headed by Ellen Swanson and 
Joyce Krcnn rest>cctively.
The afternoon was then con­
cluded with a delicious a fte r­
noon tea served by the students
DECORATIVE HERB
Chives, u.sed in cookery like 
onions pr leeks, a re  also a ttra c ­
tive in flower borders because
springlike clothes w ere model- of their lavander bloom.
UNDER THE LILAC ARCH
M odelling a sem i-form al dress 
of red  organza ovqr taffeta 
w ith the full sk irt, square
neckline, and puffed sleeves 
so popular thi.s y ea r as the 
‘Tittle girl Itxik” is Madelyn
H ardy, pictured above stand­
ing under the lilac arch at the 





D ear Ann L anders: My hus­
band and I have been m arried  
fo r 10 years. We have sm all chil­
d ren  and the usual headaches. 
Through no fau lt of our own we 
c a n ’t seem  to get on our feet fin­
ancially. No sooner do we get a 
f. doctor bill paid, when we are  
faced with a  dentist’s bill, an 
insurance prem ium  or income 
'tax es . ’There is never an  ex tra  
do llar to buy som ething th a t is 
n o t absolutely essential—o r to 
have a  m eal out.
M y paren ts a re  com fortably 
fixed. They a re  in their 70’s and 
a te tired . ‘They a re  alw ays saying 
rw e will have things be tte r when 
I ythey a re  gone. I know they have 
I ' f  a  nice estate  and m y brother 
and  1 will inherit it.
Why m ust paren ts w ait until 
they  die to m ake life easier for 
th e ir  children? My husband and 
I need the m oney NOW.
I My bro ther is having a finan­
c ia l struggle, too. He agrees 
w ith me.
Shall I tell m y paren ts how I 
feel and ask for their help?— 
POOR
D ear Poor: Your signature 
te lls m e fa r m ore  than your Ict- 
^  ter—and your le tte r tells m e 
' plenty.
You a re  "P o o r"  all righ t—and 
in  the so rriest sense of the word. 
You are  poor in self-respect.
Your paren ts probably worked 
h a rd  to achieve the com forts and 
freedom  from  financial worries 
w hich they enjoy today. Did any- 
li  one give THEM  cash to m ake 
' th e ir  lives easier?
I am  not opjvosed to helping 
m arried  children get through 
school, o r  com ing to the rescue 
in case of an em ergency, but it 
should be on a loan basis (with­
ou t in terest). You, however, are  
not Inlcre.sted in a loan—you’re 
looking for a handout.
Go ahead and ask them  for 
m oney if you wish, but I hope 
your parent.s have the good
and certified public accountants 
who prepare or certify to the ac­
curacy of the return .
In dealing with m artia l prob­
lem s you often recom m end a 
law yer, a clergym an or m ar­
riage counselor. In this tax 
m atte r you should have told tho 
person to look in the yellow 
pages and consult a C.P.A. or 
an attorney who specializes in 
tax  law .—MADISON, WIS.
sense to say  no.
D ear Ann L anders: F o r the 
past eight m onths I ’ve been 
writing le tte rs to a g irl who is 
away a t college. She and I were 
high school sw eethearts. I en­
joy writing le tte rs ( it’s m y hob­
by) so I  w rite  about five let­
ters to her one, but she seems 
to like m y le tte rs  so I  don’t  think 
I’m overdoing it.
I ’ve been w anting to  v isit her 
a t school bu t she's been study­
ing hard  a ll y ear and was never 
able to set aside a  weekend. 
F inals week will be coming up 
soon. All the college kids cut 
loose a fte r finals and have a 
ball. I  w rite  saying I ’d like to 
come up for the unwinding cele­
bration. She wrote back and said 
she has th ree  dates lined up for 
that week, and m aybe it  would 
be best if I didn’t come. B ut she 
didn’t say POSITIVELY.
I ’m wondering if you think I 
should surprise  her. I’ll bet if 
I showed up she’d squeeze me in 
some place.
W hat do you think?—ERN IE 
D ear E rn ie : Wipe the egg off 
your face. Buddy Boy. This girl 
wants you to  leave h e r alone. If 
you try  to "su rp rise” her after 
.she has told you she is busy, 
you’ll be handed the surprise.
D ear Ann L anders: You are  
off base. I refer to your advice 
to the m an who failed to file in­
come tax  returns and is now 
fearful th a t if her surrenders he 
will be clapped In the jug.
You said he should turn  him ­
self in to the In ternal Revenue 
Service. As a certified public ac­
countant I ’d  like to tell you that 
anyone who docs th is m ay have 
a jiretty rough tim e all by his 
meek little  self. Revenue agents 
arc  not alw ays polite. They spar 
for every ndvnntagc. T h a t’s why 
wo have tax  courts.
There a re  two profe.ssions 
which specialize in income tax, 
attorneys who handle tax  law
M a n y  V is ito rs  
A tte n d  W ed d in g
Visiting W estbank for the wed­
ding Saturday of Kenneth John, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ingram , W estbank, and H eather, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. M urrell, E a s t Kelowna, 
a re  the following W estbank visi­
tors:
M r. and Mrs. Ted C areless, 
the la tte r  being Mr. and M rs. In­
g ram ’s eldest daughter, Miss 
Joan  Ingram , and a cousin. Miss 
B everly Ingram , R.N., a ll of 
Calgary. F rom  Brandon, M an., 
M r. and M rs. Bob Ingram , and 
expected from Vancouver a re  
Mr. and Mrs. David Cross.
The m arriage  will be solemniZ' 
ed in the Anglican Church, E as t 
Kfelowna, a t 2:30 p.m ., with the 
r  ception to follow a t Tinlings.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOW N
Colonel and M rs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson left today for a few days 
holiday in Victoria. While there 
they will attend a  dinner party  
in honor of Governor General 
and M adam e V anier a t  Govern­
ment House.
Mr. and M rs. J .  B ruce Smith 
recently attended flie May Day 
ceremonies a t  the Annie Wright 
Seminary in Tacom a where 
their daughters M aryon and 
Jennifer a re  students.
A farew ell buffet dinner in 
honor of Mr. and M rs. J ,  M.- 
Godfrey, who a re  leaving Kel­
owna this m onth to  m ake their 
home in Vancouver, w as hosted 
by their bridge club on Sunday 
evening a t  the lakeshore home 
of M r. and M rs. D, H. Clark.
Mrs. Alwyn W eddell and M rs. 
D, C. Unwin Simson w ere joint 
hostesses on Saturday  afternoon 
a t Mrs. Simson’s hom e where 
another of the series of inform al 
Prim rose Club T eas w as held in 
aid of the club’s B ursary  Fund.
DUTCH AUCTION
One of the m ost novel and a t­
trac tive  booths a t the F iesta  
Spring F a ir held in the Hospital 
grounds la s t W ednesday a fte r­
noon was the D utch Auction 
Booth, which w as m istakenly a t­
tributed  to  M rs. T. F . Me 
Williams. Convening thjs silent 
auction a t which bids bn the a r t  
icUes w ere placed in decorated 
boxes was M rs. E . M. P alm er, 
assisted  by Mrs. Roy Lobb.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Guests recently  reg istered  a t 
the Eldorado Arm s Hotel have 
been, M r. R ichard  Kimball, Hon­
olulu; Mr. and M rs. Rene Tid- 
m us, Sidney; M. Nightingale, 
Sidney.
On her firs t v isit to Canada, 
and staying w ith her daughter 
and  son-in-law, M r. and M rs. J . 
Kindle, is M rs. P . Nunneley, of 
London, England.
M rs. M. Crowthers, R aym er 
Road, has re tu rned  homo after 
taking in the Oliver Horse Show, 
and then continuing on to West- 
bridge to stay  w ith Mr. and M rs. 
E lm er Hall.
The regular meeting of the 
United Church Women of Okan­
agan C entre and Winfield was 
held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Kobayashi on May 
14, with the |ircsidcnt M rs, A. 
Arnold in the chair and eighteen 
member.s present.
Mrs. Childs led the devotional 
rieriod which w as followed by 
the business Session during 
which a sum of money was 
voted for supjilies and bedding 
for the United Church of Canada 
Youth Training School a t Nara- 
m ata , and a further am ount for 
the purchase of Bibles for p res­
entation to the m em bers of the 
class of com m unicants which 
has been held during the past 
four months by the student pas­
tor Mr. G raham  Dickie.
As the m em bers were assem ­
bling sm all tables were placed 
before different groups each 
holding dozens of cancelled 
.stamps cut roughly from  used 
envelopes and as the m eeting 
progressed these w ere trim m ed 
of excess paper and will eventu­
ally be sent to an address in 
Calgary w here they will be stori­
ed and sold to ra ise  funds for 
the printing of Bible verses in 
various languages lo be attached 
to cards and lite ra tu re  for mis­
sions in m any lands.
An innovation to the m eeting 
was the division of the m em ­
bership into groups of four, each 
group to be responsible for a 
program  for one m eeting, and 
the conveners for these com­
m ittees with m em bers were 
named
An interesting circu lar le tte r 
was read  from  Mrs. M arjorie 
King, program  secretary  of the 
Kamloops Okanagan Presbyter- 
ial.
Mrs. Kobayashi and M rs. C 
Fallow were the hostesses and 
served delicious refreshm ents 
and a surprise  presentation of 
a birthday cake was m ade to 
M rs. B rinkm orr, one of the old­
est m em bers.
Mr. and M rs. Dean Crandle- 
m ire  of Golden were recen t visi­
tors to the Centre where they re ­
newed old acquaintances and 
were guests a t the B. Cooney 
home.
B.C. resort.
The bride is the daughter of
W e s tsy d e  S q u a re s  
Hold P a r ty  N igh t
Bill French of Osoyoos was 
m aster of cerem onies for a 
m ost enjoyable party  night 
given by the Westsyde Squares 
a s t  Saturday iq the W estbank 
Community Hall, Scotty Hitch 
m an of Winfield was guest 
caller.
Mrs. French had m ade a cake 
which was to be given to  the 
couple with six children, the 
only contestants for this were 
M r. and Mrs. W. M allaeh. She 
had also prepared a spot prize 
of a b reakfast ham per, contain­
ing a com plete fam ily breakfast 
to be m ade by a father for 
M other’s  Day, which was the 
following morning. 'This was 
won by M r. Malcolm G reen 
wood.
A splendid buffet supper fol­
lowed the dancing, this was 
convened by M rs. Claude Me 
Clure.
M em bers of the W estsyde 
Squares have received an  in­
vitation from  E rn est and Emi- 
lie W ilderniuth to dance a t  their 
50th Wedding A nniversary in 
Omak on May 26th a t  Lum ber­
m an hall.
G odthaab, first Danish colony 
in Greenland, w as founded by 
H ans Egede in 1721.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutton, 
Vernon, and the groom the only 
s«n of Mr. and Mrs. J ,  
ozny. long ttm e reskleota ^  
Kelowna.
The form er Miss Hutto» H rrt 
m ade herself known to the resi­
dents of Vernon and D istrict 
through her appearances few 
many of our local clubs and 
organliabtMis as a professional 
vocalist. Many of us recall her 
as simply "R h cta” from her 
Informal chats on a local ladles 
program . Her latest endcavw  
In musical circles here in the 
Okanagan lies in the recent 
opening of a singing school In 
Vernon. The groom. P e te r 
Zadorozny, is widely known for 
his a rtis try  on the violin a ^  
guitar, and for many year* 
residents of Kelowna proudly 
watched as he m ade a nam e for 
himself in the world of enter* 
talnntent, throughout Canada 
and the United States. M r. 
P e te r Zadorozny returned  to  hi* 
home town two years ago, con­
tinuing the m usical trend  iq 
a.ssociation with a Kelowna 
music shop, and lending hi* 
talents to  the field of teaching 
violin and guitar.
The couple plan to re tu rn  to 
Vernon May 28, and will tak« 
up perm enent residence there , 
combining their m usical ta len ts 
to form a music studio featur- 




















28y shops capri, kelowna, PO 2-3713
OVERWEIGHT?
Now 8 Hour Coffeo Diet 
Helps Take Pounds end Inches 
Off Big Eaters
B)« Mt«r« now nan lo»« a-lO-tO poiiniU »nd mor« 
«nd «tlU tnjoy m»fty big nwal* or fln» loo.! . . . 
U>»nk» to the wonditnu ivnw lAIWON’ffl COre'KB 
UUOUCINCJ niKT. You nnt)r ilUt on» m»«l « dnyl 
rut, )>r«al>r»it . . , mt tllnntr, Knt «v«rythlng Jiut 
likt >mt now ml, TImii ImttM of luncb, tak* 
lAfton'k C. I t  D. In t«i, ikim milk or
(run julc« . . . tiukt'k «IU
NIW  KINO or lASY RIOUCINC
No mlorlk eountlnc. No •Mreli*. No nuuuice. Y«t 
nol only m»y iwunrti and liwti** of horrid looking 
f.rt trwli *w»y but mor» tmpottxnt. tho«« bulg«s 
•hmild ill««p(>Mr Irrvm «ll ov«r th* twdy. ll*« ntt«n 
qulrhly nolluiUtl* hnw mtxh walght la gon* trotn 
rhtn, tiktk, wrtiw, !•(•, itooMoh and thlgha.
BIG iATIRS OfTlM LOSE FAT FAST
Ho »v»n If )■»«! nr* n big attkr wh«n It rom«« 
to tin# fi>o.l anct big »l*rt IJtnaON'H
COKKM lauU’CINlI t)U,T. Ttum^nila of f»t 
rklorlff* mxy 1,0 «Umtnat«il. Unoa ftgaln you nwy Im 
•Urn nnd Hut*'* no und«rf««,llr«. nu* !■ Ih* « 
urtuftn# pUn you h»v» h»«nl nnd rt»d »tK>ut. 
It • th* niw tkry w*y to H»lp you r*dtkM wUhtnit 
OHintlng
Cef Yours 1 oday ,\f
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
('H> ( ’ciiirc 
o r  Shojix ( 'm iri
r« :iM I’0 :  2I1S
SATISrACriOM
Of money back
e v e r y o n e  i s  t a l k i n g  a b o u t . . .




Kelowna's most complete 
laundry and dry cleaning 
service
» Expert Service •  Guaranteed Work 
K Plenty of Parking Facilities 
* Free Pick-Up and Delivery
K..'
ulii’i
YOU HAVE A HAND IN THINGS CANADIAN
when you own Life Insurance
Surprising? Y cs—hu t true. I.iko m ost 
people, you have proh.ihly I hmlglit of your 
lii'e iusunmei' as proteel ion Tor your family 
—as a good way (o save money rcRularly 
~ a s  a \aiu,ili!o foll.tleral if you need a 
loan for an ciiua Kem y.
.Aetnallv, your life in vuanre dollars aro 
m orelh;in an inve -lnient in youi perfona! 
Ms'urity and your f.nnily'n. The.se dollars 
are al.so an investnu ni in Canada. They 
bliinulale lawvlli and progress and help 
make this eounlry a heller place in which 
to live and work.
At  thi.s m om ent,') lULIJOM  DOLI^AUa 
0( life in;a|ranee savings are inve.sted 
T H E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
In important Canadian cnterprlfle3~ 
through tho purchnao of l)onda and 
Btockfl and througli mortgngon.
Thcflo hard-working dollars aro helping 
to ilnnnco groat projoct.a all over thia 
country nuch as pipclinca, shopping ccn- 
troB, liridgos and liiglnvays, liomc.s, 
apartm ent and ollicc huiidings, hcIiooIh, 
factoriofl, industrial plants and power 
dovolopm ents. Theso invontm ontn 
create employment op|)ortunitie.s, too.
Tho income from tiioae investments 
benellta you directly liy reducing tlio 
co.Ht of life Irwiurimco to you nnd tho 
f) million other (ianndian iiolicyowiieis,
C O M P A N I E S  IN CANADA
.....................  I.I43C
We don't believe in doing things half way . . . that's 
why people say w e give a complete service!
You wouldn’t clean or launder just half a garment, would you? Then don’t ever 
be satisfied with less than the complete laundry and dry cleaning service you get 
witli us. Just look at these 8 extras you get at Kelowna Laupdry & Dry Cleaners 
for no extra cost! ,
1.— Ymi get complete color bright laundry nnd cleaning.
2.— Y ou get personal In.spectioii for hard to remove spots requiring special carc.
3.—-Yon lire absolutely guaranteed against risk o l los.s or damage.
4.-—Yon get special attention of experts on special materials and synthetic fabrics.
5.— You get expert pressing.
6.— You get the full liencfit of our Vic-Tonc cleaning process.
7.— You get your laundry and dry cleaning returned in wrappers lo protect tliemi 
from dii.st until they arc needed. '
8.— You get free pick-up and delivery service by phoning PO 2-5102.
l  liis Is wlial wc mean, when wc say you gel a complete laundry and dry cleaning 
service, that is giiaraniccd lo satisfy you.
"V ic-lonc  Cleaning Process Is Certain lo  Satisfy You”
KELOWNA LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANING
1 0 4 5  E tllS  ST. PO 2-5102
W E L C O M E  T O  M U S I C  F E S T IV A L
3 ,0 0 0  Competitors Set
Top Valley Awards
early  in M*y. He !» •
I adJvKUceted io northern B.C. 
1 end  ia widely known la  *«»t» 
e r a  provinces.
W n>E E X rE R IE N C E  
ElMot W elffarber received hie 
m usical educatloa a t the Uni­
versity  of Rochester. Ha atudiad 
clarine t under G ustave Linte* \  j 
nu* In New York and with Naol* ̂  
N o u lao |e r in F rance. He ha* 
had wide experience a* a per­
form er In symphony and cham­
b e r m usic and has m ore than  
00 works of his own. •ev’e ra l . 
of which arc published and many J
VERNON (Staff) — The 36th ■ one of the  original m em bers i classes and has toured ex ten -p layer. He was a pupil of Sir I a re  perform ed throughout North
Aimual Okanagan Valley Music of the D urham  Country Music j sively In India and Africa as an | Malcolm Sargent. In 1936 he A m erica. He Is presently i  fac-
F e s t iv a l got underway a t 9 a .m . Committee helping to organize ie.Kaminer for T iinity College of joined the staff of the B BCiulty m em ber a t the University
here today. the first of the festival services Music.
than 3 000 entries from  (held annually in D urham  Cathed- Leonard Isaacs was trained at 
Osovoos to Salmon Arm  h a v e  He has adjudicated a t many the Royal CoUege of Music, Lon- 
lor S p e U U ^  B rlllrS  l>lo> «  J o "  «l»i r " ,
15 special aw ards are  offered in instrum ental, vocal and choral'U n as a pianist, conductor, hom-
where he has been ever since of British Columbia’s new music
and is now their chief assistant 
for o rchestral and choral music
for Okanagan - Rcvelstoke,
 ... the Conservative 1 g ree t M rs. Ellen Fairclough,
J P rim ro se  Club along with J centre. M inister of Citizen- 
lE tu a r t  Flem ing, PC candidate | ship and Im m igration in Ver-
I Mr*. P . 8. S terling, left, prcs- 
iId cn t of
non over the weekend. M rs. 
Fairclough chatted  with Con­
servative ladies and la te r ad­
dressed  Indians from  the Ok­
anagan  Indian R eserve No. 1.
Future of Indians Rests 
On Schooling, Integration
VERNON (S ta ff)-M ln is tc r of 
Citizcn:.hip and Im m igration 
E llen  Fairclough said here 
S aturday  the fu ture of the In­
dian in Canada depends on edu­
cation  and intrcgation with the 
C anadian way of life.
M rs. Fairclough was speaking 
to  Progressive Conservative 
lad ies a t  a  reception and tea . 
S aturday , she spoke to Head Of 
The Lake Indians on their Oka­
nagan  num ber one reserve. 
Som e Indians, in Canada are
showing evidence of complete 
Intregation, she said, becoming 
nurses, school teachers and “ in 
a  few cases’’ doctors and 
law yers. The effect of televi­
sion, she stated, is helping In­
dian understanding of m ^ e r n  
living, and creating a dem and 
particu larly  by the housewives 
for conveniences in  the home.
This is creating a sp irit of 
competition to which is in con­
tra s t  to a  previous attitude of 
L ethargy, Mrs. Fairclough do-
Even Sun Shines To Aid 
Lumby May Day Success
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
I t  w as M ay D ay in Lumby Sat­
u rd ay  and the sun won its vic­
to ry  over the threatening ra in  
clouds, m aking this children’s 
celebration another successful 
one.
Lead by the standard  b ea re rs  
of the Lumby branch. Royal 
C anadian Legion and Ladies 
Auxiliary, the Lumby School 
B and played the colorful parade 
pf children through tho streets 
to the park .
M aster of ceremonies w as 
g rad e  seven student, David 
Saunders. A fter the raising of 
the flag, retiring  queen, Irene 
H um phrey, read  a creed of 
Citizenship.
' The village of Lumby was rep- 
j-escntcd by com m issioner G reg 
D ickson in tho absence of chalr- 
fnan  J .  \V. IngUsl 
’The retiring  queen then  of­
ficially  crowned the new Queen, 
H ea ther P rocter. Queen H eather 
V/as supi>orted by her two prin­
cesses, Sherry  Lindsey and 
Cindy Houck. Flower girls w ere 
B ernice Schuntcr nnd M aureen 
Ho.skcth with ring bearcr.s, Tony 
Jnglis and Randy Houck. Pre- 
Benting the queen her ring was 
again  not without incident only
this tim e it w as an adult who 
dropped it in the grass.
The grade three and four 
girls, under the direction of M rs. 
P e te r  Shumka and M rs. Leonal 
Gallon, perform ed the tradition­
al M ay Pole dance. Accompan­
ist was Mrs. F red  Morrison.
Tho band then played while 
the little m ajorettes proved their 
ability with an intricate routine 
P rizes for best decorated 
bikes, trikes, doll buggies and 
children’s costumes were aw ard­
ed, then everyone cheered their 
own on in the children’s races 
The old tim ers/ were honored 
with a ten and the day  closed 
with a children’s dance.
dared.
“ Half of the Indian population 
is under the age of 16, which in­
dicates the g re a t opportunity 
and potential in  education.”
M rs. Fairclough said she 
looked for phenom inal results 
in th is generation.
In  reference to  the  p resen t 
election, M rs. Fairclough said 
this is the firs t tim e th a t In­
d ians in this country have been 
given the franchise, which 
am ounts to 60,000 new voters.
I t  is necessary  she said to 
overcom e the fea r th a t is ex­
pressed by some Indians th a t to 
vote will take aw ay som e of 
the ir traditional rites. This she 
said  is “nonsence
HONEST R E A C nO N  
MONTREAL (C P)—Some of 
the best responses to  ab strac t 
a r t  come from  children, says 
Dr. K atharine Neilson, a r t  his­
to rian  from  H artford , Conn. In 
an interview  here  she said the 
child “ is not nearly  so pre ju ­
diced,” and his reaction “ is 
oten a little m ore honest” than  
th a t of adults.
addition to top prizes, TThere a re  
two special aw ards for choirs, 
four for vocal, one each for 
pianoforte and strings; two for 
brass and woodwinds, one in- 
itrurnental and three for danc­
ing In addition to a special 
trophy for accordion.
The competitions, for first- 
year school kiddies to adults 
takes place in three locales. The 
senior high school. Junior high 
school and the N ational Hotel 
ballroom.
DAY SHORTER
It is expected record crowds 
will pack into the city for the 
five-day festival, one day short­
e r this year due to M ay 21 
holiday.
Six top adjudicators have 
been selected; David G riffiths, 
m usic; Leonard Isaacs, instru ­
m ental; Mrs. Jean  Murdoch 
Simpson, Dancing: P h y l l i s  
Schuldt, strings; Tom K err 
d ram a; and Elliot W eisgarber 
music.
David Griffiths was educated 
a t Cliftoii College, Bristol, Eng 
land, Oxford and Royal College 
of Music. He w as a d irector of 
music a t D urham  School and
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTR IC T
Umi3j Coorier’t  Venioa BtirtaOk Cameloo Block 
Telephone Linden 2*7410
30tli 84
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Cougars, Giants Double 
In Winning Softball Jousts
VERNON — In m inor softball lond win of the week on a 15 to 
action la s t ’Tuesday and Thurs- 13 squeaker by the G iants over 
day the Falcons won both their the Panthers, 
gam es to  take sole possession The closest Falcons have come 
of firs t place in the league stand- to losing a gam e this season
SINGING NURSE 
MONTREAL (CP) — Phyllis 
E vans, contraltor lead  in  the 
M ontreal W e s t  operatic  so­
cie ty’s production of "The Mik­
ado,” describes h er singing as 
recreation. H er full-time occu­
pation is head nurse a t  a hos 
p ita l on the Caughnaw aga In 
d ian  reserve. H er husband and 





Lumby Loggers brought hom e 
top money from  yeste rday ’s 
SOK’M League tournam ent a t 
Grindrod. O ther team s p artic i­
pating were E nderby, Salmon 
Arm and Vernon wito E nderby 
placing second.
In  their f irs t gam e Loggers 
stopped Vernon Timberwolves 
4-1 by a ste llar perform ance of 
Gary Dickson who pitched a  one 
h itter and received good backing 
from  his team  m ates. Second 
gam e saw them  take the E nder­
by M erchants 3-0 w ith winning 
pitcher M arcel C harest record­
ing a  two h itte r and team  play­
ing no e rro r ball.
C harest w as top b a tte r  with 
two for three. Lum by w as just 
as hot Monday as they w ere off 
stride the day  before when they 
m et Enderby a t Lum by tak ing  a 
defeat of 5-2. Winning pitcher 
was Enderby’s Czcpel throwing 
to Koenig. However W ejr of 
Lumby excelled a t the p la te  go­
ing two-for-three.
Loggers next big gam e will 
be Thursday night against Win­
field a t Oyama.
Cougars and G iants also had 
double wins in la s t week’s play 
and sh are  second place in the 
standing.
R esults of la s t weeks gam es; 
Tuesday — Falcons 13, Indians 
4; Cougars 11, T igers 6; Giants 
12, Comets 9; Panthers 15, 
Hawks 8.
’Thursday — Giants 15, P an th  
e rs 13; Cougars 22, Indians 15; 
Falcons 8, "Tigers 6; Comets 14, 
Hawks 9.
Home runs w ere featured in 
the Falcon-Indian gam e, Allan 
A lexander F ,red  Stoliker, Ricky 
Munk, D ick Fulbrook and Den­
nis P arkh ill hitting the circuit 
clouts
Gordon Davies sta rred  for the 
G iants in  the gam e against the 
Comets batting in  four runs and 
handling him self very  well in 
the field. P e te r Brooks was the 
winning pitcher,
'The P an ther win over the 
Hawks w as highlighted by  the 
ball handling of B rent P rice, 
K erry  Sm ith, Glen P illar, Allen 
George and Je a n  Chabot. With 
help from  J im  Knox and David 
Myles who fielded well, P e te r
w as their tilt with the T igers on 
•Thursday when they eked out 





OYAMA—"The regu lar monthly 
m eeting of the K alam alka Wo­
m en’s Institute was held in the 
Oyam a M em orial Hall last 
week. President, M rs. H. Som­
e rse t w as in the chair w ith 15 
m em bers present.
M rs. H. Aldred reported  that 
58 layettes and 200 pounds of 
clothing has been shipped to  the 
U nitarian  Relief (Committee 
within the p ast month.
M rs. N. Allingham, chairm an 
of the Red Cross drive in Oyama 
told the m eeting tha t all receipts 
w ere not in but alm ost $200 had 
Brooks cam e up w ith his sec-been realized.
NOT A NEWCOMER 
Mrs, Jean  Murdoch Simpsrxr, 
is not a newcom er to the Okan­
agan Valley Music Festival. She 
is a teacher in Calgary, she has 
had one of her pupils accepted 
by the Royal Saddlers Wells 
School. During the past few 
years she has been adjudicating 
in Alberta and B.C. She will 
adjudicate all the dance classes 
a t this festival.
Phyllis Schuldt was born in 
England of a m usical family. 
She had her early  training in 
Vancouver and w as a student 
a t the Royal College of Music, 
London as scholarship student 
with the la te  H erbert F ryer, 
Harold Sam uel and Arthur l^ n -  
j jam in. She specialized in teach 
ing and accom panying and la t­
terly  has become well known as 
an adjudicator. She is a t present 
a m em ber of the  music faculty 
a t the University of British Co­
lumbia, piano departm ent.
Tom K err, Is an associate of 
Trinity College, London, and a 
licentiate of 'Trinity College in 
speech, d ram a  and English lit­
erature . He has taught speech 
and d ram a cred it courses in 
B.C. high schools for six years 
and d irected  community theatre 
for the p ast ten  years. Before 
adjudicating a t  the Okanagan 
Festival, he adjudicated a t the 
Salmon A rm  school’s festival
departm ent.
Most of the  dancing during 
day tim e has been scheduled 
for Poison P a rk  bandsheli, buty 
'* w eather does nol permit ivif





C O N V E N I E N T
S L E E P I N G
C A R
S E R V I C E  
E A S T  A N D  
► W E S T
. JoardyourWESTBOUND( 
sleeping car at Kamloops 
Junction any avanlng 
after 8:30 p.m. At 10:40 
p.m. It leaves as part of 
tha Continental. If you 
areEASTBOUNDyoucin 
board any time after 9 
p.m . on MONDAYS, WED­
NESDAYS or FRIDAYS 
and retire for the night 
at your pleasure,. Your 
sleeping car leaves with 
the Super-Continental 
early next morning at 
12:35 a.m.
Tha Okanagan Ralllner 
arrives In good time for 
you to make either con­
nection.
On tho return trip, your 
sleeping car Is set off 
at Kamloops Junction, 
so passengers for Arm­
strong, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton may re­
main on board till It’* 
time to catch tho Okan­
agan Ralllner leaving at 
6:00 a.m. Ask your CN 
Agent for full details. All 
Times Pacific Standard.
CN Station — PO MJ74 
or
City Ticket Office 
310 Bernard Avenue — FO 2-222S
CTsJ
C a n n d i n n  N ational 
t h e  w a y




• OYAMA—A community ^howl'l• 
(n honor of Ml.s,* Mcrlo Gorek, 
Wii.H held la.sl week in the
{lyunui Mtnnorinl llnll. Tlio hnll viis docorntod with ;i|)iing flow­
e rs , with n bnckdrop of pink and 
tvhito flower.* on Inco dollio.* 
knd wedding bells.
* Helping the brido to open her 
m any fjlft* wero her m other, 
Mr.*. T. (iorek, her grandino 
th e r  Mr.s. Rice, the griKiin’.s 
m int Mr.s. Gant, tin' bride'.* 
s is te r Donn.'i, nnd Garol Chris 
tlnn  who fanbloni'(l a beautiful 
nnd colorful bonnet from thi* 
iruiny riblioni and bow.s. On 
(heir a rriva l Ihe gue.sls of iamor 
w ere all iire.vcnted wIili cor 
.sage.;.
An address of ucleom i' and 
fdncero gooil wlslie.'t for her fu 
lu re  hapfdnesri was given ii> 
Mr.s. .1, .inn.', lb'.* Iirlde’., l»ook 
vviis then presented by Siieily 
'nrom.-.on and a b.iskel deeora 
ted with K|ir|ng flowers and con 
tnining the glft.s was carried  m 
by Glenda Jan.; and Vivian lai^y
The gidfi were then opened 
nnd iiasned among tho.sc prc.s- 
»*nt to be adm ired, entries in 
(ho bridc’a l»ook w o e  iniido by 
M rs. J . Hcbaumleffel, The brld< 
then  raid a few worrbi of tliilnk
Ho far Hie ovoning w ere
M rs. A. Townsend, Mr«. J .  Jnnz 
M rs. 1). Ley, Mrs, G. Thdmsaii 
and  Ml.*!. J . llolzm an, helping 
(hem  to rervo rcfreshnu''nt.'» 
w m *  .in d y  K ,cnisey ,4 .’a r o l  I l a lw r  
Harbarii 'I'iioni'on. Mar.v Dun 
Kate. Peidvy Pothocary and  
L itid ti  SciuM M iiieffcl,
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS M
Clip and Save for References
This message is brought to you by the following 
Sports M inded Businesses
Rambler American Custom 4 Door Sedan Rambler Classic "400” 4 Door Sedan Rambler Ambassador *'400” 4 Door Ssdan
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and B anquet Room 
Guest Parking 
Dine in ’The Fam ous Flam ingo Room
2995  30lli A ve. V ernon
P hone L I 2-4201
Tiic.sday, May 22
Outlaw Softball—
Ilall.s v.s. 821’s 
Tclcphono va. F irem en
Wednesday, Muy 23
IV lligh t Sports T iack Meet 
3:45 p.m, P oIkoii P ark
SOK’M Ihi.sebnll-
Snlinim A nn at Vernon
F u r and Woolen Htorage
Wonder Work on Purs 
•  Keslj l(* •  Repair
•  Rejuvenate 
All w o r k  done by .*iklllftil 
ionster-eraftMlien fiiriier.-i
W IL SO N  M i l l s







Dukeis vs. G albraith
Snturdiiy, May 26
Senior Ba^ebllll...
Vernon a t T rail
Any Sport’s Club w anting to 
announce tho coming events 
m ay do so by  contacting




Soccer—Vernon a t  Revcl.stokc
Junior Baseball—
Kamloops a t Vernon
Senior Dascball—
Vernon a t T ra il
SOK’M B a sc b n ll-






Down’ll lla tb e r Shop 
In National Hotel
Down’s Uesidy Salon 
3312 B arnard Ave. Vernon
Down’s Kin lieaeh
(ikiiiias'ftu Lake 
Tent and T railer Cauipiog
McCarter's Texaco
3002 32ml St,
Sco 11 1 for all your chromo 
acce.'isoiios nnd (iiicedometer 
lepiiir.',. All t.vpe;, of repair 
work.
CH lN ltSIi LOOD 
S I L.AKS and CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHLS
Pull Coiu'f;o M eals
SILVER GRILL
a:oi aoiii avc.
W h e n  o t h e r  m a j o r  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  h a v e
s o  m a n y  s i z e s  a n d  m o d e l s  
w h y  d o e s  R a m M e r  o f f e r  o n l y  3 ?
T he  m arke t  h a s  b e e n  flooiJeiJ with c a rs  of 
every sh a p e  a n d  s ize . T here  a re  sm all cars , 
c o m p a c t  cars, m ed iu m -s ize  ca rs  an d  large 
cars .  In sp ite  of th is ,o u r  co m p e ti to rs  co n t in u e  
to  a d d  new  m o d e ls  e a c h  year. We feel th ey  
know th e  public  w a n ts  sensibly-sized c a rs  
b u t  a re  r e lu c tan t  to  drop  existing lines. We 
have no su ch  p rob lem .
We w en t into th i s  field b e c a u se  we knew  th e  
kind of ca r  you w ere  looking for. And we 
co n t in u e  to  build  only sensibly-sized ca rs  
b e c a u se  we beiieve in th e m . We offer only 
th ree  R am biers . T h e  econom ica l A m erican, 
C an ad a ’s lowest p r iced  com pac t,  the  
all-purpose C lassic with $ 1 ,0 0 0  worth of 
ex tras  an d  th e  luxurious A m bassador V-8 
th a t  gives you to p  perfo rm ance . We believe 
th a t  from th e se  th r e e  you m ay choose  th e  car  
you w an t and  n eed .
From th e  in troduction  of our first Ram bler,
w e have  s tre ssed  m ax im um  u se fu ln e ss  to  the . 
user .  Our guiding policy h a s  b een  “ no change 
for th e  sake  of c h a n g e ” . And th is  inc luded  
costly  styling ch an g es .  R ather  th a n  ad d  to  the 
variety of m odels  an d  sizes , we have 
co n c e n tra te d  on m ajor im provem ents .
This year w e a d d ed  se lf-ad justing  Double- 
Safety  brakes, found only  on C adillac am ong 
North A m erican cars . And we have provided 
a factory  insta lled  b a t te ry  an d  coo lan t, both 
g u a ran teed  for two years . In addition , we have 
b een  ab le  to  substan tia lly  red u ce  ou r  prices 
while giving you th e s e  extra values.
For a n  o u ts ta n d in g  exam ple  of san ity  in tho  
showroom , visit your R am bler  d ea le r  soon. 
Take a te s t  drive in R am bler, C a n a d a ’s  
b e s t  a i l ' ro u n d  car  value.
arxoouci Of aukiicau moioh* (Cahaoa)
SIEG M O TO RS LTD.
C orner H aney  rI Ellis —  I’lionc PO 2-.I452
n
KHWMfNA B m ¥  C tlU m il* , f t m .  v m t m  w m  ¥ M IK. t  ftHe lid* li rightt, « i# f KKf
Barnstorming Pearson 
Gives Hay-Wagon Talk
TORONTO I CP) — lib e ra l  
Leader Pearaon planned to 
b a r a a t o r m  by automobile 
tb roufb  10 of the 18 conatituen- 
cles In Toronto’s m etropalltan 
area  today, w indisg up with an 
aiMress to  a  poOUcai licn ic  
from  a tc^  an  old bay  wagon.
Hit program  w as a m ixture 
of new and old cam paign tech­
niques—a v isit to  a  superm ar­
ket to ta lk  to  housewives jjush- 
ing grocery ca rts  and baby 
carriages . . .  a m otorcade 
through the garm ent w orkers' 
and o ther Industrial section.^ 
. . .  a visit to a v eterans hos­
pital and an  old folks' home 
. . .  a luncheon for the L iberal 
party  faithful . . . and  a heli­
copter flight to  the picnic.
The picnic is to be held on 
the farm  of John Addison. Llt>-
of York North, which ttre te h e i'e o rd e d  
from the nortliera outskirts of*cam 
Metroi>olltan Tbronto north lo 
the sum m er cottage com m uni­
ties on LakeSimcoe.
I t 's  to be a razzle-darzle mod­
ern-day version of the old fash­
ioned picnics popular in the 
days of Sir Wilfred L aurier and 
pardon the reference—of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, C anada’s 
flTit prim e m inister and father 
of the Con.ser\ ative party . This 
one has clowns and C anada’s 
International equestrian  team  
as added attractions.
Mr. and M rs. Pearson cut 
short their weekend in Ottawa 
Sunday and flew to Toronto so 
he could v isit w ith his m other,
M rs, Annie Sarah  (Bowles) 
Pearson, 95. and his eighth 
grand-child, born to his daugh
I I
Today’s program  was to take 
Mr. Fearsan into the rtd inss cd 
P«rkd»:e, D.*veni»rt,
S(»Qina, St. Pau l’s, Eghntoa, 
York iou th . York C ea trt, and 
York Scail3orough as well a» 
k’l'rk  North, tha  alta of tha pie- 
nic.
Wednesday, M r. P a  a r s o n "
dr.ve# to i'r#«te«, Ctot. si»«> 
liir.f en route at Itort Hop* and 
Cobcurg, and then flies to S.“ -
t*levi»loa *i«l radio; 
pailpi stMteches to be Iwoad- ‘ 
cast la ter. I
In the Toronto a r t* , with H i 
Tw onto city constituencies and; 
six York County ridings, Mr. i 
Pearson was in tradltkmaUy i 
"Tbry Toronto," la  1958, only 
one ~  Toronto • Trinity — -re­
turned a l ib e ra l to the House 
of Commons, form er associate 
defence m inister Paul Hellyer.
A L iberal party  d istric t or- 
ganU er told reporters accom-
Khying Mr, Pearson th a t the berals are  confident o l win­
ning six of the 18 scats, and, if
bury for a tour of t i»  north- 
e ra  and ' eastern  im d  of the
.t r o v in c e .
Though M r. Pearson m ade 
no puliltc addresses on the Vic­
toria  Day holiday, he issued a 
statem ent tW i morning saying 
he had w ritten to all L ib e ru  
candidates sum m arixing t h a  
election l.«ues after his first 
th ree weeks on the cam palga 
tra il.
"T he two clear issues in tha
e 'e r  ion are : 1, The need for 
m ore Jobs: 2. The need to re-
, ,, v (j- r In fmr national fi­
nances,” he said.
e ra l candidate in  the big riding te r a montli ago. He also re-
WKPS FOR V i a i M
Steve C harles DeFauw, 16, 
weeps on the hood of his truck 
as he realizes a child, beside
hi.s rea r w hccb, is dead. Mary 
Viszlay, 9, ra n  from  behind a 
school bus into the path of
D eFauw ’s truck on Highway 
in Delhi, Ont., district. The
accident occurred in front Of 
the v ictim ’s home.
Missile Direction Plan 
'Aimed' by Expert Team
now In California: Land, 24, in 
Washington, an d  the o ther three 
a t home: Anne, 21; Scott, 19; 
Reeve, 16.
Likely he will reflect on his 
bold flight this anniversary  day.
NEW YORK (A P)—A team  of napping in 1936, L i n d b e r  g h iand according to a Pentagon 
ixperts in science and defence, moved to England. He returned spokesm an "has made m ajor
known on the record as the four years la te r but didn’t re- contributions to the ballistic
S trateg ic  Missile E v a l u a t i o n  em erge as a public figure until mLssile program .”  He also Is a .In d ia  seized Portugal’s Indian
Com m ittee, m et In a room at his impassioned 1941 campaign consultant for P an  Am erican i territories last D ecem ber. The
RETURN FROM GOA
LISBON (AP) — About 2,000 
Portuguese soldiers and sailors 
came home today from  Goa 
They had  been in terned when
Move To Change Law 
On Phony Mortgages
th e  Pentagon in Washington in to keep the United States out 
1954 and  m ade a  critical deci-.of tho Second World War.
i Llr^’ljorgh now livc.s in Dar- 
The com m ittee’s function w asjicn , Conn., as norm ally as any- 
to  help the governm ent decide one else—except in one respect.
w hat direction the U.S. missile 
p rog ram  should take, and the 
advice it  gave th a t day w’as to 
g o  ahead with developm ent of 
th e  A tlas — the  rocket John 
Glenn w as destined to ride into 
space.
One o f the m em bers of that 
com m ittee was Charles A. Lind­
bergh.
The coincidence is intriguing. 
B ut fa r  m ore interesting to 
m any  is th a t Charles Lindbergh 
w as in 1954 and is today—on 
th e  35th anniversary  of his 
storied  flight from  New York 
to  P a ris—actively involved in 
aviation.
This m ay surprise some who 
w ere asking, am id the tum ult 
t  raised  for Glenn w hatever be- 
’ cam e of. Lindbergh?
L X  The vague, general imprcs- 
r  r fion is th a t L indbergh long ago 
withdrew to some secluded is­
land, cutting him self off from a 
society which once had lionized 
him  bu t which also had refused 
h im  a m om ent's peace even 
a fte r  the  1932 kidnapping of his 
son.
Shortly before Bruno Haupt­
m ann  w as executed for the kid-
avoids the ’ public
World Airways. jmcn w ere quickly moved off to
He has five children. Jon , 2 9 ,'demobilization cam ps.
MINISTER SAYS
h e  simply 
eye.
He attends few public func­
tions. His telephone is unlisted. 
His mailbox is nameles(s. His 
business associates refuse to di­
vulge his w hereabouts to the 
merely curious.
But Lindbergh is in no sense 
secluded.
He goes about freely. He 
stands on the platform  with the 
com m uters from  Darien, and 
takes the tra in  w ith them  to 
New York. He stays in hotels 
when he’s out of town, and when 
he’s home he pu tters around 
the law n and chats with the 
neighbors and welcomes the 
friends who come to visit his 
children.
He studiously avoids photog­
raphers and, as one of his close 
friends explained, "Slim  has de­
veloped the knack of being in­
conspicuous into a  fine a rt; he’s 
better a t it than  any detective.”
And so the m an once known 
on sight by thousands, today, at 
60, can stroll the  streets a 
stranger.
But he still is a consultant for 
the U.S. defence departm ent.
Happy Parents Produce 
More Girls Than Boys
GENEVA (A P )-A  G erm an 
L utheran m inister who has 
studied the  problem for m ore 
than  20 years says happy 
paren ts a re  likely to produce 
m ore girls than  boys.
The theory is advanced by  
Rev. F . Schoettler on the 
basis of a survey of the boy- 
or-girl situation among the 
250,000 m e m b e r s  of his 
c h u r c h  mission in New 
Guinea.
“ The less strong emotional 
disturbances caused by w orry 
and quarrelling, the g rea te r 
the percentage of girls,” M r. 
Schoettler says in a repo rt 
ju st published by the Luth­
e ran  World Federation here.
Ho insists this theory holds
true for New Guinea b u t for 
fam ilies everywhere. He says 
this explains the often -  no­
ticed phenomenon th a t during 
the w artim e the sex ra tio  
shifts in favor of boys.
In Europe before the Sec­
ond World W ar, m ore girls 
were born than boys, he 
notes. When the b a l a n c e  
changed, belief arose th a t na­
ture w as balancing m atte rs  be­
cause of the m any m en killed 
in w ar. But the re a l cause is 
different, the m in ister says.
“The w orry as to  w hat the 
future would bring weighed 
heavily upon a ll the inhabi­
tants and this is the  reason 
why m ore hoys w ere born,’'  
he w rites.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Attor­
ney-General Robert Bonner said 
Monday the B ritish  Columbia 
R egistry Act will probably be 
am ended to pro tect homeowners 
against forged m ortgages.
The change would resu lt from 
a case here  la s t week in which 
the B.C. Suprem e Court ruled 
th a t a m ortgage com pany had 
the righ t to  foreclose on a city 
couple’s hom e on the basis of 
a forged m ortgage they knew 
nothing about.
" I t  is entirely  likely tha t, as 
a  re su lt of this litigation cer­
tain  aspects of the  Land Reg­
istry  Act will be a ltered  as  a 
protective m easu re ,”  M r. Bon­
ner said .
He said  he was am azed a t the 
possibility th a t fore c l o s u r e  
could be based on a forged 
m ortgage and  prom ised a  full 
investigation.
O ther governm ent legal offi­
cials said  th a t un til the  a c t is 
changed, B.C. land  reg is tra rs  
could i n f o r m  owners when 
m ortgages on th e ir  properties 
a re  sold o r  exchanged, so th a t 
any swindle would becom e im ­
m ediately apparen t to the  prop­
erty  owner.
I t w as on the basis of regis­
tration  of a  m ortgage forged by 
convicted swindler John Scott 
Allen th a t provincial Suprem e 
Court Ju stice  J .  G. R uttan  gave 
his foreclosure ruling.
He said  th a t C redit Foncier 
Lim ited bought the  forged m ort­
gage in good fa ith  for $7,4(X), 
could foreclose if M r. and M rs 
George B ennett didn’t  m ake 
paym ents on the  forged m ort­
gage.
The judge also gave the Ben 
nets the rig h t to  g e t com pensa­
tion from the land rrgkstry as­
surance fund. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett have been assured that 
they will not lose their home or 
be forced to pay any money.
M r. Justice  R u ttan ’s ruling Is 
being appealed by the attorney- 
general’s departm ent, which re ­
fused to allow Credit F o n d e r to 
collect from the assurance fund 
and thus, the com pany claim s, 
forced the litigation.
Decision on a .similar case In­
volving a forged m ortgage on 
a Vancouver m an’s home is be­
ing held up pending settlem ent 
of the B ennett’s case.
Fua in tiie Sun 





DESIGNERS —  CONTRACTORS 
All Work Guaranteed
Our Quality Workmanship May Be Seen At
RED TOP AUTO COURT 
Phone PO 2-2550
In N. Vancouver our Address Is 356 E. 4th St. 




if  you w ish to buy or s e l la  hom e, apartment 
building, store, office building, factory, hotel or 
any Real Estate
" •■ S  THB
R O Y A L  T R U S T
ABOUT IT”
CANADA’S LEADING EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 
248 BERNARD AVL, KELOWNA, PO. 2-5200 
H. V, WEBB. MANAGER










• J  VI
Only CN offers  you tlic p rivacy  a n d  con ­
v e n ie n c e  of a ro o m e t te  a n d  th e  c lub room  
luxury  of a  lounge  -  a t  to u r i s t  fa ros .
T h e  friendly  a t m o s p h e r e  in th o  Tourist 
L ounge is w arm ly  w elcom ing . R ead , talk, 
eo jo y  de l ic ious  r e f r e s h m e n ts ,  o r  ju s t  r e ­
lax a n d  w atch  th e  e v e r -c h a n g in g  p a n o r­
a m a  from  tho  com fo rt of y o u r  swivel a rm -
t ’N SlalloH ™ VO  2-2374
or
( il> tUkcl Office 
310 ftcrmu(i Accniie — 1*0 2-2228
ch a ir .  W hatever  your p le a s u re ,  you 'll find 
it on  C N 's  fa m o u s  S u p e r  C o n tin en ta l .
Call y o u r  CN A gen t to d a y  a n d  a s k  h im  
all a b o u t  th e s e  ex c lu s iv e  CN f e a tu re s .  
H e will a l so  b e  g la d  to  give you in for­
m a t io n  a b o u t  th e  o th e r  ty p e s  of a c c o m ­
m o d a t io n  su ch  a s  S e c t io n s ,  t^odroom s, 
C o m p a r tm e n t s  a n d  D raw ing R oom s.
C / \ ) C a n a c j i a n  N a t io n a l  t h e  w a y  o f  t h e  w o r r y - f r c o
Happier liv ing for B X / s  Senior C itizen s
T h e  soc ia l  r e f o r m s  o f  P r im e  M in is te r  D ie f e n b a k e r 's  
action g d v e r n m e n t a r e  u n p a r a l l e l e d  in  C a n a d ia n  h is to ry .  
These are facts.  /  Old a g e  p e n s io n s ,  b l in d  a n d  d i s ­
ab i l i ty  p e n s io n s ,  all r a i s e d  to  $ 6 5  a m o n th .  /  H o sp i ta l  
g r a n t s  u p  1 7 7 % . /  V e te r a n s  p e n s io n s  in c r e a s e d  tw ice ,  
e a c l i  t im e  l)y 2 0 %  . . . a l lo w a n c e s  e x t e n d e d  a n d  in ­
c r e a s e d  a  to tal o f  8 2 % ,  /  R e s id e n c e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
lo w e re d  10 y e a r s  , . .  p o r ta b l e  p e n s io n s  in t r o d u c e d  . . .  
h o s p i ta l  i n s u r a n c e  m a d e  a v a i la b le  to  a l l  , . . $ 6 8 7  
m il l io n  p a id  to p ro v in c e s .  /  All th i s ,  a n d  m u c h  m o re ,  
t h a n k s  to  y o u r  ACTION GOVERNMENT!
All Canadians will Win Again with Diefenbaker
P R o i i s s iv E  CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT)(
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Referee Found Blameless 
Handling of Paret Bout
NEW YORK «AP» — V eteran , Golcbteln. ttuee  ot P a re l‘* i$ j» rt In New York SUte. 
freferee Ruby Goldstela appar- handlers and the co-m anager oli Manuel AUaio, P are l's  man 
jentiy will be held blam eless for Griffith all underwent question- ager, along with trainers Joh; 
(his handling of the Benny (K idH ing Mcaiday a t  the firs t session Sullo and Ji»eph de Mari 
Paret-E nule  G riffith world mki- of a three-day public hearing bylagreed  tha t their sh<mts to Gold 
dleweight bou t--a  savage battle  a state legislative com m ittee, stein to stop the bout whil 
tha t resulted in  P a re f s  d ea th 'T h e  committee will determ ine if iP a rc t was being pummelled In
land a clam or to  outlaw boxing.[boxing should be oulawcd round went un 
of the roar of 
& iuare G arden
S p o V U -
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They said this was ihe only 
way they could have indicated 
they wanted the bout stopjied 
w ithout getting disqualified.
NOBODY COULD HEAR
“ There was so much noise," 
Alfaro said. “ We were hollering 
to stop but nobody could hear
us."
i Both Alfaro and de M arla said
HAND KAMLOOPS FIRST LOSS
TOP DRIVER IN HILL CLIMB
Okanagan Auto Sports Club 
President, B e rt Gibb, righ t.
Is shown beside his Austin* 
H ealey 3000 M ark 2, as he 
receives the  B ritish M otors
Corporation trophy aw arded 
the d river turning in the 
fastest tim e, during the Okan­
agan Auto Stxirts Club, 5th 
Annual Hill Clltnb held Sun­
day  a t  Winfield. John L add, 
left, on behalf of L add’s 
G arage, local BMC repre- 
•scntntlve, is shown presenting 
Ihe troj>hy to  B ert. In a ll 39
entries partic ipated  in the 
exciting show, with drivers 
from  as fa r as Berkley, Cali­
fornia, Edm onton and W ash­
ington com peting for top 
honors. (See story  P ag e  9.)
Kelowna Juniors
Split Twin Bill
ager, supported G oldstein's rea* 
oning that the bout couM not 
mve been stoptoed sooner be* 
■»u,se it was a  championship 
fight and P a re t had “ rem ark ­
able recu[>erative pow ers."
Here i* how Goldstein e»  
plained his actions in the 12th 
rewind:
"H e wasn’t d.iwn. His tw o feet 
w ere firmly on the ground. The 
first time I saw his (P a re fs )  
back side sit m  tJie middle 
strand  (of the ring ro(>e.si, 1 
stepiied in and stop(>ed it."
Goldstein ix>intcd out th a t i | f  
a towel had been thrown in the 
ring, or Alfaro had stepped on 
to the ring apron, P a re t would 
have been autom atically dis­
qualified.
Befivre Monday’s session be­
gan. slow motion pictures were 
P a re t - Griffith
they thought the fight could 
have been stopjjcd sooner. ButjJhown of the 
they emphasized they did not | fight.
Goldstein and Clancy both exblam e Goldstein.
Gil Clancy, Griffith’s co-man-
Indians Hold Slim Lead. 
Knock Baltimore 10-7
Clutch-hitting John Rom ano 
and Chuck E ssegian are  prim e 
reasons why Cleveland’s sur­
prising Indiai 
lean League lead 
They led the w ay M onday 
m ight as the Indians overcam e 
B altim ore Orioles 10-7 and  took
prisi ns hold the Amer-
Plenty Talk 
But No Action
DETROIT (AP) — T alk  of a  
heavyw eight title  bout produced 
m ore ta lk  bu t no heavyweights 
for D etroit boxing fans Monday 
iright.
A gate  of only 200, including 
m any who thought they would 
see world cham pion Floyd P a t­
terson  a t ringside, tu rned  out 
fo r a local card . P a tte rso n  did 
not show.
The prom oters w ere the  sam e 
p a ir, Leon Saddler and Elisha 
G ray , who said  they have guar­
an teed  $750,000 for a  P atterson- 
Sonny L iston’bout next Septem ­
ber.
M ichigan B o x i n g  Commis­
sioner D ave Gudelsky said  he 
has  no t seen Liston o r  P a tte r­
son’s m anager,. Cus D ’Amato. 
Gudelsky said  he w ill con 
fron t the fighters w ith proposals 
fo r the s tric te s t restrictions 
e v e r , clam ped on a  w orld title 
bout.’
Ho said  th e re  will bo a 90 
second instead  of 60 - second 
pause betw een rounds. T h e  
com m ission’s doctor will be cm 
powered to  stop the action in 
tho m iddle of a  Tourid and call 
off tho fight.
Budelsky’s t  o n e indicated 
D ’A m ato will not have anything 
to  say about who referees the 
fight.
S addler and  G ray said  their 
guaran tee  arrangem ent is $500, 
000 for P atterson  and $250,000 
for Liston. Saddler said the ten 
ta tivo  agreem ent for tho ren tal 
of T iger Stgdiuin is for Mon­
day  Sept. 17.
N either P a t t e r s o n  nor 
D ’Amato w as in evidence nnd 
Saddler and G ray declined to 
com m ent on whether they had 
even h ea rd  from  them.
first place by half a gam e over, m orels four-run 
the idle New York Yankees.
Rom ano supplied a pa ir of 
run - scoring doubles and a 
three-run hom er w ith two men 
out in the ninth inning th a t won 
the battle .
Essegian, w h o  heads the 
league’s ba tte rs  w ith a .402 av­
erage. rode in on both of Ro­
mano’s doubles and was on 
base when the s tu rdy  catcher 
connected for the  clincher.
M innesots Twins clim bed to 
within 11 percentage points of 
the Y ankees w ith a  5-3 victory 
over W ashington Senators be 
hind Camilo P ascu a l’s pitching 
and hitting ta len ts . Another 
good • hitting p itcher, Je rry  
W alker, paced K ansas City as 
the A thletics d ea lt Boston Red 
Sox th e ir  seventh stra igh t loss 
with a 10-5 trium ph. D etroit 
T igers bea t Chicago White Sox 
7-3. Los Angeles Angels were 
idle.
sixth inning 
and Russ Snyder evened it at 
7-7 with a  hom er off B arry  
L atm an in the eighth.
W inner G ary  Bell struck  out 
the side in the top of the  ninth, 
then the Tribe settled it-against 
southpaw Billy Hoeft, the  fifth 
Oriole pitcher. Willie Tasby got 
on w ith a walk, Essegian 
rapped his th ird  single of the 
night and Romano drilled  one 
into the seats.
E ssegian, who has been on 
six m ajor league clubs and 11 
m inor league teains in 10 pro­
fessional seasons, is the  current 
standout o f  Cleveland’s outfield 
platoon. He has been zipping 
along a t  a  .500 pace for his 





CHICAGO (A P)—’The A m eri­
can M edical Association’s com­
m ittee on m edical aspects of 
sports has concluded the hard- 
shelled plastic  football helm et 
the b est ever used because
Kelowna Royal Anne Juniors 
played it  hot and cold Sunday 
and a t the sam e tim e handed 
Kamloops its f irs t defeat of tlie 
1962 O kanagan Junior B aseball 
League season.
The Kelowna squad nipped the 
league-leading northerners 3-2 
in the opener bu t bowed 7-1 in 
the second tilt of a doublehead­
e r a t E lks Stadium .
Backed by the winning style of 
lefty Wayne Hom ing the Royal 
Anne Club opened the scoring on 
a long double by Wayne Cooper 
in the second inning of the first 
encounter and added two m ore 
in the th ird  fram e while the visi­
tors m ustered  two in  the sixth
Willows Take 
First Place In 
Rutland Tourney
IS
of its shock-absorbing capabili­
ties.
The com m ittee deplored as 
dangerous the p rac tice  of using 
the helm eted head  as a ba tter­
ing ram .
The com m ittee, which m et 
here Saturday, also sa id  inju­
ries to  the  face av» reduced by 
m ore than  70 p er cent w ith the 
use of a  properly fitted  face 
guard. However, a face guard 
protruding too fa r  forw ard , pro­
viding a lever by which the 
neck could be tw isted sharply, 
could be a  factor in neck in­
ju ries. ______
FLAY DOUBLEHEADERS
There w ere five doublehead­
ers Sunday. New York beat 
M innesota 4-3 then lost 4-2 in 
13 innings. Cleveland split with 
D etroit, winning 7-6 and losing 
8-6. Los Angeles grabbed  two 
victories over Boston 5-3 and
I-0. K ansas City shut out Wash­
ington 1-0, then dropped the 
second engagem ent 7-5, while 
Chicago twice bea t Baltim ore 
by 8-3 counts.
In Saturday action New York 
edged M innesota 2-1, D etroit 
defeated  Cleveland 9-3, lo s  A- 
gelcs edged Boston 6-5 in 10 in 
nings, B altim ore b ea t Chicago
II-6 and K ansas City defeated 
Washington 84 .
The Indians pounded Skinny 
Brown for a 7-0 lead  in the first 
three innings M onday but the 
Orioles slugged back, getting 
pair of hom ers from  Jackie 
B randt, one from  J im  Gentile 
and a two-run trip le  by Brooks 
Robinson. J im  (M udcat) G rant 
finally , was routed  in Baltl
ANNOUNCES BASE 
CANBERRA (AP) — Prim e 
M inister Mcnzlcs announced to 
d a y  th a t the United States will 
c.stabllsh a base  in W estern 
Australia, a t  N orthw est Cope 
700 miles north of P erth .
Mixed Bowling Leagues 





A banquet and dance which
included the presentation of 
aw ards to  the top bowlers, Sat­
urday  night wound up activities 
in the Thursday night mbced 
bowling league.
Following .a chicken .dinneg. at. 
Tinlings R estuarant, League 
P resident F ran k  Beagle present-’ 
ed the playoff championship tro­
phy to the Do Do’s team .
The Do Do’s, m ade up  of Syl­
via Rufli, Rene Rufli, E leanor 
Buloch, Nick Bulach, Doug 
Grcenough and Anita F isher, 
also won the league champion­
ship
Men’s high average trophy 
went to Joe  F isher of the  May 
be’s w ith 222, while Bobby 
Beagle captured the women’s 
high average with 194.
Scig W aaga of the Tumble­
weeds was presented w ith the 
m en’s high single aw ard  for his 
score of 335. Bobby B eagle took 
another trophy for h e r women’s 
high single gam e of 351,
Men’s high three trophy win 
ncr was Don M cLelland of 
Happy Gang with 802. Bobby 
Beagle m ade another trip  to the 
em cee to  receive tho women’
high trip le  aw ard for h e r score
of 734
Bonny K andt of M istakes team  
won the wom en’s m ost im prov­
ed trophy and A rt Lynn of Post 
Office cap tured  the m en’s m ost 
iipptov.ed. aw ard.
E lected  to the  position of pres­
ident fo r 'th e  coming y ear was 
Rene Rufli. J im  Cham berlain 
was nam ed vice-president while 
Alf Ruff was elected treasu re r 
and Don M cLelland secretary . 
M ore than  100 attended the af­
fair.
PRIN CE GEORGE 
H erbe B rade of P rince G eorge 
and J e r ry  Plow m an of nearby  
Francois L ake won the  50-mile 
F ra se r  R iver canoe race  finish­
ing a  little  m ore th an  a canoe 
length ahead  of the second- 
place team .
•rhe w inners covered the tu r ­
bulent course from  Isle P ie rre  
to P rince  George in  four hours 
and 15 m inutes, only 10 seconds 
better than  Costo Bush and Roy 
Jackson.
J im  M iller and his b ro ther 
Andy M iller paddled across the  
finish line 28 seconds a fte r 
Brade and Plowm an 
A canoe carry ing Ron Casca 
and Robin 11111 overturned ju st 
a fte r the s ta r t  of the race  in 
the Isle P ie rre  rapids. The two 
m en w ere picked up by  a  patro l 
boat bu t w ere unable to  continue 
the race .
'The Kamloops team  of Don 
Bush and Roy Jackson finished 
fourth, ju s t over a  m inute be­
hind the winning canoe.
L arry  Roberge suffered the 
loss.
In tlie second tilt it was Dalej^” [jj^ 
Sandyke with the trium ph a n d |’ 
L arry  Scholosser with the de­
feat. Dale Arm eneau relieved 
Schlosser in the fifth.
Second Basem an Dennis Wen- 
inger and Catchcr-fielder Phil 
Larden led the Kelowna attack 
in both gam es with a p a ir of hits 
each in three trips to  the plate.
G ary Schall, B ert M arshall 
and Bob Gordon were Kamloops 
big sluggers in the second game 
with a hit each.
Second fixture saw Kamloops 
break a  1-1 tie in the fifth fram e 
with six big runs on only two 
hits, an  e rro r and four free 
passes.
Kelowna was imabie to get 
back on the track  a fte r scoring 
its lone tally in the firs t stanza.
A strong a ttem pt w as m ade by 
the Kelowna gang in the fourth 
inning when w ith bases loaded 
pitcher Sandyke picked off a 
Kelowna runner on first.
The victory put Kelowna in 
third-place tie with Keremeos.
Kelowna travels to Summer- 
land next week for a single con­
test.
LINEUP
Kamloops 000 002 0—2 3
Kelowna 012 000 x—3 7
Roberge and Begg; Horning and 
Rieger.
Second Game
Kamloops 010 060 0—7 3
Kelowna 100 000 0—1 4
Sandyke and M arshall; Schlos 
ser, Arm eneau (5) and Larden
tolled boxing as a sport and in­
sisted that it w as a ladder of 
success for m any underpriv­
ileged boys.
CJoldstein w as questioned on 
w hether he thought television 
encouraged "blood and guts" 
encounters.
" I  think the sponsors would 
like the fight to go 10 rounds 
to plug their p roducts," he said.
The Willow Inn Willows, prev 
iously known as Club 13 m en’s 
softball club, walked off with top 
honors for the second straight 
in the Rutland May Day 
Softball tournam ent by trounc­
ing the Rutland Rovers 8-2.
Wally Sehn was the winning 
pitcher with B. Schneider taking 
the loss.
The Willows knocked off the 
the Mission Saints 7-2 in their 
first g'im e, and again dumped 
Rutland Rovers 6-1 in their first 
m eeting.
The Willows notched all their 
runs on homers and one single, 
with E d  Sehn being the big 
slugger for the Willows going 
24 . V. Burnell and J . Duzik 
were each one for four with 
each pitching up a double.
Firemen 
Win Cup
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van* 
touver Firefighters a t the week­
end won the Pacific Coast Soc­
cer League championship and 
the right to represen t Canada 
in the President Kennedy inter­
national championships a t  Ix)s 
Angeles next weekend. They de­




EDMONTON (CP) — Three 
Vancouver rugby team s won 
five of six exhibition gam es 
they played during the weekend 
against Edmonton and Calgary 
clubs. Vancouver M eralom as 
edged Calgary Reps 5-3 and 
trounced Edmonton Tigers 13-3. 
CYO downed Edmonton B All- 
S tars 11-6 and shut out the B ar 
barians 27-0 Saturday. Edm on­
ton All-Stars grabbed the only 
Alberta victory downing Van­
couver North Shore 25-3 Sunday.
BE SAFE! B E  SURE 
L et us give your car 
a thorough
CHECK-OVER 
Before You Go 
HOLIDAY DRIVING!
Free Pickup and Delivery
CaU in soon for dependable, 














Let mo show you the m any w ays 




. Phone PO 2-6917
RE DISCOVER FAMILY.TRAVEL
ON The Canadian
THE SCENIC DOME TRAIN
SAVE WITH 
ALL-INCLUSIVE FARES
City to City or across  Canada, f irst, Tourist or Coach 
—covciino living-anci-slooping uccommodatlon (with 
view I) all rneal.s an d  tips,
Sampio Ali-lncluaiwo ono-way Tourist faros: SALMON ARM TO
WINNIPEG $49 TORONTO $91 MONTREAL $102
110 CHARGE f o r  CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS
HALE FARE f o r  c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  l?  y e a r s
A
40% DISCOUNTWHEN I OR MORE ADULTS TRAVEL TOGETHER ON ROUND TRIP
i f f  youff f K A V a  AGtUT,  
KAUWAY T i c m  O f f i c e  0«I
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Rsyal Ann* HottI, Kelowna 
Tol.i PO. 3-3.ua
CtnakCanffic^
WORLD .*» Moai TRAHseoarAiiOH
0 ^




m m m m h  d a i l y  c o u K n a .  •m m ., m a y  z t . t i c i  YAiHs •
Davis Paces Dodgers To
8*1 Triumph Over Giants
Tom m y Davis. 23. slays Gi- vidiag power In a lineup tha t (against southpaws , la s t year clnnati Reds and M llwaukat 
ants a ril feasts on N ational!relies getting most of Itsjw ith  a  .352 batting average, h itiB raves w era rained out. 
[.eague left handers. |long-distance hits from left-ja  douWe In the sectmd Innlnij la  Sunday action F ittiburg li
Davis Monday night paced ihand«;d awiiigers, Davis got the j and got the Dodgers rolling jbeat Cincinnati 8-2 and St. 
third-place Angeles IXxl-i job done against the Giants with with a two-run hom er In the Loujj edged Los Angeles 4-S.
gers to  an 8-1 trium ph o verja  3-for-3 pt*rformance that s u p - ”  — "** “  * " — - 
league-leadmg San Francisco | ported Sandy Koufax’g  five-hit 
Giants. pitching.
Charged with the task  of pro- Davis, who led the club
Grand Prix Race Car 
Enters Indianapolis
fourth. He it 3-0 with a , Houston and San Francisco split
BIRD IN THE EYE
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - -  TTie 
slipper-shaped silhouette of the 
European grand prix race  car 
has edged into the picture a t 
the 5400,000 M em orial Day auto 
race  f>ay 30 a t the Indiana[K>Iis 
Motor Speedway.
The 51-ycar-old race has been
KooWa d river E d  Kostendk 
of Victoria, B.C. ruefully 
checks in the  m irro r after a 
4  doctor patched up his eye,
struck by a b ird  today while 
he was making a practice run 
a t the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. The doctor said
the in jury ended Kostenuk’s 
chances of competing in the 
50O-mile race  May 30. Kosten- 
uk didn 't know w hat hit him
until he m anaged to drive his 
c a r  into the pits and mech­
anics found feathers in his 
goggles.
TOPS IN VALLEY HILL CLIMB
City Driver Bert Gibb 
Sbows 'Em How Its Done
Class A, B, C — first, Ivor 
Stubson, Vancouver, Porsche 90, 
1:36.6.
Class D — 1. B ert Gibb, Kel­
owna, Austin-Healey 3000,1:36.2,
2. John Koncar, Edmonton, 
Austin-Healey 3000, 1:43.2.
3. Duff Shelley, Kelowna, 
Porsche 1600 super, 1:43.5.
Class E  — 1. Lloyd Saunders, 
New W estm inster, TR4, 1:41.6.
2. Charlie M cKaig, Vancouver, 
TR3, 1:41.6.
3. BUI Stirling, Kelowna, Austin- 
Healey 100-6, 1:42.2.
Class F  — 1. Bob Symonds, 
Vancouver, Porsche 1600 N or­
m al, 1:38.2.
2. Arnold Pointer, Kelowna, 
MG A 1600, 1:40.2.
3. Bob W atson, Kelowna, MGA 
1600, 1:43.4.
Class G — 1. F ran k  M atovich, 
Burnaby, Alfa Romeo Spyder, 
1:47.4.
'even t. 12. M ickey M cGuire, N anaim o,
Complete resu lts are  as  fol- AH Sorite Mk II, 1:51.1. 
lows: )3. Bob Alexander, Vancouver,
Coopers. They are  powered, 
however, by bored-out Bulck 
aluminum V-is, with the p ist(«  
displacement increased to 256 
from 215 cubic inches. The 
standard  Offy size is 256 cubic 
inches.
The Tlimpsons proved com-
run-scoring double In the sixth 
before winding up with a walk 
la  a flve-rtm eighth.
T hat gave Davis seven hits 
in 12 at-bats against the Giants 
this y ear and nine nm s batted 
in for the th ree gam es with 
San Francisco. It also boosted 
his average to  .311 and gave 
him  nine hom ers and ^  runs 
batted  in, second highest in the 
league.
The defeat left the  Giants 3% 
gam es in front of the Dodgers 
and the runner up St. Louis 
Cardinals, who ra n  their win­
ning streak to  five gam es with 
a 4-1 victory o w r  Philadelphia 
P h i l l i e s .  P ittsburgh Pirates 
belted Chicago Cubs 84  and 
Hou-ston Colts edged New York 
Mets 3-2 in  o ther gam es. Cin-
dom inated by the roadster-type petitive with the conventional
[y- A Kelowna d river, B ert Gibb, 
topped 39 entries, some from  
as fa r south as Berkley, Cali­
ph fornia, in Sunday’s Okanagan 
f * Auto Sport.s C ar Club 5th An­
nual Hill Climb, turning in  the 
fastest tim e of one m inute 36.2 
seconds in an  Austin-Healey 3000 
M ark two, to win the coveted 
BMC trophy.
Some 1,000 spectators, m any 
o f them  holding their b rea th  
an d  standing tense as each car 
^skidded around the hairpin 
tu rn s , som e successfully and 
o th ers  spinning out.
The event w as m arked with 
en tries from  California in in the 
South and Edmonton, to the east 
a s  well as cars from W ashing­
to n  and British Columbia.
I Duff Shelley also of Kelowna, 
gniiving a Porsche 1600 super, 
tjtm ed  in fa s t tim e of 1:43.5 to 
^place th ird  in the Class “D ”
BASEBALL STATISTICS
A m erican Leaguo


















































San F rancisco  28 12 .700 
St. Louis







































Doubles — Robinson, Cincin- 
nat, 12.
Triples — W illiams, Chicago 
and Ranew, Houston. 4.
llo tno  runs—Pinson, Cincin­
nati arid Copeda, San F ra n ­
cisco, 12.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 19.




PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
\V L P et. G BI
24 9 .727 — 
23 12 .6.57 2
BERT GIBB
Auto Union lOOS, 1:51.6.
Class H — 1. George Seeley 
Berkley, Cal., AH Sprite, 2:03.1
2. F red  Seomond, Vancouver, 
AH Sprite, 2:04.2.
3. Dave Fenton, Vancouver 
Austin 850, 2:04.4.
Overall — 1, B ert Gibb, AH 
3000 M ark 2, 1:36.2.
2. Ivor Stubson, Porsche Super 
90, 1:36.6.
3. Bob Symonds, Porsche 1600 
N orm al. 1:38.2.
N ational League
San Franci.sco 1 Los Angeles 8 
Philadelphia 1 St. %)uis 4 
#Now York 2 Houston 3 
Chicago 4 P ittsburgh 8 
Cincinnati at Mihvankoo ppd 
A m erican I.caRue 
Bultimoro 7 ('loveiand 10 
M innesota 5 Washington 3 
K ansas City 10 Boston 5 
D etroit 7 Cldcago 3
in ten iatloaul League 
R ochester 4-3 Toronto .5-0 
Buffalo 7 Syracuse 4 
Columbus .5 llichmond 2 
Jack"Mvilh> 1 Atlanta 5 
Am erican Association 
D allas .1 l.oulsvllle 6 
Omaha at liulianapoll.s pod. rain 
I’aclfic Const League 
Seattle 3 Tacoin;i 2 
Vancouver 5 S;in Diego I '  
Portland  5 Spokane 4
Am erican League
All R 11 P e l.
82 21 33 .402 
10.5 14 .39 .371 
131 31 IH ,3.58 
IIV 17 40 .312 
M5 19 49 3;i8 
Kansas City,





a-x 1/tii Wowaii 
14,it Vancouver
Spokane
17 16 .515 7 
17 17 ..500 7V.- 
14 17 .4.52 9 
13 19 .406 10% 
13 19 .406 lOVz 
9 21 .310 13%
FORKS DO DAMAGE
ST. ANDREWS, N.B. (CP)— 
Clam forks arc  inefficient tools 
for digging soft - .shell clam s, 
says the fisheries biological s ta ­
tion hero. I f  reported the forks 
take only about 60 per cent of 
the m ark e t - size clam s from  
dug-over soil, nnd kill alm ost 




NEW YORK (AP)—Ni 
Football League officials 
jubilant fram e of m ind after a 
court victory over tlio rival 
A m erican League, ojicn a three- 
day spring m eeting today.
The sessions are  designed to 
take ca re  of league business 
carry ing  o v e r  from  winter 
m eetings in Florida. On the 
agenda a re  the p layers’ re tire­
m ent plan  and other item s of 
lesser im portance.
The m eeting com es on the 
heels of M onday’s court deci­
sion in B altim ore dismissing 
the A m erican Football League’s 
$10,080,000 dam age suit against 
the N FL. United S tates district 
Judge Roszel C. Thom sen ruled 
out the AFL’s charges of mo­
nopolistic practices. He directed 
the AFL to pay court costs.
The AFL contended the 42- 
year-old N FL possessed and 
used the power to exclude riv­
als and also conspired against 
the young AFL by  granting 
franchises to D allas and Min- 
neapolis-St. Paul in its expan­
sion to  14 from  12 team s.
When it  was planning for its 
opening season of 1960, the AFL 
had franchises for D allas and 
M innesota. Then the N FL an­
nounced it was putting a team  
in D allas in 1960 and would 
field another in M innesota the 
following year.
The AFL stayed in Dallas 
but substituted w hat it term ed 
‘‘an inferior Oakland franchise 
for a m ore desirable franchise 
in M inneapolis."
•Tiidgo Thomsen dism issed the 
monopoly claim  with the state­
m ent the NFL "did not have 
the uower to prevent o r unrea­
sonably to re s tr ic t compcti-
United States cars with big 
four-cylinder engines mounted 
in front, som etim es in a hori­
zontal iKisition.
The successful grand prix 
road racers arc  m uch lighter 
vehicles, with Independent sus­
pension for each wheel and the 
engine m ounted b e h i n d  the 
driver. Jack  B rabham  of Aus­
tra lia  b r o u g h t  an EnglLsh 
Cooper-Climax of th a t type to 
the 500 last y ear and finished 
ninth.
The Im pact of the Cooper 
was heavier than  Its share of 
the purse. The engine gave 
away m ore than  100 horsepower 
■National!to the conventional American 
in a Offenhau.sers nnd B rabham ’s
American c a r  in the 10 - mile 
qualification runs. Dan Gurney, 
a grand prix racer, has one in 
the lineup. A wreck took out 
one of the others and the third 
was a shade too slow.
A similar light rear-englne 
ca r was built by the John Zink 
shops at Tulsa, Okla., for an 
experiment with a gas turbine 
engine. It stayed with the Of- 
fys on the turns and short 
straightaw ays on the ends of 
the 2%-mile track  but, like the 
Cooper, lacked the brute power 
needed on tho long stretches.
Eddie Sachs, second to  A. J, 
Foyt J r . in the 1961 race  here, 
is still driving an Offenhauser 




perform ance was a tribute to to compete against these little
excellent handling characteris­
tics in the turns.
The Europeans, lim ited to  1.5 
litre  engines in grand prix 
races, have no engine com par­
able to  the high torque 4.2-litr 
Offy. None of the factory  team s 
are  entered in the race  here.
Am erican ca r builders got 
the m essage, however. Mickey 
Thompson of L o n g  Beach, 
Calif., holder of several U.S. 
land speed records, built three 
cars and they look much like






Vancouver 5 Sun Diego 1 
Seattle 3 Tncmnn 2 
Portland 5 Spokane 4
Tue.sdny's Schedule 
Hawaii a t Sait Lake 
Seattle a t Tacoma 
Portinnd a t S|)okane 
Sun Diego n t Vancouver
Ks.seglan, f'le 
Jim enez. K. City 
Kallne. Delrolt 




Runs batted In-^ Kalinc, 36. 
111(8 - Robin'!on. 49.
Doubles - llobinson, 14. 
T tlp Irs—(’Imoll, Kansas Citv.
4,
Home ru n s  Kallne. 12.
Htolni bases llow.ser, H. 
ritcliinif Donovan, Clcve- 
land. 7 0, 1.000.
, .Spll.emil* ■ l’a.«cnal, Minne­
sota, 49
National I.eague
All R II Fct.
I GrO.nt. Pgl* 113 L5 5o .359
U lillnin.s. Chi 1.59 31 .52 .317
Kucnn, .S.ui F ran  96 19 3;i .311
I'liMion, Fin 138 31 47 3U
W. Davi;., %)s A llll 21 40 .336
Runs \Vllil:un'!. ('lU.'.ig.i and 
Fepcd.i. San Franoi'iio. .11 
J Iu h *  . .b s t tc d  i n - z C c p t d a ,  43 .
LONG TRADKS
on
•  ’n ’PF.WRlTF.ns 
0 ADDING MACHINES 
Agents for Underwood
{k a n a g a n
ITATI ONERS
ITO.
520 BERNARD AVENUE 
Fhone F 0  2-3202
NOTICE!
The following Scrvlci? Shop.s 
havo TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV - 2-2038
ACME
RADIO and TV
P O P E 'S
i:L i;< ,iR O N it.s - : -2883
almetco
  '  " r
The finest in permanent 







INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — F red  
Dusenberg, builder of racing  
and passenger cars in the early  
days of the industry, has been 
elected to auto rac ing ’s H all of 
F am e, the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway F o u n d a t i o n  an­
nounced today.
His race rs  set the  world rec 
ord for a m easured  mile in 
1920, won the F rench  G rand 
P rix  in 1921 and took the In 
dianapolis 500-milc race  three 
tim es in the 1920s. Custom 
m ade D uesenbergs wero pres 





The Pacific Coast League 
schedule gave pace-setting Salt 
Lake City M onday night off and 
runner - up Seattle benefitted 
with a 3-2 win over Tacom a 
G iants th a t lifted the R ainiers 
to within two gam es of the top.
Vancouver moved into a  sixth 
place tie w ith Hawaii, also idle, 
a fter a 5-1 victory over San 
Diego while Portland upended 
Spokane 5-4 in the th ird  sched­
uled game.
Seattle called on Dave More- 
head and the 18-year-old pro­
duced his fourth pitching vic­
tory without a defeat, allowing 
the Giants five hits. Ron H erbcl, 
who had a 16-5 record la s t y ear 
but hasn’t  been able to  get 
started  this year, took this loss, 
his sixth in eight s ta rts . The 
Rainiers got seven from  H erbel 
In  Vancouver, righthander AI 
Schroll struck out 10 San Diego 
batters as he hung up his second 
victory against five losses.
DAVIDSON, Sask. (CP) -  
Ludwig H eim rath of Toronto, 
1961 Canadian champion race 
driver, polited his Porsche RS- 
60 to a  win Sunday in the 60- 
mile feature  ra c e  a t a meet 
held here  by the Sports Car 
Club of Saskatchewan.
H eim rath’s win counts toward 
the 1962 Canadian champion­
ship.
More than  3,000 spectators 
flooded into Davidson to watch 
the races, ru n  on a two-mile 
track  la id  out on an old air­
field.
Eighty-two entries competed 
in eight classes.
0 .  W. Dorsvenko of Edmon­
ton won the firs t race  in a T ri­
umph TR-4 and a  Volkswagen 
driven by S. Donovan of the 
Northern A lberta S ^ r t s  Car 
Club took the honors in the sec­
ond.
R. A, F inch of Winnipeg won 
the th ird  and sixth events in his 
Gemini.
George Chapm an of Winnl 
peg won the fourth event in a 
Lotus and took the fifth race 
driving a  Chevrolet Special.
a doubleheader, the Colt* win­
ning 6-5 and losing 7-4. O iicage 
took a twin bill 6-4 and  11-1 
against Philadelphia and Naw 
York swept two gam es ag a in tt 
Milwaukee 7-6 and M .
Dn S aturday lefthander K m  
M acKenzie of Gore Bay, Ont.. 
picked up his first v ictory  of 
the season s New York edged 
M i l w a u k e e  6-5, MacKenzie. 
l)eaten once this year, cam e on 
in the sixth inning with ’he 
B raves leading 5-2. The Meta 
gave him  four run* in the 
eghth.
Meanwhile, S a n  Francisco 
belted Houston 10-2. St. Louis 
clobbered Los Angeles 8-1 and 
Philadelphia defeated Chicago 
7-5.
S tan M usial collected his 
3,431st hit, the  most ever by a 
N ational Leaguer, in the Cards* 
S aturday trium ph. M qsial got 
his h it. snapping a tie with 
Honus W agner, in the ninth 
inning when he singled off Ron 
Perranoskl.
Davis, who was h itting  .314 
last y ear when forced to  tha 
sideline by a back back and 
wound up a t .278, hcHnered 
M onday night off BiUy O’Dell 
(5-2) after Willie Davis singled 
with one m an out in the fourth 
inning. His double Ln the sixth 
boosted the edge to  3-0 before 
Orlando Cepeda got the G iants' 
lone run  w ith his 12th hom er 
leading off the  seventh.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EIUs Street
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna










F .M .H .r. Aiiproval Nu. 4232, 
April 2, 1962. Completely
wciitt)crHlripp<'d. Top nnd Ixit 
tom nylon glidc.s for silent 
o|icratlon. I ’o;iitivo looking 
Fondonsatlon gutter. Double 
woathor - stiippoil .*(101111(1 
E.uiily roinovod for ob'nntng 
Exlorlor snap on licroons.
— tVntiiry 2! —
All Aluminum
llnllinj' <i!lasi llonrs
Doslgnod to combat wind nnd 
rain. 1‘ilccd to ficll agnlnat 
any ■compi'tltion.
•  I ’R EE i;STIMATHS
•  L tn iE D IA T E  DEI.IVERY
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C A N A D IA N  R Y E  
W H I S K Y
E v e n  iT icltiiig icc cubes  
c a n ’t  d i lu te  th e  t ru e  la s lc  
o f  A d a m s  G o ld  S tripe. 
I t  keeps  its f lavou r  to the  
v e ry  b o t to m  o f  the  glass 
— tljc m a rk  o f  a g rea t 
■whisky.
N e x t  t im e  y o u  buy, t ry  
m e llo w  cu s to m -b le n d e d  
G o ld  S tr ipe , in the  coii- 
vcnie iit  12 a n d  25 o unce  
flask  bo ttles .
Ihbadvefliseinent not publidicd or dtypUyed t>)f Ihe liquor Control Hoard or Iho Government ol fidtish Columbia.̂
WHAT’S  THE
"INSTALMENT PLAN'W AY  
TO SAVE FO R  THEBieDW?
When you’re looking ahead lo  wedding expenses, 
a  trip to Europe, or a  down payment on a house, 
Scoliobank’s Pcrionol Security Program Is the 
Ideal savings plan. PSP—-exclusive with Tho Bank 
of Nova Scotia—put* saving on Iho same organ­
ized bads as your program of payments for any- 
tlung you might buy on tho instalment plan. It 
works this wayi You select a goal (anywhere 
between $100 and $2,500) whicli you reach !n 
fifty equal deposit*. As you save, you’re life- 
insured for tho full amount of your goal. When you 
roach your goal, you collect all you've saved, plot 
(I cash bonus. Ask for details on PSP at your 
nearest brandi of The Bank of Nova Scotia.
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V R  S C O T If l
!
9 A m  I t  iaE(L,wy!iiA p a i l t  a a n j » i g » .  T t m . m a y  an. i tg t
IF YOU WANT
|t£ ,L 0W ?4A  —  r o  2-4445
FAST RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD
V E R N O N U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES jlO. Professionil
Servicestiiv .UAi rnim bt br t.M
e*f *f
J  n«MF m  bm$
^ Um4*m S-IM* iVtnMMi 
* Kutk* ft»il U«fU4** I I» .
imfaf I
II-S3
*' t te a ta  fHiitkt**. ta  MeittarS*mi-, C'*zd* I  A c C O U a ta g
" c S S t ,  i i..co<«. t «
* i IM i'«t* <4 3c |>*r '•wrd fxr iat^maa ■, rnft <st
t e -  <«• u id  t » o  I '  .c  w&ta  to# '
m9>4 k»# I Phone PO 2-3590
3* pat 'ama ter t u  t«ik**ciiO¥* 
ta a c ttk m  «c i»o#«.
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A u d it i iu
15. Houses For Rent |
i'iB ED R dbW liO U SE  FOR Rent 
— Newly dec-orsted.. Apply a t 
1017 F u ller A v e _ __________2 «
16. Apts. For Rent




ajuuuuLO  uteriJsT 
(told&M l:ee Pte. arevteoa te
Ctee teMfttoa tt.M per c«tawa tetto 
tar»« cwMicMiv* Itm n im t $1-13 pai
ilix  c»guM$ciitt>« tu n tM W i t i a S  p e r  
terfc.
R«x4 ioat iid%«tttocmt£W ttui firti i*r 
It xp|w.r«. W« wUt Bte ti« rt.pwk.nda 
te r  mwrt tlM» «»« locwtM t 
Uium om  rite if*  tor *«gf adttrtUo- 
incni tx 4 k .
I J t  «fe*n«  fo r W .«a Ad Itex  N am o tr* . 
TBK DAJLT C O lX tE K  
Box l i .  K tto o t* . B.C.
THOMPSON
ACXOUSTINO SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Sen.-ice 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 






Com er Hars cy and R ichter
A lT R A C riV E  2 ROOSi FUR- 
nithed apartuufiit on B ernard 
Ave. near R iU her. Separate kit- 
hen, gas furnace, quiet house. 
Suit perm anent iMi.siness or e ld­
erly i>erson. Phone PO 4-4340. 
12-2 p.m. o r after 5:30 p.m. 245
ROSEME.AD TEN-PLEX, large 
livlngroom, bedroom size 12’x2W’ 
separate basem ent. N atural gas 
furnace. 220 volt in kitchen. 
Close in. One child acceptable. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
UNfW n ISHEI) 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on first floor. Self- 
contained, electric stove and re­
frigerator. Available June  1. 
Phone PO 2-4T34. tf
< A RECORD IN P R IN T -  
‘ Your Child’s B irth Notice In 
»T h e  b a ily  Courier provides a
* perm anent record for you to 
"k e e p . These notices arc only 
t$1.25. A pleasant Ad-Writcr
•  will assl.st you in wording an 
!  appropriate notice. Ju s t dial
; P O  2-4445, 
•  W riter.
ask for an  Ad-
t 2 . Deaths
BEILNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, jihone PO 2-2213 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
PRIDHAM ESTATE
Iwjvely 2 >ear old bungalow, situated on an  attractively 
landscai>ed lot with covered patio. Contains 3 bedrooms, fire­
place. oak floors, picture window, full basem ent, autom atic 
gas heating and cart»ort. MLS.
f i l l  PR IC E $15,MO — R e ito n ib le  Term*
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Mansou 2-3811 C. S luneff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
21" RCA TV. like new 1»,95 
24" G as Range ......
36" Gas Range ............ 149.93
G .E. Automatic W asher 149-95
34 . Help Wanted, |46 . Boats, Access. 
Male J.IX)R SA.LE; 14 I T .  G.LASSPAR
........................... - ,...................  .-^ fib reg lass boat with 33 h.p. f  | i
149.93 I MAN Oil LA.DV REQUIRED'TO | M ercury m otor nnd tra ile r. A -l^ i % 





Phono PO 2-3202 
fo r  yo u r office fu rn itu re !
M-tf
11. Business Personal
IX)R RENT -  SELF-CONTAIN­
ED suite. Phone PO 2-7173.
247
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 E lliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
U
17. Rooms For Rent
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
iKELLS—Anna E lizabeth, aged W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y
5 5, of 1434 B ertram  St., passed tailor, and Install d raperies 
way in Kelowna Hospital on 
Saturday, M ay 19, 1962. F uneral 
services a t  The G arden Chapel,
^134 B ernard  Avenue, on Tues­
d ay , May 22nd a t  3:00 p.m . with 
TIcv. K. Ima.voshi officiating. In- 
Jtcrm ent in the G arden of De- 
A’otion a t  Lakevlew M em orial 
"Park. She is survived by h er lov­
in g  husband. Thom as, four 
'daughters, E thel (Mrs. F . F a l­
setto ) of Seattle, B ertha (M rs.
H .’ Haugland) of T errace, M rs.
.h largare t Lever of Kelowna,
J la z e l (M rs. S. Fuller) of Van- 
fierhoof, tw o sons, LawTence of 
Vanderhoof and Louis of Oso­
yoos, 17 grandchildren and 22 
^reat-grandchildren . Clarke and 
H ennett w ere entrusted w ith the 
¥Brrangements.
FURNISHED COMFORTABLE 
r<x)m. Centrally located. Work- 
iiii? ladies prefcrrt'd . Phone PO 
'2-4807. tf
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
room, .sink, fridge, and bath ­
room. Suitable for working p er­
son. Phone PO 2-3097. 245
DO IT TODAY!
Tomorrow m ay be too late! . . .  to view this new 2 bedroom  
bungalow on South R ichter, Hardwood and tile floors, auto, 
gas heating, fully p lastered  throughout. D icated less than a 
block from  school.
FULL PR IC E $11,800.00 with $2,850.00 Down.





543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING AND SUNDAY CALLS:
A. W arren 2*4838; JI. Guest 2-2487; R. U-nnie 44286;
A. P ollard  RO 6-2575; AI Johnson 2-4696
: 40" E lectric  Range 44.93
' Sewing M achines from 19.9d
i Rotary Power Mowers
\ from  ........... .....— ........  29.95
I Push Mowers from . .  2.50
Reel Pow er Mowers
from ...........   21.95
10' F ibreglas Boat with
3*̂ i Elto O u tb o a rd  199.95
38 h p. F irestone Outboard, 
excellent condition - - -  3^.95
MARSHALL WELLS
184 B ernard  Ave.. Kelowna, B.C 
Phone PO 2-2025
241 - 243 and 245
vice. TO 2-3394.owns, m ust have neat aptvear- 
ance, exi>erience m eeting the 
public, witii minimunv G r. ^ i  s m  b . •
education, excellent positivm and jH W . A U C llO U S
income for successful app lican t.' — ^  ----- -----
Apply stating full particulars to: ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
P aren ts’ Home Service Institute,
Inc.. Rm 704 . 2nd & Pine Bklg.,
Seattle 1, Washington. U.S.A.
245
FOR
auction Thursday . night at
Richie Bros. Auctioneers. 248
4
35 . Help Wanted
49 . Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMJ îT Or TRANSTOKT
OTTAWA, 0.NTAR10 /
TE.NDCaS 1
SEALKO TE.*4DEas. aSdreaNKj to th« 
iuid*r*i#-iM»l uMAed •ToBda.r for T*r- 
rolBjJ »IU b« ro-
SEVERAL FLORAL AND PAS­
TORAL framcHl pictures for 
sale. Also 1 17-year-«ld boy’s 
suit, good condition. Call PO 2- 
6345. 247
WORKING MOTHER NEEDS
h a h v « 3 tt .r  fo r ..hift w ork  1 iv e  ® k b  S.T. Juwi Itttep aD y siu e r lor sniii worx. for Cw>Mr«fUe« «i aa Air
m »vr out. Interviews before Ttrmiajj Buiiuin* xau vnwk a
10:30 a.m . and id ter 7:30 p.m . at,**** Airpurt. iVttiur®#. Bnu** Coiumbu. 
i n  •’.IV! H«n». .{HH-tnraUua* aad «tiMr Irndcr
x j*  v -res iw o o o . * *•'' may b* txxmteod M tiM
Oflira irf u>« R t(i(x w l CoBoirttmoM 
;E i i* ln « r ,  Ik p a r tm e n l  o l T rxnx jw rf. IM  
W«t» H a m o f*  S ir«« t, V tn e w iw r. B C. 
j and  obtainod oa o( t n
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
[sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
iment. Daily Courier. 11
38 . Employment Wtd.
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Irori and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tl
TWO SEMI-FURNISHED ro o m s; 
separate  entrance, upstairs, re-] 
frigerator. Apply 589 Roanoke: 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7550. 247 |
IR C IO M ^FO irilE O T .^^
Apply a t 2197 R ichter St. a fter 
3:00 p.m . tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and  jan itor service. G uaranteed. 
Phone PO 2-2973. tf
18. Room and Board
YASENIUK—M aria, aged 73, of 
980 Coronation Ave., passed 
,aw ay  in Kelowna Hospital on 
/F riday , M ay 18, 1962. F unera l 
] services a t  The G arden Chapel, 
1134 B ernard , on Tuesday, May 
22nd a t 1:00 p.m . with M r. R. 
C ham berlain officiating. In ter- 
J m ea t Kelowma Cem etery. She is 
(Survived by two daughters, Olga 
'(M rs . L. C. Waldo) of Kelowna,
I Ann (M rs. Steve Kiniak) of 
[Chicago, one son, W alter of 
F ru itva le , 18 grandchildren, 2 
‘.great-grandchildren, th ree  sis- 
iters, and two brothers, including 
h lrs . P a tric ia  Slonowski of Kel­
owna. C larke and B ennett were 
'.entrusted with the arrange- 
1 m ents.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interitir Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4915. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure . F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. ti
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for working girl. Sharing reason­
able. Phone PO 2-3835. 245
CARE GIVEN INVALIDS -  
P ro testan t home (Kelowna). 
Box 8377 Daily Courier. 244
ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
PO 5-6159. 232 236 238 242 244
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and iwlishers, upholstery sham- 
ticocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3W6 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
PE T E 'S  PAINTING: I N T E R - f o r  uj.eo pay.bi.
lOR and exterior painting, free;**'* KM«i»er Gcn.rat d  Canada, pum  
all guaram eed.
Paint now, only 40 percent down, and vacidjmrr. n.c. 
balance easy monthly paym ents. r. T. colu-ns.
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs. tf
CARPENTER WOULD LIKE 
work contracting housc.s o r re ­
pairs, also painting and decor­






PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CADDER AVE.-Close to Beach and Park
M odern post and beam  bungalow in ehoice location, features 
attrac tive  livingroom with fireplace, diningrtxim, fam ily 
room 3 spaeious bedroom s with oversize closets, com pact 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4-piecc bathroom  with vanity and 
Pem broke fixtures, ex tra  w ash room conyemently located 
near re a r  en trance, low pressure F.A. fui-nace, c a r p r t ,  
secluded patio. A m ost desirable home and Pnced  righ t 
The price is $17,850.00 and can be handled with $6,250.00 
down. MLS .
Evenings Call: R. M. Viekers, 2-4765;
Alan P a tte rson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, ,lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th «
t-ROVINCK o r  BRITISH tXILUMBlA 
•■CHA\C.E OF NAME AfT“ 
(S m -Uoii «)
NOTICE OF ArPUC.ATIOS 
FOR CHANGE OP N.AME 
NOTICE I* h.rtby rlv.n that an ap- 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ |>lk‘«tlon will b« made lo Ibe Director
\OUNG MAN WISHES EVEN- oI vital Statutu-a for * rhan(c ol nam., 
ING work or rcK,im and board  In j i'«r»>«ant to th* provuiona ol tha 
exchange for tiulics Phone BUM^
evenings a t 1 0  2-6-5-. tf|Kelown». la th* Prmlnce cl Britioh
Columbia, Sf foUow*;—*
To chani* my nam* from Jacob I>a*ck 
to Jacob B. Dyck.
Dated thii 16th day ol May. A.D. 1»SJ.
JACOB DUECK
40. Pets & Livestock
TH REE MONTHS OLD D achs­
hund puppies for sale. Inocula­
ted. Sims, Trepanier. PO rter 
7-2220. 246
1 SMALL CEMENT M IXER — 
Reasonable for cash. Phone 
PO 2-6383. 245
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
F urn itu re  Dept, for Ijest buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
FLOWERS 
Say it  best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
- 1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
;. KAREN’S FLOWERS 
• 451 Leon Ave. PO  2-3119 
** T, Th, S tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
WANTED TO LEASE BY A RE- 
liable party , downtown service 
station. W rite to Box 8501, DaUy 
Courier. 246
WANTED TO RENT BY Teach­
er — 2 or 3 bedroom home or 
duplex. Possession by Jim e 1 
or 15. Phone PO 2-2489. 244
15. Houses For Rent
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE ON 
Rutland bench, 1 bedroom, fully 
m odern, 2 bedrooms in base­
m ent, $40 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5681. 248
TO RENT FOR MAY AND 
June, furni.shed house near lake. 
Phone PO 2-3981. 245
4 . Engagements
;MRS. F . R . SAYERS OF CAL- 
•gary, A lta., announces tho en- 
‘Ja g e m c n t of her daughter M ar- 
jgarct Lorraine to Donald Alcx- 
mnder R eed son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. W. Reed, Kelowna. The wed­
ding will, take place Ju n e  9th, 
Knox United Church, C algary a t 
4:30 p.m . 245
8, Coming Events
f i i E i L r w i i l ^ ^
of New D em ocratic P a rty  m em ­
bers in tho Com m ittee Room 
1435 ElU.s St. Kelowna, on llic s -  
tlay evening May 22 nt 8:00 p.m 
All New D em ocratic Parly  
picm bers in the Kelowna area  
a re  asked to attend. 245
¥ h  ER E  w i îT b e I i ' f i  DVVER 
Show and Tea under tho aus- 
jxiccs of the W.A, of the Ang­
lican Church to be heltl in the 
'P arish  Hnll Sutherland Ave 
'Wcdne.sday, June  13th nt 2:30 
p.m. 24!)
hlUSICAl, '  FE.STIVAI.' I lu i lL  
lights Concert nt Kelowna Sen­
ior High School auditorium  on 
Monday, May 28th nt 8:00 |),m.
Tue.s. Thurs. Sat. 245
S e rv ic e s


















Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ie d
•  General Contracting
•  Bulldozing - Grading
•  Low Bed Heavy Hauling
•  Land Clearing
"Anywhere . . . Anytim e"
OFFICE and RES. SO 8-5636 
WESTBANK — DAY OR N ltillT  
T, Th,. Sat. 26.5
R .E . PostiH & S o n s  Ltd.
Excavations, Bulldozing, 
Grading, Ditching nnd 
Heavy Hauling 
Free KsUmatea 
1800 32nd ST., VEIINON, «.C. 
Phono I.Indrn 2-5917 and 2-.'>9tll 
T-Th-tf
ilEARiNG~AiuS
WANTED — AN OLD REFRIG- 
erator. E ither walk-in o r regu­
la r type. Phone PO 2-2388. 246
34. Help Wanted 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
REVENUE PROPERTY OK MISSION 
Two Homes on One Acre o l Orchard
A chance to live in one and ren t the
ren ted  a t $50.00 each  per m onth. Priced a t  $17,500.00 w ith 
down paym ent $5,000.00, balance a t $8a.00 p er month 
including taxes.. F u rth e r particu lars upon request.
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
PHONE PO 2-2127 
Charlie HiU PO 2-4960
WE ARE EXPANDING AND 
have an  im m ediate opening on 
our sales staff for 3 m en or 
women desiring above average 
income. Experience not neces­
sary but m ust not be afraid  to 
work hard  in a prestige sales 
position with a future. If you are  
not satisfied with your present 
job and w hat it offers, then 
please send fullest details to Box 




WHEN YOU BUY 
A CAR?
New 2 Bedroom 
Home
Livingroom, kitchen with eat- 
ig a rea , 220 wiring, full base­
ment, high and dry. Lot 




3 bedroom s, plus 2 bath­
rooms. Lovely livingroom 
30 x20 with huge fireplace, 
m odern bright kitchen, oil 
furnace, carport. Floor area 
1,475 .sq. ft., close to lake, on 
Taylor Crescent. Full P rice 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; ■ 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; 
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
AI Salloum PO 2-2073
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 6 . Mortgages, loans
OPPORTUNITY FOR MAN OR 
woman with m usical knowledge 
of piano or aceordian to  teach 
beginners, full or p a r t tim e. Op­
portunity for advancem ent and 
good income. All tra in ing  given 
to successful applicants. Apply 
giving details to Box F115, P en­
ticton Herald. 245
It pays to finance tlirough 
your dealer. He can tailor 
the terms to fit your 
budget. And Iris service 
is immediate! Ask your 
dealer about his
lAC
TIME PURCHASE  
PLANS
SACRIFICE SALE—TWO BED- 
room home on sew er and w a­
ter. Close to lake. Completely 
landscaped w ith separa te  work 
shop on property. F u ll P™*i 
$7,950 with term s. Phone PO 2- 
5487 o r PO 2-5109. 245
OK MISSION -  1328 SQ. FT. 
of new home on ex tra  la rge  lot, 
seclu d ed  a rea , on w ater system , 
c lo se  to beach, school and store, 
full basem ent, double fireplace. 
Many ex tras w ith this home. 
PO 4-4394. 244
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846.________________________ t f
MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY, 
build, rem odel or re-finance, all 
areas. A lberta M ortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO plar 
2-5333. 246
EX PERIEN CED  Tune-up m an 
required for Service Station in 
Vernon area. M edical plan 
available. S tate experience and 
wages desired. Box 7667 Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. 246
TWO HOUSES FO R  SALE— 
Two and three bedroom  houses, 
full basem ent, nice mahogany 
finish; ready to move. Phone PO 
2-3886 anytim e or call a t  144(1 
Ethel Street. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
1460 SQ. I ’T. FAM ILY HOME on 
Lakeshore Road, 1 acre, 2'% 
miles from  town, opposite new 
bench, 4 bedroom s, recreation 
room. $12,500. Phono PO 2-7047.




11. vnn’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
FUKE audiom etrle tests 
Batteile.s - Molds • Hepalra
IlEDUCKD FOR QUICK SALE 
by owner, lovely 2 bedroom 
home on quiet lot, n ear shopping 
centre. Large living room , fire­
place, eahlnel kitchen and nook, 
utility room, garage, all newly 
painted and spotle.ssly clean. 
Lovely grounds, all fenced, with 
.shrubs, trees and flowcr.s. New 
automatii; gas furnace. Must bo 
seen to hn appreelatcd. Sale by 
owner, 1762 Gagnan P iace. To 
view phone I’O 2-2340 
TO 2-3588 evenings. 245
FAMILY n'OME, CLOSE T() 
shopping ccnlre, 5 bednnnns, 3 
up anil 2 riown., livtngroom, 
(iiningroom, nnd fireplace. Fin- 
Islied rum pus room with bar. 
Frnll cooler room and tool 
hcneh. Carport. Landscaped 
wHIi flowers, ro.ses. lawn, and 
(m il tree.;. Cash to m ortgage. 








! ( "IARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
m  Radio OuUdlng Holowna
I’O 2-4942.
ACCOUNTAN'IB !ttl)V rN t~A N D "s‘l\)̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^
E. A. CA M PBEtt 
& COMPANY
D. CHAPM AN & CO. ' i £ ; .
Vl.A HOME 8 MONTHS OLD 
on 1 acre  on KLO Hoad. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 4 
bedroom,i. 2 halhriKims, play 
riKini and laundry nxim . Full 
with $6,()(K).(I0 
.sat 214
MUST BELLI NEW MODERN 
bungalow, 2 bcdrom ns, 220 w ir­
ing, electric heating, completely 
in.sulntcd. Largo lot. No reason­
able offer refused. Phono PO 5- 
5637._______  250
FULLY MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
house , gn.s heat, built-in laundry 
tubs and cuplxinrda in utility, 
1260 R ichter. Phono PO 2-8296.
252
T ilR E E -Y E flin D T O  
low n ear golf course. Two bed­
rooms with third in  full base­
ment. Very reasonable. Easy 
term s. Phono PO 2-4005. 250
NEW 2-BEDR0C)M HOME, util- 
ilay.s, |ity. im m ediate  lursscsslon. Mod­
erately  priced. I’honc PO 2-3389.
240
Bi’ECIAL~3~BEi)H6c)M  house, 
4 blocks from  city centre. $080 
down. Low m onthly paym ents. 
PO 2-:i8H9. _  246
20 ACHES o ic  MISSiON. VVater, 
elect l icit V, paved road, 4 miles 
city lim its. I ’hone 2-2755. 216
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
third bedroom In basem ent. 
Phone PO 2-7272. 245
A LOT ON PINEHUHST CHES- 
ent. Phone P 0  2-'2844. 246
n n  f f
•o 'o  o ' o '
WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
mJYYOUR Hl-ri NOW 







AI.I.lF.n VAN I.INE.S AGENTS
Gical ~  Long Dljdanco Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE TO 2*2928
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd,
DOWNTOWN OFIGCE SPACE 
available. Apply Hennctl's 
S to n s  Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
No. 5 ) 2W Bernard Ave.
 - ■
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - 
close In. 5 room bungalow, com­
pletely redecorated, p a rt base­
m ent, gas furnace nnd hot 
w ater, garage , nice garden simt, 
nnxlou.s to sell. Applv owner H.
Link, phone PO 2-7817. _  217
4* Hi'iDROOM NEWI.Y 1)'e C- 
Agcntss lor iOUATED home. N atural gas.
V..HI. V’..., III.,,.- I t,i Ca.'*h or ti'rm s ran  be iirrangcdNoith Aim i k u n  U m  l.im  .. p a jm e n l.ls lu r  unit, fully (urnl!.hed Inelud
■oeal, laiu;; Gthtaucc M uring .pi,,,,,,. P() 2-3580 or call at 960Mug TV’s, .5 rooiV( Imngnlow for
iCarvston Ave. for further mfor- operator, Apply rp in /a  Motel.
, RUTHERFORD,
BAZETT & CO
CH .\;;TEH ED ACCOUNTANTS] ■ I
I "We G uuiantec Satis tnctlon" 
S 4158“WATER 8 T ,   PO




•   *
nOOKCASE OR CHINA cabinet 
$25. Corner China cabinet $15, )'/i 
bedroom suite $49.50, Large size 
fridge with cros.s-the-toj) freezer 
$99,50, Maple fini.sh Iredroom 
suite $75, Viking w asher with 
tim er and jiump $49..50, Day 
ImmgcH for trailer or cabin, each 
$17.50, 2 good irieyeles $6.50 anil 
$10..50, Wliilehead'a New and 
(Jscd Goods, Hutland, B.C.
Piione PO 5-.54.50. 244
"N E W S AROUND T H E 
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why nol have 
I h e Daily Courier deliv­
ered to ycair homo regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrier boy'.' Ju.st 30 cents ajsi/e.-i I2'-., It',-., lO'-j, 
week. Phono the C irculation;20%, 22'i.-, 'J l 'j .  Size HP, 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4145 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon.
if
COME ASHORE TO D IE
ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga. 
(AP)—A school of 17 pilot 
whales cam e ashore to  die F ri­
day. Tliey ranged from  seven 
to 14 feet long. Some still w ere 
breathing hours a fte r t h e y  
beached them selves. The U.S. 
fish and wildlife service said 
there  is no known reason fo r 
the action of the w hales. Such 
m ass beachings a re  reported  
from  tim e to  time.
GETS BOMB THREAT
NEW YORK (A P)—A bom b 
th rea t from  a laugliing tele­
phone caller caused a  C arib­
bean-bound je t airliner w ith 176 
persons aboard to re tu rn  to  
Idlewild Airport F riday  night 
an hour a fte r takeoff. "F ligh t 
295, she going to blow up in 
one hour—Ha! Ha! H a !"  said 
a
accent
A m erican World A i r w . a y s N  
F ligh t 295 had taken off for f 
San Juan , Puerto Rico. Thu 
pilot was ordered to tu rn  back. 
No bomb was found.
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
nm s well. See it  a t Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
tf
10 . 
caller with a heavy Spanish v 
; c  17 m inutes a fte r P an  ’
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR m any 
ex tras including Continental kit. 
Can arrange finance. Phone PO 
2-2273 or see a t 681 Bay Ave. 247
1960 AUSTIN HEALY. FOR 
further particu lars phone PO 2- 
7315. 245
44. Trucks & Trailers
1957 2'6-TON CHEV. TRUCK 
with Dupont body, only 17,000 
original m iles, original owner, 
like new condition. Contact B-Y 
Store, Vernon or phone LI 2-2833 
or evening LI 2-2596. 247
1959 CHEV. 3-TON. Only 13,682 
miles. Original owner. Like new 
condition. Phone PO 2-2755. 246
46. Boats, Access.
MUST SELL! 17-ft. Mahogany 
Chriscrnft wntcr-.ski boat with 
Chov. V-8 power. 195 h.p. Phone 
PO2-4085 after 0 p.m.
244, 247, 248, 249
^ i j 7  Y 0 U in T 0 A 'r B Y A uc 
— Contact llitchio Bros. Auc­
tioneers who will pay cash for 
your boat. 245
TAKES TREATMENT 
NEW DELHI (AP) — U.S. 
A m bassador John Kenneth Gal- 
b raitli left today by ^jlane for 
home to undergo m edical trea t­
m ent. Ho will en ter P e te r Bent 
Brigham  Clinic in Boston for 
an exam ination of an abdom­
inal ailm ent. G albraith  was 
born near St. Tliomas, Ont. *
F R E E  JOURNALISTS
DACCA (AP)—Six of nine 
Pakistani journalists jailed  in 
February  after student rioLs 
have’ been released. It wag 
learned today. The other three 
a rc  e x p e c t e d  to bo freed 
s h o r t l y .  The International 
P ress Institute in P a ris  Tlnirs- 
day adopted a re.solution ap­
pealing to President Ayub Khan 
to free the journalists.
WAIT FOR LEADER
HALIB’AX (CP) — Tlie Nova 
Scotia Llljcral Icaderfihlp con­
vention scheduled for June  2 
has l>cen postponed until next 
fall because of conflict • w ith 
cam paigning for • the June  18 
federal election, a spokesm an 
said Friday. Tho Nova Scotia 
Liberals have been w ithout a 
leader since the reslgnntion last 
y ear of Dr. Henry Hicks, pow 
vlce-prcsidont of Dalliousic Uni­
versity.
TOP SUIT SHAPES
B y M A R IA N  M A R T IN
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form anti mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
2 5 . Business Opps.
M tri’EL FOR SALE - -  ON 
AblHdl St., with lieaeh aceeiis, 
lilaeklop d ri\ew aye, d<'luxe four-
247 i corner Abbott and  Wcat. If (St.
19.59 ZEPHYR IN GOOD CON­
DITION; Heint/.man piano in 
excellent condition: Duncan
I’hyffe table, 4 cliair,', and china 
citbinet to m atch; i:cdar (hc;4: 
baby carriage; IhKiyer vacuum 
cleaner; floor polisher. Phone j bum m er 
I’O 2-3518 or call nt 14.52 B ertram  over
Look ajjain Spring’s 'ItVO 
lop ;,ull looks are in Ihir' .•■lyled 
to :dlm patlern. Two Jackcls, 
two nklils-~wcar aa .shown, or 
mix-malch them.




FIFTY  ( ’EN 'n; (.500 in coinit 
(no Namp.'i, plear.e) for this 
pattern . P rin t plainly Size, 
Nam e, Addre.ai and Stylo Num ­
ber.
Send order lo M arian M artin, 
citre of 'Die Daily Courier, 60 
P'roiit SI, W., 'I'ororilo, Gut. 
E xtra! E x lia l E xtra Big 
I’altcr'u Calalog - 
106 (Ivlei. for all .‘iize,*
1 Day a Dnyo <1 Days
lo 15 words 
to 20 words 
lo 25 words
N \ M L
.45 1.13 1.80
.(K) , 1.50 2,40
.15 1.87 3.00
2181 occuniotu. ik a d  35c. 'I
BEUEVE IT o n  WOT
f








Cy Ripley' O q U i p R l G H t
Now Better Than Ever
•.fcXUWNA DAILT COVyiMM. T U W ,. U A t U. IMS PACK H
■n« riSW THAT 
$ tm  im M iiS
i^rm icm m  kot*ius 
VJ.a zOaTit<a KR 
Its tu5S TO HATCH
im rs  A a x x tid  M tic o /
THAT can 8i NiAffO 
ABC<̂  M  ^JPfACi
R A rm B £itG
TVS SVAaiST c if / AUSTPiA 






Q v u e v i^
© Kin* Feelnree Syndicate, luc, 1962. World righte reeerved.
itoui«t.oki equiputest is coo- 
iia s 'itly  in i|i t iu v m g . i
Ju /t  »heii 'Vi t‘ irillik that iuCh:
wjuiiinieat has reached the ej.4- 
t.>«»e of cfficseocy. along come 
ncviff nuxicU which are  even 
faster, n;c>re conveiucct to use 
aiul ftttser to keep clean. ITUa 
last feature Is j>artu-ularl.v 
pleasing, est<ecially whea It cua- 
cerns stoves.
If you arc  one of the many 
women who have always felt 
that kitchen ranges could be a 
lot less troublesome to clean, 
yuu'll be glad to know that 
many m anufacturers have 
thought so too. New ranges can 
be clisrnantled in seconds with 
trivets arid burner shields eas­
ily rem ovable for iintitersing in 
hot suds and rinses, leaving 
just the recessed surface to be 
washed with a sudsy sixmge.
Strnie ranges even have hing­
ed cook-tops tha t can be lifted 
up and braced for thorough 
washing of the burner area.
EASIER TO CLEAN
Ovens, too. are  easier to 
clean, now that shelf guides 
I are rem ovable, interior walls 
are fini.shed in smooth-surface 
porcelain enam el, and easy-to- 
suds glass doors lift or swing 
out of the way for convenient 
access to the Interior.
What an improvement all 
this is!
As for refrigerators, m anu­
facturers arc equipping the.se 
with solid Khelve.s — obviously 
much easier to wash than tha t 
dirt-collecting wire or those 
'slotted” versions.
Equally interesting is the em ­
phasis on capacity. Would you 
believe th a t an 18.8 cubic foot 
model fits in exactly the space 
previously occupied by a 10 
cubic foot refrigerator of only 
10 years ago? T hat’s engineer­
ing!
SCRAPING UNNECESSARY
Increased capacity is also a 
feature of new autom atic wash 
ing machines and dishwashers.
jSonie wa-shers will &.> up to 12. 
 poundj of clotlies a t a tune.j 
; white diihw aslstrs hold as muchi 
as strv ice  (or 16 pivopte. j
Dishra «io looger need to be 
scraped or pre-ria>cd — and 
some new tiKxlcls even come 
equipped with si>ecial gas burn­
ers that boost the tem perature 
of the w ater to m ake sure It is 
hot enough to really san iiue  the 
dishes.
Tempted?
Well, why not plan ■ visit to 
your favorite appliance dealer 
and see If you can mveigle the 










W O R L D  BR IEFS
TO HELL PAINTINGS
I/)NDON (AP) — The late 
movie producer Sir Alexander 
Korda’s collection of 23 French 
im pressionist paintings will be 
auctioned June 14 a t Sotheby’s. 
Art experts expect them  to 
bring a t least £750,000 < about 
$2,295,000). The collection is 
owned by K orda’.s widow, form ­
erly Alexandra Boycun of Fort 
William, Ont.
WON’T RUN 
BROCKVILLE (CP) — The 
New Dem ocratic P a rty  will not 
contest Leeds riding in tlie June 
18 federal election, William F. 
Thompson, chairm an of the 
NDP steering com m ittee, an­
nounced Thursday. Tlie riding 
was represented in the  last p ar­
liament by John R. Mathcson, 
a Liberal.
BEGINS FAREWELLS 
OTTAWA (CP)—Air M arshal 
Hugh Campbell, retiring  chief 
of a ir staff of the RCAF, has 
begun a two-week farewell visit 
to the Canadian Air Division in 
Europe. He is being succeeded 
as chief of a ir  staff by Air 
M ar-hal C. R. Dunlop, now 
serving at Suprem e H eadquart­
















**Bow much longer do you eaqiect to  be giving m y  
bill your iminediate attention?’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN
A  MAW-I LOADED T H ^R E E Z E R  
VflTH t h o s e  TO02EN HOME-.
' COOKEO MEALS-fNST>tNT 
B E V E R A G E S -S ^ P S , PJEr











O VEO A HCfT 
TELEVISIOAI 
SE T -H E E  
HEE--
STAMl-Eg
DOWAI OAl THE FARM
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




^ 1 0 8 5
V K J 6
^ 9 5
4 A K Q J S  
W EST EAST
4 8 6 2  4 A 3
4 5 3 2  4 Q 9 8 7 4
4 K Q 108  4 A 7 6 4 2
4^764  4 i 9
SOUTH 
4 K Q J 7 4  
4 A 10 
4 J 8 
4 i l 0 8 5 2
The bidding:
North East 
14k I V  
24k Pass 




1 4  Pass 
3 $  Pass
— king of dia-
4 wa auto rmaivMi me**»a w, «kmo ijuw MMsvaa 5-22
DAILY CROSSW ORD
L et's say you’re  declarer a t 
four spades and W est leads the 
king of diamonds. Everything 
seems under control, since the 
probable losers are  two d ia ­
monds and a spade.
However, E ast overtakes the 
king of diamonds with the ace 
and returns the nine of clubs. 
I t is obvious to everyone at the 
table tha t the club is a single­
ton.
Apparently, E ast is planning 
to win the acc of spades a t the 
first opportunity—he is m arked 






6. Calvx leaf 
Trite 
Building 










17. River NF'l 
M anhattan 
Lsland
21. At a futtire 
time 
21. Hymn











sul)i))a I ino 








D O t V N
1. Am lent
(ireek r o l l
2, Naomi’r 











8. G ardener’s 
l)urchase 
(2wd.s.)






























battle cry  
(var.)
. Mon.ster 
. Prim n 
donna 


































F o r  T o m o r r o w
This day promises much In 
the way of accom plishm ent if 
you will be diplomatic in deal­
ings and do not scatter your 
energies. Fine influences en­
courage w ritten m atters, com ­
munications generally. The P . 
M. hours may bring you .some 
good news.
F o r  T h e  B i r t h d a y  1
If tomorrow is your birlhday, 
your hox'o.scopc indicates that 
the celestial spotlight will bo 
focu.Hcd on your job activities 
f\)r the next seven months. If 
you |)ut forth your best efforts 
from now on and, nt tho sam e 
time, go all out in co-oi)erating 
with superiors and others in a 
position to help further your
fill
t.
i r . H L V  C H V P T O Q C O T F  -  H e r e ' s  h n w  i n  w n i h  I t :
A  X  V  l >  I .  I I  A  A  X  I I
I X  I .  O  N  G  I -  1 :  I .  I ,  ( I  t v
v’lii (I tti'i timipiy st'.indsi tm another In tins sample A la u,vc1 
u,( Une»' L'ti, y for the two O’s, etc tilngle letler.s, h|mjr-
mcs, ttie length npd fo'-miuion of the word,a are oil tiinln
and put his partner into the lead 
with a diamond in order to ob­
tain a club ruff. If all this takes 
place, you go down, losing two 
diamonds, a spade and a ruff.
So you put on your thinking 
cap to see whether there is any 
way of escaping the trap . It 
occurs to you th a t if W est has 
the Q-x-x of hearts you can save 
the day by leading the ace and 
another heart, finessing the 
jack, and t h e n  discarding a  dia­
mond on the king.
This line of play is not prom­
ising, however, in view of E ast’s 
overcall of one heart. I t ’s dol­
lars  to  doughnuts tha t E a s t has 
the queen of hearts.
And then, all of a sudden, the 
solution hits you. The thought 
tha t E ast has the queen of 
hearts suggests a  way out. So 
you win the nine of clubs with 
the jack, play a h eart t» the 
ace, and the ten of hearts  back 
to the king. Then you lead the 
jack of hearts.
When E ast covers with the 
queen, you discard the jack  of 
diamonds. T hat is the second 
trick  for the defense, and they 
still get the ace of spades, but 
that is all they get.
This method of play perm its 
the opponents to win a diamond 
and a heart instead of two dia­
monds, but a t the sam e time 
has the effect of cutting a vital 
line of communication between 
E ast and West. E ast can no 
longer put West on lead for a 
club ruff. Once they a re  out of 
touch with each other, the con­














aims, you should be able to 
profit considerably by early 
1963. Do, however, avoid ex­
travagance during this period 
e.speclally during October and 
November.
Domestic m atters should be 
generally harmonious for the' 
next twelve month.s, but be 
alert to possible periods of 
stres.s in thi.s connection in 
Avigu.st, and early  December.
Socially, you can gain in pop­
ularity nnd win now fricnd.s in 
December and Ja n u a ry ; also in 
September. And, during the la t­
ter month, generous aspects will 
also govern travel nnd romance.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be endowed with fine mentality, 
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1 CAN AFFORD 
TO B E  9 0  
GENEROUS
DAGWOOD, 
MAY I TAKE 
TEN d o l l a r s  
OUT OF VOUf? 
■WALLET? p
' 'L i
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
ZA.MrAMP P6APV To TAKE THElR 
$  A B Y -S irrep  HOMG“  BUT R R S T  
H W e To HEAR HEg PeTAILEP ACCOUMT 
Of TUB UAT̂ , U r e  SHOW!
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I  NOriCETH' f>ROPRIETDfl 
ALWAYS PUTS ON 
CLBAN APRON...
BUT T tr BUSTY SPOON DINER 
MUST BE QUITE SUCCESSFUL 
HERB LATELY.^
MY. IT 'S HARD 
T ’ BELIEVe.'^
•*« Kuaa
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Political Outlook Stormy 
For African Federation
s' I jONOON (CPt -  Th« 
ca t ©utteok for the Cciitral Af­
rican  Federation t# virtuftUy uu* 
by recent federal ek r-  
tioo*, and the barom eter atiil 
l ^ n t f  to  "storm y.”
With apparently overwhelm- 
fetl luw jo rt for the Untied Fed­
e ra l P a rty , federatloa Prime 
BSinlster S ir Roy Wetensky got 
|U  m andate  to try  lo hold 
Southern R h o d e s i a ,  North­
ern  Rhodesia and N yasaland to­
gether In an association that 
{noat N egroes oiJt»se.
but the Uxiiled F ederal P arty  
ci'uninands the .-.up5X>rt of only 
a m .iso rity ' o f  the federatmrr’i 
S.^.OOo Negroes — mostly in 
&)othern ittiodesia, where the 
Negroes a re  fa r  less liolitkaUy 
viiciferous Uian in Nationalist 
N ya sa la nd  and  Northern Rho­
desia. Therefore the Negro vote 
in die federal election m eans 
l i t t le .
•H.4S LITTLE ,SUPPOir
As The Daily Herald
pressed it; “ Sir Roy Welensky
ex-
■But i  pretty  hollow m a n d a t e  j ' " *  rules 9 000 000 l*op!e with 
It 1*. fo r the elections in a in '^ «
th ree  territo ries were boycotted 
both by rlghli.it European par­
tie s  aiKl by Negro natioi5ali.d.s. 
' - There was thus ikj rea l fight. 
Out of 59 scats, only 19 were 
foatea ted . In the rcinalning 40, 
iacludUtg the federal capital, 
^ U s b u ry , and most towns in 
Sputhem  Rliodcsia, government 
.candidates were returned  unop­
posed.
Ten of tiie.se were Negroes,
votes.
The opposition parties were 
content to let S ir Roy have hi; 
victory becau.se they have fa t­
ter fish to fry  in the te rrito ria ’ 
elections this fall for Northerr 
and Southern Rhodesia.
These are Uie contests tha' 
will decide Uie fate of the fed 
eration.
I t is alm ost certain  th a t un 
d cr the new three-decker con 
stitution for N orthern Rhodesia 
Kenneth K aunda’s Negro Na 
tionalistK will gain a m easure r 
control there, though they wi 
have to tone down their ant 
white blu.ster to ex trac t the ne 
cssary  num ber of Eurofiea 
votes.
If they do get control, Kaunda 
M at ^  a , A r. e, ^  . r TT, surc to Want to  follow Nyas-
A N G M A G S S A LIK, E ast aland’s H astings B anda out of 
G reenland (Reuters* —- Easti the federation, which Uie Ne- 
G reenland Is probably Uie only groc.s d istrust because they feel
Pays To Keep 
Eyes Open In 
Greenland
Bid to Kill de Gaulle 
Smashed Claim Police
PARIS (AP) —- A terro rist toleration was to be known as 
plot lo sssassm ate P resident d e !“cham ois” tm ountaia gi.uit) be- 
GauUe*»lhe second oiw lo come j cause ol the kmg shot required 
to light in eight months—has] Official and unoftida l sources 
b e ta  sm ashed, p o l i c e  an-[gave this account of the foiling
p lace in the world where money 
can  be had for ju s t  keeping 
your eyes open—and without 
i^orking for it.
An Eskim o seal hunter indi­
cated  this when he explained 
recently  how he obtained cap­
ita l to s ta r t up as a hunter.
He m erely saw a polar bear, 
•n d  sounded the a larm .
O ther, hunters quickly went 
ou t in their small skin kayaks 
and, within an hour, the bear 
had  been shot and skinned. The 
skin, the  most valuable part of 
the  a n i m a l ,  w ent to the 
man who first saw the bear, 
although he had taken  no part 
In the hunt.
Along the icy E a s t Greenland 
coast, the  unwritten lore of the 
Eskim o is that the first one to 
see a wild animal owns it if 
It can be caught. The system 
m akes for a fair distribution of 
the  m ea t supply.
it mainly benefits Southern 
Rhodesia, a  near-parad ise  for 
white settlers until the present 
unrest.
In the Southern Rhodesian 
elections. P rim e M inister Sir 
E d g ar W hitehead m ay have a 
tough job to re ta in  power. At 
presen t his U n i t e d  F ederal 
party  only holds a narrow  m a­
jority  of two seats over the die­
hard  righ t - wing Dominion 
party .
EDGAR HAS TROUBLE
Sir E dgar has run into diffi­
culties lately  in his a ttem pt to 
break  down Southern Rhodesia’s 
color barrie rs . Of the country’s 
225,000 whites, th ere  is a size­
able proportion of the voters, 
m any of them  aritsan  im m i­
gran ts fearing for th e ir jobs 
against N e g r o  advancem ent, 
who would be ready to  ditch 
federation and " le t  the north go 
black and ge t on w ith it .”
NOW I SAY THiRE DID CHAP, HOLD ON A MO'
W ear a  bow tie, th a t is P a t­
rick , m ascot of a  Royal Air 
Force flying school in Glouc­
estershire, England, got fitted 
with a new bow tie by Wing
Commander Clifford G ray nt 
special parade ceremonies 
recently. It seem s tha t P a t 
rick, an old hand a t parading, 
could waddle only a  short way
Ix-fore his webbed foot caught 
in tho trailing end of ins 
regu lar tie. Crash landing at 
a flying school is bad form 
hence the new bow tie.
aouneed Monday ;ht.
At least 15 suspet-bs are  being 
held for questioning here and 
police a re  searching in France 
and Algeria for o ther m em bers 
of the Secret Army Organiza­
tion in  connection with the 
abortive plot.
A rrests m ade in  P aris. In the 
French M editerranean port of 
M arseille and in Algiers broke 
up the Secret Arm y conspiracy 
to kill de Gaulle during his tour 
of cen tral F rance  last week.
Police pictured the suspects 
as a desperate band of killers 
intent on rem oving F rance’s 
strong-willed leader and plung­
ing the country into chaos in an 
effort to block Algerian Inde- 
[x'nderce.
De Gaulle meanwhile stayed 
within the heavily-guarded Ely- 
jsee P alace  in the heart of] 
Paris. He had no announced] 
public engagem ents today, but] 
iwas due to appear before sev-] 
i eral P aris  crowds Wednesday 
I in connection w ith the state ]
I visit to P resident M oktar Ould] 
Daddah of M auritania. i
PLOT UNFOLDS
Police indicated the killers in­
tended to incinerate de Gaulle; 
vvitli gas bombs, but the news- 
p.aper Paris-P resse  said the as- 
sassin.-? planned to pick him  offj 
with a  high - powered rifle 
equipfx-d w i t h  a telescopic 
sight. The new spapers said the
of the plot
Forty-eight hours before de 
Gaulle left on hi* provincial 
speaking tour W ednesday, po­
lice seized three Secret Army 
agents in M arseille and two In 
Paris. FT‘om these five cam e 
the first hint that plan* were 
afoot to assassinate de Gaulle 
during his ; vinclal lour.
More details cam e with the 
a rre s t In Algiers of Francois 
iteca, a Secret Arm y agent 
wanted in the ilaylng of a  m ili­
ta ry  security officer. F rom  long 
hours of questioning in the 
three cities, police built up a 
picture of the plot and ob­
tained the nam es of the would- 
be killers, m em bers of a Se­
cret Army group called D ella.
The Delta com m ander was
identified as a P a r is  insuranc* 
agent nam ed Blanchy. He and 
a con>|>anion nam ed Slebodia 
had already covered jw rt of de  
Gaulle’s route before police got 
on their trail.
r
C l b o r a b o
in the evening?
Mcim
Dining Room Open 6;’dO-S 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS
Okanagan Mission PO 4-412S
P O plar
PRESCRIPTiONS
ORtjC AND SICKROOM SUPPLILS
1 PA'ST FRf t  beUVBRY
W. ,A.A t l  1 lU l l L l t  11 Z.lU,t.a,
CAR 
PROBLEMS?!?-^
Bring Them To Us . . .
•  Complete CoUission 
R epairs
•  F as t Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. j. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
m o s t .  Paul Ph. F O 2-2300
Handbook On Love-Making 
Given British Girl Guides
LONDON (AP) — A hand­
book on love-making has been 
issued for girl guides, liken­
ing the perils of sex to the 
I (hazards of driving a car.
The b o o k  w arns girls 
against thinking they can "in­
dulge in high-powered sex 
p lay  and then ja m  on the 
b rakes a t  the la s t m om ent.” 
In  another typical analogy 
betw een sex and driving, the 
g irls a rc  told: "Tw o things 
a re  essential—som e simple 
knowledge of the m echanism  
and  a  thorough g rasp  of the 
highw ay code,”
Chapters come under such 
headings as "P e rils  of the  
ro ad ”  and “Under the bonnet 
(B ritish  expression fo r hood).” 
The 32-pagc book was writ­
ten  by Mrs, N ancy W arner, 
m o th er of six and form er 
teach e r a t  the Roedean School 
fo r  G irls. It w as published 
fo r the  Girl Guides Associa­
tion.
The book is called “ L fo r 
le a rn e r”  and gives these spe­
cific item s of advice:
The sex p a r t  of m arried  
life has been likened to the 
icing on the cake—“ You do 
not tost the  edibility of the 
cake ju st by gobbling up the 
icing.”
NIX ON MIX
Mixing drinks, coupled with 
soft lights and sweet music, 
can be fa tal. "A boy knows 
th a t if he can persuade a girl 
to drink she will be easier 
gam e.”
The ' girls are w a r n e d  
against going hiking in pro­
vocative brief shorts and re ­
vealing b l o u s e s  and then 
hitching lifts from  m ale driv­
ers.
Discussing dignity, the  book 
deplores p a rty  gam es .such as 
the  "drop  a spix>n down be­
hind you b ra  and out through 
you knickers” variety.
It counsels th a t the w ay to 
m atu re  love is through ex­
ploring ano ther’s mind.
Soviet Author Expounds
On Terror of 1 9 3 7 -3 8
MOSCOW (R euters) — Soviet|well received, but I  didn’t rec-jspeaks frankly only to his wife;
. • A
author Ilya E hrenburg  told to­
day how Soviet intellectuals 
during the S talinist te rro r  of 
1937-38 spoke frankly only to 
their wives—"an d  then a t  night 
with their heads under the bed­
clothes.”
Ehrenburg w r o t e  of the 
purges which wiped out the old 
& v ie t intelligentsia in Novi 
the m onthly organ  of the So­
viet W riters Union, published 
here today.
I t was the f irs t personal ac­
count to appear in lite ra ry  form  
by a  w riter who lived through 
the wave of te rro r  which shook 
the country during P rem ier 
Stalin’s life.
Ehrenburg •wrote how he a r­
rived in Moscow Dec. 24, 1937, 
after reporting the Spanish Ci­
vil War.
In his fla t th a t night he was 
told w hat w a s  happening: 
"T here was a flood of nam es 
and each was followed by the 
word ‘a rrested ’.”
‘DON’T ASK’
Ehrenburg said his friends 
told him : "D on’t  ask about 
anybody. If you a re  involved in 
a conversation about them , 
don’t ca rry  it  on .”
Next m orning he w ent to the 
office of Izvestia, the Soviet 
governm ent new spaper. " I  was
ognize a single face.
In spite of . . . advice 1 
asked where this o r th a t per­
son was. One person would an­
swer ‘finished.’ Another would 
just wave his hands. B ut there 
were t h o s e  who hurriedly 
walked away.”
Ehrenburg w rote: " In  the
circle of my acquaintances, no­
body was sure of the  next day. 
M any h a d  sm all suitcases 
packed for any occasion with 
two changes of w arm  under­
w ear.”
He quoted Isaac  Babel, a 
Jew ish writer who w as la ter 
arrested  and died in prison, as 
saying; "Nowadays a  m an
—and then a t night with their 
heads under the bedciotiies.” 
To millions of Russians Sta­
lin becam e a  "dem igod,” E hr­
enburg added.
“ We thought — probably be­
cause we wanted to think—that 
Stalin did not know of the 
sense l e s s  violence involving 





P rom pt Service!
•  Welding
•  General R epairs
•  Madc-to-order Row Crop 
Harvesters
•  Field Welding
ERICK’S W ELDING
R.R.2, Kelowna, PO 5-C053 
'*/t mile north of 
Boyd Drive-In
. J A
Keep in style all the while v.itli glasses by
HUDSON OPTICAL
549 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-5131
(Opp. Super-V'alu Parking Lot)
CUTTING COSTS IS OUR BUSINESS
JACK M. VANDERWOOD
Lloyd’s of London experience
MEMBER OF THE CHARTERED C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD, 
INSURANCE INSTITUTE IN 253 BERNARD AVE - KELOWNA 
LONDON PH. 2 4919  EVENINGS 2 821 7
Between 2,500 and 3,000 lan­
guages and dialects aro spoken 
in the  world today.
TURNITURE|/^(0^ 
U P H O L S T E R I N G
Don’t  throw aw ay your old 
davenport or chesterfield 
suite . . . have it m ade like 
new for very little cost.




1432A Ellis St. PO 2-2819
IIK ED 1I0SPITAI.S
LONDON (AP) -  Maurice 
Ratt, 26, liked hospitals so 
inttch that he talked doctor.s 
In'to giving him 14 abdominal 
derations—none of them nc- 
ci^ssary. During a span of 10 
years, Hatt wheeled hia way 
lato hospitals and became adept 
a t Imitating the Bvmptoins of 
serious iilness, a court of ap­
peal was told Friday, The court 
ordered Hatt detained in hos­








T r a v e l  in 
groups for picnics, club 
functions or tours anywhere. 
Lowest rates for group travel. 
DAYS PO 2-5151 
EVES. PO 2-5156
Western Transportation A 
Airport Limousine
/,
“Come on fo lks. 
the game’s starting”
A TV set. an hrnicluir niul ’lll.u); While' mukc a 
K *plciu|id comhiujttion, 'llUuk A While’ î  ,i supcih Scoleh, 
blended by Irum a *.clcviK>ii »»l Scoihind') hnc^t
indivulu.d ^̂ hî kic■*, Dl .nllcd, hicmkd .lud hottlcil in Seoi- 
luiul. Aviulahle in vaiioii^ m. c%.
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: ] " 'S  ]n, .. f  -J. ^
Brewers o f fine ale for over 175 years
brewed & bottled by MOLSON’8  CAPILANO BREWERY LIMITED
This advertisen ient is  not published ordlsplayod by .the Liquor Control Board or by tho Government o l  Britlih C olum bia.
E. BURNETT GREENHOUSES
Has Expanded
To Serve You Befter\
» * '  .1 ‘ ; <
*t? ■» ’ I’' ' ,
. > < , , i '
Fully Equipped, Staffed and Stocked 
To Fill All Your Garden Requirements
€
SEE US NOW l OR . . .
★ ANNUAL BLDDINCi PLANTS
★ 11 EDGING PI.ANTS
★ FLOW ERING SIIRUIIS
★ ORNAMEN I'AL I REIiS
★ EVERGREENS
Specialists In 
M O R A L  
ARRANGEMENTS
‘y\ 4 - J
FR EE DELIVERY
E. B U R N E T T
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
2G5 ( il IN  WOOD AVE. I’liO.M. P0  2-.1512
Planning A New Home 
Or Improving Your Present One?
Y
The Modern Way Is With 
VALLEY
REDEMIX CONCRETE
Buy yotir concrete the easy modern way and .save. Buy ii ready-mixed Irom Viilley. 
You’ll sa te  the time, trouble and expense of buying siind, cement and gravel. You’ll 
save your.scir the hard labour of handling and mixing the materials as well as a big 
havings in purchasing or rcnling a mixer. Come in and ask for a FREE cslimalc on 
the concrete you’ll reiiuirc, and sec for yourself the savings by using durable 
Red-I-I-Mix Concrete.
4 RADIO DISPATCH I RIICKS 
rO DELIVER U IE  RKHII MIX TO VODR .1011
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Just Phone our Number
PO
ori::'%:
2 4 5 9 i ^
iUILDING
'1 0 9 5  ELLIS ST. MATERIALS LTD
